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Directory of Local Unions 
LOCAL UNIOV OFFICE AIWRESS 
1,- Now Y-orfc Clonk Opomtors.y,,. . . . • . > / . . . ; ' . , ; . . . . ! . , . . . .121 E. IStH St., Now York City 
:'. Ss Philadelphia Cluakronkt-rs.. .-. , . . ' . . . . . . . , . 244 S. 8th SI., Philadelphia, Fa. 
•3. Sew York Piece Tailors , . . . . 0 W. Hist St., New York City 
4. Baltimore ClnakHiukcrK 1000 K, Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. 
5. New Jersey Embroiderers . . . . . . . . . . ' . i ' .J44 Borgenline Ave., W. Hoboken, N. J . 
0. New York Embroiderers . . , . . , .133 2nd Ave.. New York City 
"7. Boston Raincoat Makers . _ . , . . , , , , . , ;!S Cnusewny St., Boston, Mass. 
S. Sua Frnneis<y> Ladies' Garment Workers 1530 Ellis St., San' Francisco, Cal. 
; 9. New York Cloak and Suit Tailors...' . 113 E, lOtli St., Now York City 
10. New York Amalgamated Indies' tiarnicnt Cutters. 7 W. 21st St., New York City 
31. Brownsville, N. Y., C-ionkiiiaket*..^.."......,,.;... ....21S1 SnckmnnSt., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
12. Boston Clonk Browsers ...... ; ' i ' , ' , . ' . . . . . , . , .241 Tremuut St., Boston, Mass. 
13. "afotttreal, Canada, CUmkmakors , . . . . . , . . . , . . . . .37 Prince Artliur, E, Montreal, Canada. 
14. Toronto. Canada, <'lonkmakcra...; :..,.;... '»...... V'.'.104 Spnditm Ave., Toronto, Canada. 
13. Philadelphia Wnistnmker*. . . .V. . • . ; , > , . . . . , . . . . 40 N. PU» St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ifi. St. Louis, Mo., Indies' Garment Workers. . ; . . .Fratemnl Bldg., 11th and Franklin Avcs. 
IT. New York Heciermakors .31 T'nion Square, New Y'ork City 
18. Chicago Cloak and Suit Presscrs. . . . . . , : , . . . , . . :...... 1S15 -W. Division St., Chicago, HI. 
. 19. Montreal, Canada, Cloak Cutter* . . . . . . . . . . . . ."02 St. George St., Montreal, Canada 
20. New York Waterproof Garment WorkerW 1)5 E. 10th St., New York City-
Si- Newark, N. J., Cloak and Suit m a k e r s . . . . . . / . . . . . . ; ,103 Montgomery St., Newark, N. J. 
28. New Haven Conn., Lndies' Garment Workers .....s.1 Holloek St., New Haven. Conn. 
83. Now York Skirtnmkcr* 113 K. 10th St., New Y'ork.City 
£4. Boston Skirt and Dressmakers' Union.. . . ,724 Washington St., Boston Mass.: 
25. New York Waist and Dressmakers HI W. 21st St., New York City 
86, Cleveland Lftdir** Garment Workers. . . . . . : . \ . . . . . . . . .112 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
27. ClcvelRad Skirt Makers . . . . . . . . . . I . : . . . . . . . 112 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
2£ Seattle, W»sh., Ladies' Garment W o r k e r s . , . . . . , , . . . .2706 E. U«ion St., Seattle, Wash. 
2$.' Cleveland Clonk-Finishers' ITn ion . . . . . . ; . . : 112 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
SO. WnBjen** Alteration ami Special Order Tailors. 80 E. 10th St., New York City 
31. St' Louis, Mo., Cloak Proswts . . . , . . ^ . . , . , . 020 N. 17th St., St. Louis ,Mo. 
32. WlBttipejj Ladies' Garment W o r k e r s . . . . . . . . . , . . .Labor Temple, Winnipeg:, Mnn. 
• '33. Briagep'art Corset Worker*..,.. . . . . , . - , , ' , , , . ..414 Wanier -.Building, Bridgeport, Conn. 
54. Briflgftsjjoi-i Corset C u t t e r s , . . , . . , . ; „ , . .,., ;V. ..414 Warner Building,.Bridgeport, Conn. 
'35 , New York Presses 7...':'. I...'..'." 228 Second Arc, New York City 
S6, Boston I v i e s ' Tailors i 230 Trcmout SU. Boston, Mass. 
•J.37i-.<1cvelawi.Cl'oalt Presaers' P u i m i . . . , , ! . . . . . . . , , . , . ,112 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohi5 
i& New York l^die*' Tailors . , ; , ; i ; . ; .V. . . . . ; .142 E. 50th St;, Noiv York City 
3S. Ne«, Iferi'en Corwf Cutters... . . . — .18 Pannelee Ave.. New Havens Conn. 
• 40." New Hftven Corset Workers. . . , . . . . . ; . . . . ;L . . ' . . . .12 Purmelec Ave., New Haven, Conn. 
41. Near Yf)rk Wrapper and Kimono Maker* .* . ; . . . . . . . - . , . . .35 E. 2nd St., New York City 
42. aeretAn<l«.'l..ak and Suit Cutters' C n i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
43. Worcester White Goods and Wtiist Wotk«i-» 12'> Green 8t., Worrc'slcc. Muss. 
44.. Chieago, IU., Cloakmakers 1S15 W. Division St., Chicago, III. 
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Few people knew to what extent 
the workers in our industry were ex-
posed to the scourge of tuberculosis, 
until the Joint Board of Sansta*y Con-
trol- decided to throw light on this 
dark place. The subject is closely 
connected with the sanitation and^ 
safety of the shops and factories, and 
in arranging and carrying out health 
examinations the Joint Board of Sani-
tary Control brought to our attention 
a sore spot in the ladies' garment in-
dustry. ••/-'•';-" •'.-.. 
The first local of our International 
to deal with the problem of consump-
tive members was the Cloak and Skirt 
Pressers* Union, Local No. 35. The 
local found many of its members suf-
fering from this dire disease, and in 
1913- the local Executive Board, then 
headed by Brother Morris Sigmah, 
succeeded, after a long agitation, in 
inducing the membership to adopt a 
tuberculosis, benefit feature. This has 
done much good and has since devel-
oped into a regular sick benefit fund. 
The Cloak Tailors* and Finishers' Un-
ion, Local No. -9^ and then the Skirt-
makers' Union, Local No. 23, soon fot-
lowed the example set by the pressers 
and instituted a tuberculosis fund; ' '•-:. 
Thus, by taking a direct interest in. 
the matter, the number of tuberculosis 
victims was seen to be sufficiently 
alarming to render necessary accurate 
investigations among the workers in 
the industry. Upon the initiative of 
the Joint Board of Sanitary Control 
such investigations were conducted 
and the results justify the fears that 
failing preventive measures, there is 
danger of infection to the younger 
generation of workers. 
A circular by the Joint Board of 
Sanitary Control calls attention to-
these figures: 
Aa examination conducted in 1&13 by 
the United States Public Health Service 
in co-operation, -with the Joint Board of 
Sanitary Control brought out the fact that 
over three out oT overy 100 workers in 
our Industry, examined had shown signs 
ot tuberculosis. 
•la :1916 the Henry Phlpps Institute, 
through Prof. H, R. M. Laudla, examined 
402 male and 341 female workers in the 
cloak and skirt industry in Philadelphia 
and found that nearly twelve out o£ every 
100 males and six out of every hundred 
females were infected with tuberculosis. 
Out of the 16,000 workers examined by 
the Joint Board of Sanitary Control in 
the I&st.four years two of every 100 were 
found suffering from tuberculosis. 
For the yeat ending April, 1914, Local 
." . 
I T H E LADIES' G A R M E N T W O R K E R 
No. 35 dpftli v i t b l l f t r - th ree tuber«ttlo»U 
case i and in LSiE with twea t j -« i s caaes 
In conn* ft for. wjfh Its t>t'H*4t fund Local 
Mo. ^ ty&&\ \weftty-»l* consumpt ive uit?njJ 
bens 10 L!!>i»rtj ftJiJ Lo^a! No 2 J nasi six-
teen s u t i e m i i n i ? '.-(uteg fn E!KL Hfttui? J'trsir 
And Dr n«>r*e >i Prliip, Director of 
to the COOt'luaiofl tha t " ibpre are toiia> in 
Lhe tlriiik n:id fiult ami ffniat B.U'.( ilr«nn 
tstmjiH si iPii^t 1-,.0-Oi," met! and W(i:nf"! *f-
fticttfd wktli eaaEumptUm. in BOtue s t a g s , 
ami <h*t At te-atft 2"ti of (.hose stlO-l'lct LIP 
Mint to a saiiutorli :ni " 
4 * * 
fK2»?S£r«™ l l L? thl1- ' j t ' i ! t i i ; t l 
SAN ATOKlbTH 
NOW A FACT among QUI" ever -grow-
i:iy rnefnbership the 
i.iumVjft 4 Miflc-rrrs u o m tni-, dread 
rttaiad> renders tt neces-.sa.ry Hint we 
have iisjr own sana tyrmin This is the 
o n h way "f p reven t ing the spread of 
ttu- inl'ertiim tt> heal thy n11.'nihtr^ and 
»f res tor ing to health those mcflfber\s 
who have been s tr icken wi th the flis-
ease 
L n t d recently '"our own sanatorium" 
was ,i fi.>ii;i dream i in the par t of our 
local> ka.iiuj( luiietcAttabU Uiudi, B w 
some t » n months ago this dream be-
came possible i.A real isa t ion by a wom-
an 's gift to our Umdns (.if a property 
consist m g of budding* :m.i ground^, at 
Kingston on th<- Hudsoii Afte: c;ire-
*ful inspection by exper t s the place has 
been declared eisUwHt^y &uk&bfc Cor & 
sana tor ium, &uch as our local* need. 
Our In terna t ional Union, in trunven-
tron assembled recent ly , appropr ia ted 
$2:500 towards the prel iminary ex-
penses 6f leasitlg or acqui r ing adjoin-
ing ground, pu t t ing up the necessary 
equiprrielil and erect ing additional 
necessary buildings. All these a te es-
t imated to to ta l §20,000 to 3125,000. 
The folio wing Slim? UaV« hce?\ £uar -
arlteeri by som< of our locals : 
CrBSfters' I'niOD. Lotel No 35 JG.2QQ 
Tui^rs acid Finisher*. Local No. 9 3h!i00 
Skirt m a k e r s ' Union. Local No. US 3P$00 
Cutters" U P ion. l ^ c a i \ 'u 10. . . . t ,300 
Othe r locals which have shown ,111 ' 
snUTo-t in tht- projected insti tution, 
a'i'l whose rc&ponsc is awaitccl. axe the 
t i o a k ()pi ir;itorfi. Local X-.?. r ; Uu;sk 
^nd Sk>rnmakers-' I. iiiori n! i 'hilad?!-
pHia, Loc^l No. 1: FMecc Ta'iluff' aiitj 
S a m p l e m a k t r s l. 'ninn. Local No. 3 -
Kct'fcrinakt 'r^ ' 1,'niun, IJJC-I! N J . 17. 
asut Art is t 'iTic] Dr^ '^Tnakcr- ' Union, 
Local No, ^5. 
The General Execut ive Board has 
appoin ted Socretfiry Ah, Barrjff ;uid 
\ H ' t -1 ' resident J. H a l p c n n to reprc 
ft'n! (he Iitterri.itii.jil.il mi the Board oi 
i}iTfcmri\ cfmstatittg of two members 
id ein'li local 
[he project is J 1 f vita! in teres t to all 
nur U»c^U and members in several 
ivays F d s t , it will enabie the locals 
Ui l i r e fur tuberculous snejitbers. SJIVC 
their livt-s and improve their health 
wi th yjrornptTiif^s anul ccwiOWiy-. 
Secondly, the it1 will be no need for 
members a t t a r h e d to any of the locals 
siivi'i-itfting the sanatcn iuin to apply to 
char i table ins t i tu t ions . 
Thi rd ly , by beinjt;' in a position to 
give suffering members sanator ium 
t r ea tmen t the danger of rrilcetion in 
the shops :uid factories Will !>(' pre-
1 en ted 
i ' txns '•••••'• Uie addtii^ia.1 bui ldmgs 
and 1l^-ee*sa^^• a l te ra t ions are beint; 
l>i-epared by exper t hands, under the 
direct supervision of the Joint Hoard 
of Sani tary p i n t red. and will be sub-
mitted for approval to the Board of 
Direc tors If no unforeseen difficulty 
ar ise* oa r own um&torVuTD 'w'M ^e an 
acconipltshed fact some time next 
spr ing 
Let our locals a_rtd members hasten 
to help complete the t i r r angements for 
this projected inst i iut ion with all po^^ 
ssblc Speed. 
i 
1 THE WISH OF TWO CONVENTIONS FOR A UNITED PRESS 1 
K $ 
In its hint hums report to the Ciiij- know L! i i bf the fTi.r,li \V!v then 
vent lull the (ieticrai I'.xeettHt'C Hoard |u'iM-t ill it 5 \ \ hv g v c il.i •,••••! Id the 
invited the delegates !•> t e a s e r ! em JIII] •[•[-- Cion that we .•.:<. w ' untied* 
phaticaliy t hti ti CtjTiVKtJtsii of the Use- Ul e mi i .e . «e are mured ds miiS.v 
lessitess of several focal o'rgans and uni'lvil-'! * )n? mritii.r m-* ^I > ' l^idc- m 
(he "was'tefultit'ss and i-nefji-ctiveiiess the la--? i w i ' t thn-c I P M - 11; L ••. < dt.it^n 
of such ventures ." and matte an earn L[ ! >;ir mined trbifiicii-s a-i>i:ndn isl I v 
est [ilea fo-f unity and cntiiiolidatsof! [ir.ivc if. All the mure jea^rti \>Lh\ w i' 
I he convention, without a sdVgle fJis- should f = • - r- f • • L- 1 Liu-: MIMK and I'cimjive 
sentit 'ot voice, upheld this pica. We ever^ i\ rmig mipiessiiin ihai itn ni 
trust thai tuir locals, publishing tilese eriiY might Amstvue a-. iHiriii.i1 u i.-.ik.-
orguns, will consider the p-ropodtion ness, 
from the point of view of unity and * 
economy and will endeavor to carry ie«in i t t i f p * >> . i 
M , i f l K * i t . i i - > 5 ' f u r »e] i.-i r a !e : :a< t i 
out the wish of the convention". LEAVE* A VOID 
l » T H E M I N D S . ' I L ; . 1 1 i - L " H - > , I •! t i l d e 
We have now within the orpani/.a- f-rrlidi th+M Yiddish 
turn all the mens!? fur creating a
 i h m [ , ^ , , ] t ; | ] l > n , . , ; , ] , . - , , . „ , - ^ tSiej 
united and errertive trade organ thai .,,.,. „ ( . ] i ;Ln l t„ n l , ( , v y . , , ; , . , ,-,i, ;.., l ; l;|y 
shall-aiapeal hi three or miwe languages , i m j .-Jii;i11t.|;t!|v xv'&.,.;,{,1 iK : . Virjsf'v to evcrv local, s ction, branch and a need, but th<-v d" t:i:- 1 all-v. m 
member of the Intemattonal through- , i : ; L U t . m ] , m u i m . r . y„i:v, ;ndi ihe:s rc-
out the country. We Stave all the ele ,„.,,„
 tlj,S^Lti~i1..e = ]. ThosV idi, . need a 
ments essential to its success. All we ^.e .klv organ gtf a n i n t h l y , while 
need A to regard the mat ter in the those, who have a weekly have i - i udv 
spirit that prevailed at the convention.;
 ft ] n c ; s t orga-iv, tak ing tls'nr loeal u. lie 
to regard the anjqn as one orgimlza-
 t ^ . ^s; j„ a l j i i n , | n f t e „ r : ; Ln. ; t : ! i - -Aw 
tion and not a* so many separate or- ,.^Xr,llCe oS the centra: , . - - M : / n • .n 
ganiaation*. .
 th(_. [nternatU)!ial laii.ni r. K th<s 
Just as wr need Only one set of that coristittiles the ;u; marly E-T it 
Cit'ticrnl ofhecrs, one jiolicy and one re tanU progr f s i try lea v.mi; ;; cmtl i:i 
united power, so we need one trade the mind-, instead ot hnnuLfi" b-^ne TLI 
tirgan that shall speak In our niftnhcrs all, the trade problems <d each .ind R-It. 
with one united voire nn all mat te r s
 T h i ; (_-}t>vClan<l convention r « . . « 
of deep concern to their work and n ^ ^ l t h ^ nrtomalv and empowered the 
their life and the jjr'ea-t organi"Katioh
 ( ; c n c r ; l j j . ^ , - , - , , ^ , ' , - [V,ard to effect an 
uniiinK them. amalgamation The GeiHTat (•iffiee.r-
It has b t en pointed out in these col- repeatedly endeavored to give efTci"! 
umns more than onre that the exist- to the resolution, hut they met with 
encc of several trade orga:i^ within "silent opposition." i his ripfHisitvii is 
the organisat ion is anomalous, nil - unaccountable. W-e suspect that it i* 
businesslike, wasteful and not in ac- a mere habit of thought which «>ffi.e 
cord with the spirit of unity. More- members connected with these organs 
over, our most active union spirits cannot easily discard. 
m;:;^- ^ : ; : - : - ; ^ : - - 7 : : - , V - - - , - - . ; - 1 . • . " • • 
T H E LADIES' GARMEST WORKER 
The opposition to a central organ 
started a: a time when rhe locals con-
cerned thought that they were justi-
fied in their action. But as the past 
15 practically dead ami buried, the 
separate hsea] organs should give place 
to one united voice 
There ciin be no earthly reason tor 
any opposition at this present mo-
ment ; in fact, there is every reason 
for merging all the local organs. The 
hsch L":>st ol printing' materials in it-
self is a yuml reason for taking the 
step. 
1 be Philadelphia convention reaf-
firnifil tli* resolution of tin? Cleveland 
convention, and the locals concerned 
should i\n all in their p«wer to respect 
the wts-h of two convention:, There is 
no vested interest involved: and the 
local* l^iiin-g: these publications have 
realty^Ttothing to lose, but much to 
gain from joining hands with the In-
ternational and creating a central or-
gan for the good and welfare of all 
the locals arid the entire membership. 
There is ,u\ alternative proposition 
approved by the convention : "This is 
to the effect that should the General 
Executive Board fail to consolidate 
these organs, ihe Ladies' Garment 
Worker shall be discontinued and the 
International shall publish instead a 
weekly news letter in the English 
language. Like all alternatives the 
proposition does not settle the prob-
lem This problem is that separate 
local organs tend to wastefulness, and 
division of authority, 
The question is to be taken up at 
the forthcoming meeting of the Gen-
eral Executive Board it? January next. 
We hope that in the meantime the lo-
cals haiing separate publications will 
come to see that it is better for them 
to concentrate their power and re-
sources. 
OUR INTERNATIONAL AT THE BALTIMORE I 
A. F, OF L CONVENTION f. 
At this writing, the thirty-sixth ari» is the result of rifr experience and 
nual convention of the American Fed- mature judgment. We have all been 
oration of Labor h^s only just en- slowly learning the les-son that if fight 
tcred upon the second week of its we must, let us fight the enemy with-
in bors. Byt so far the convention has out, tor in this we shall never succeed 
given every sign of a new and en- unless we cease fighting our friends 
couraging phase in the labor move- and brothers within. There is every 
ment of America, sign that this convention will result 
Absence of carping criticism and in tightening the ranks in preparation 
hostile attitudes within, the evident for a struggle which apparently will 
become inevitable at the end ot the 
war, 
* * * 
The labor movement 
has every rcasvtt to be 
satisfied with the pro-
desire of all sections to reach out for 
greater unity and increasing strength 
seems to be uppermost in all minds, 
not only of the delegates at the con-
vent ion hui in the organized ran ts LAST VEAA 
outside. 
This new phase has been gaining; gress made by the American Fcdera-
ground within the last few years. It Hon of Labor in the past year. This 
STEAOV 
TROGJiESS 
DECEMMER, 1S16 s 
progress has not been at tained by 
leaps ami bounds, mil in th.it steady 
and sure way so character is t ic of the 
Federat ion 's history. Sudden g rowth 
carries its IIUTI dangers , hat slow and 
natural growth is a Mire srgn of \ 
niatient success. 
Dur ing last year the American Fed-
eration of Labor has not only recov-
ered the loss of 70,600 members by 
which its number had itinitnished in 
1915, but gamed an additional s t rength 
i*f some 60,000 member!;, The total 
gam was 126,355 members for the 
year . 
The reported average membership 
to September 30, iyi.6, was 2,07^,70^. 
This includes only the paid-Lip mem-
bership to that date. H must be re-
membered thai where itiremploymcnl. 
s t r ikes or ' lockouts prevail , the pay-
ment of dues by the members , and 
consequent ly the payment ai per cap-
ita to the Federat ion by the affiliated 
unions is temporar i ly suspended; but 
the membership is there nevertheless . 
So that the actual gain for the year 
must be considerably larger .
 — 
And with the increase of numbers 
an improvement in condition? may be 
taken for granted In a lmost all in-
dustr ies organizat ion forced up wages 
and secured a shor ter workday , 
The trouble is that the unprecedent-
ed rise in the cost of l iving has since 
nullified the advan tages gained in the 
economic field, Eve rywhere {he nec-
essaries of life have risen far and 
above the gain in wages , while in a 
good many occupations wages have 
remained s ta t ionary 
The inevitable conclusion is that 
economic action must he supplemented 
by political power to check the greed 
of produce marke t manipula tors and 
protec t the purchasing power of the 
workers as well as the i r labor and 
•>h'*p conditions I'm tin-; purpose a^ 
•.returns id she ljtrior- movement must 
el'-M' up their rank?;. 
^ 1 i ! n i ' , « > ' ,» ! n c 
EIGHT HlJVR QUESTION t h t T T is IHritV 
hnrtnurLy in the 
labor movement of this rumiirv See-
titmajispi and selfish trade p d u i e s are 
s t i l l y gtvmg way tr. a retort- c;iibr ic-
ing unity. Thus this year tin- o m k • 
layers ' Internat ional (."]\[n.n rl-.i-i C >me 
into the fold -if {he American f-ViJcPa-
sion of Labor. The hrotherhood's of 
railroad worker* have agree?! upon a 
common plan of acliori m regard to 
the e ight-hour oiiestion with the re 
ma using urc-ns til raihvisv worker^ 
and it seems likely thai thev will even 
loir: the American Federation of l,ah' r 
ivjtfi which they have not been aft'ii-
alfd. 
'Hie inarch -"if e v e r t s scenic to have 
forced upon lb em the ronv:< *iou that 
:t will not do to cont inue their sepa-
rateness and isolation, and the ad-
dresses of vitue rd the Ih'^tberhfioil 
officers 3t the. conversion have 
s t rengthened (hi* impression JHo«e 
hearty expression* of sohdan tv augur 
well for the fill tire 
At tli is wri t ing the eon vent ion b.-o; 
reached its ninth rJay. and so far there 
lias been nn friction over any quest-ion 
of principle, Last year a marker] re-
vision of opinion occurred over- the 
question of a legal e ight-hour day 
This year the m a t t e r will be seen in 
a new aspect . The threa tened strike 
of the railroad workers , the agitat ion 
in the press pro and contra , and the 
intervention of Congress , at the ur-
gent insistence of President Wilson, 
in enact ing the Adamson eight-hour 
law has probably weakened the a rgu-
ments against legislative enactment . 
After aft, it is :i mat ter of ;hc will 
-.:.-• .- • . . f:-.--- •: •• •.-.T-.i,*.wv--**a4"v3'ii!w-,-!:-7| 
T H E LADHTS ' G A R M E N T W O R K E K 
rrj t h e p e o p l e If a l e g a l e i g h t • h o u r 
flay is gtKtd for - n i n e r a i l r o a d w o r k e r s . 
jt s f ] « u k i b e C o n s i d e r e d " ( ' I ' d !•'!" a'S 
fiiliiT workers It will be interest ing 
tu watch ht>».' far the organised toilers 
oi America have prti;ErTes5ed in the di 
rection of recognizing the neecssitv 
and vaUie of legal re ^ illation of honr-
and similar ma i l e r s where in the pa*t 
difference [ d opinion hail been s t rong! v 
marked 
oURUrtitW O u r lHlernaliMii . i1 
e^*MFJor<s . , 
TH£ C A U S E O F I fti 'i ii h&s f i g u r e d 
THE OPPRESSES
 ( l r o m 1 F n n , , | y a t t h e 
Balt imore ^ invent ion . 
True, the Internat ional Association of 
>J.achVfjt,sts has (>mstrifjpctl us in the 
increase of members , even though our 
increase has been same jsrj.ooo over the 
pjitci-Uji membership of laM year, but 
this makes oar g rowth mo less signiri-
earn ]t is well known in the labor 
world how st renuously and under vvhw 
difficulties m;r leaders aii<l officers have 
worked to a t ta in that increase of 
s t rength , and a well-meri ted t r ibute 
was paid to our In te rna t iona l Union in 
the report of the Executive Council. 
The delegate* -if our tutcrtif t t iotul 
Union, President B SehJesinger, J 
Heller, .V Rosenberg . Sarah Shapiro, 
Max GivreusEeht and Morris Dei teh. 
came to the convention this year 
cha rged with a special nitssicin—to 
champion the cans t of the oppressed 
people tn Eas te rn Europe, who arc 
being crushed and done to death hy 
the ten?: of thousands in the war zone. 
The g r r a t ma jo rny of nm menilntr-
ship. hail ing mostly- from that part (if 
the old world, feci, perhaps more than 
o thers , the cruel fate befalling their 
nearest arid dearest as a result of the 
most dest rue l ive war ifi his tory V'->r 
in addition to indescribable sttfteringo 
caused by the war itself, the Jewish 
1'Cnpie :ii i^nie id these Crnm.t'rVe's Hiu-i 
been deprive*] of eipinl civil mid ]... 
lit teai right- enjoyed by other race-
and nau finalities L'titivc-iiUffiify she:: 
suffering's h a w been sggr :n a ted !'<i 
fiebVicratf persecution and blood-cni 
dl i t ig ojtTagi.1 . 
Our' 11 111i .ii h a s ta'M I ts Lot wlt t i lh< 
advocates of the kind of peace [ha; 
viiil ensure treed'oni ririr.l equality . .• 
r ights t i all the oppressed with cut d.ix. 
tinciion of race, religion or belief 
With a clear and precise smunlai. 
given t'leni at mir recent ciinventi. m 
at EMiiladelphia, the defegatev of <>ur 
imson have introduced the icsllmvu-ijj 
resolution Ko. 118: 
Whereas, The European wfcr is daily 
(tmVviiig In extent and horrorm, nllrt Ihr 
nufri^r u»utp nat ions involved In jl seem 
to lip powerless to rh.i>rk the fury of bin 
t.utt! destruction ami svhtflasHle l)loodninv| 
a lid 
Whereas . Mftti;- nat ions in Riirppe a r t 
held fn political nubjufiatloii by the grea; 
pow»r«. are deprived of t.hv riRht of aelJ-
gOvpr ii iu*nt, hampered in their Fret TSFI• 
Uounr iind eu i tu ra l development , oppressed, 
maltreated, and phraseuted. and the exist-
once est such nttprensed na t I oil a litiffi, and 
ttirjr natural and leKtiiniale slrijijKleB tn 
liberate* them solves cons Mr ute n t rull ful 
nourre of !rj ta rnat ion ;*1 ttrlfi ' ttti'J Mir ; and 
V\'here:iH. Some of the warr i im trountiles 
of Europe jitill wiihtmlti from the Jewiftb 
lipopiu t i e poiiLical, natloilfi! iinft civic 
riRhtH et.ioyal by o ther ctttzens i>r Buh-
Jeci.i of ttiOEi! couiilrlfrs. aEthoui;h the levm 
nre making uiitoid £&er1fit:e$ in woods and 
blood for the countr ies of (holr b i r th or 
adoption i and 
Wltprens. The in terna t ional movdiiient 
of organized labor has for i t i aim the 
abolition, of all forms of opprrssloil and 
disiTtniinatiuti, na t ional and rac-iai BH well 
fu? porilical and induftr la5;
 T 
tlt>Bo!v«?ri, Tha t thin Cnovemion of llif 
AlUtirican FedPralfon of Latior aBsembled 
In Bail!more in November , 19 Hi. gives. !w 
h e a r l " endorsemrsnt of the Joint J-t0U6e 
resolution totrodueed by ConercHsman 
Mfiyer London 1B the House of Represent-
at ives, and tiy Senator Lane, in t he Senate . 
•;fl!Hn£ upon the Pres ident of the t 'ni ted 
* 
IHVEMflEB. ]\m> 1 
Staips to p o n v t w a rougrftte of neutral n<i v w u l inn sin- eoiiriiHiiHlun ->f uffwiWH 
nat ions with [lie ob jec t of t^r.fptntttlus thi> pti'ely i.^lnir-a:". a ml 
f r a t rh ' l cUi war lit Kurtfpe arnj f>nUI>tlnhl[tx W h n r w , T h e 1 'onmiln •»<• 'in UIUMKTIL-
a itur-abtr m-aiv upon jirsl lerpiH *Mt;ti • , ,„ , „r , t l ( . r,,:-,-,! HtmeH Setiitl* iia.* added 
Hhuh rnfltjdf efftVliM' riiffi-hSrt'.fv f«r ttU'
 HB Hl i HTUClldlllMlt III tilt- tt-tov:C p'OVlKiOn 
peaceful »eO Ware at of iti.r,i>rn.afionsf dm- i i i , a,,!-.^ nolens sw-li utr.T.H- la a fcLmiv 
))UTes In the (utui-e uml uttlfrie provision^ r Senate mil. «»)• Iff l? t6 , [i 1". Hrtii 7| . 
for the poUlleai Independence ;nu! H«Jf- aEixl 
fiOVfrnnnMit of ttlf fippfeisaed nut lo iu and ,,-, .,., . , . 
the removal nf till p o l i t i c a l nu carnal and „,. , , , , , •„ „,„, , , 
In to In*, Would dsprtvt? o! In.: t ight or 
civic disabHUIes nf t!te J e w i s h peop le , anil , , ,
 M. 
be I! further _ . . • 
su iTh-i-Siifs froui [ j i i lmntl •ip[ |r"sss<m m 
M a o U - r t , I lml the firKnivlsted wurVwj, „.\,< .,, . , „ . » ,„ „ , . 
^niiiL .•^^tvtjirsi''1 in tiTflnni IH <-la*js+*il :IH II felony; tic It it l iTefirrr American Pederation of Labor hi render 
moral and materia! laulataiice 1<> the full ' l ^ l v , ! , Ttmi -h, A.n»n<-*n I-V^rau,-,,, 
nxtent of their m'eiiu in their isffpjfig lh' ' 'Hl j" r ' 1il «'»v l !D t ! r t» «•"*-•'t>M. in t^ * 
fellow-wurKera, the yfctittii* of the viar ami 'iiy <Jr llii]timure In November. >^l 
of political. relSmiiiiH and racm! p.-i-s^i,- """^ ! lf?hil ,Ht t h t ' ! ! f " " ' ^ » ' " ^ " ' '»r s>-:1""-
tiona, and be it further , l " " [ l : , ' ° ! | Imuilfrat.ort an u".i -At^rn
 a „ 
R e w i r e d . Thai rople*
 0f this rPMlutum HTlri ™ " n l ) » * ""-inler i., H,r Um(.-hor,0r«] 
Be aear kt the l'i-™i(L,-nT of the Ti-Lt-d , , u h ' • o l t h f e X [ 1 ' , , , M '" "A ! , 'n f 1 '^ n f i l l t 
Stales, to th* Swre t a^ - uf Srate lo iii*- ^>T ! , ^ , I l l l a i 1 a a > ' J l ' i n ''" i m i l l L ^ c ^ u s c i - s 
Pre«!donT of tti,? Senate , atid t h P Sp^akf-r 'lM t h * W J r k L a" H° " l t ) , , l m l " V N , f l " ^ t5> 
of the lions- ur R^ i r ^n ra t i v f s rrenirteni ff.ta,» tn ills t n e ^ a ^ of Ur, 
, , ,. • . . ,
 ,
. l l i r \ 2 £ . 1 |i i ,"' • '•r-Kilt i i f ;L H l f r l t t l i r ( f i l l i t I I ' I 
hi ;K I< ' I [1 'H I t " th is i v^oh i t tu t i nni i .
 r 
w\ it further 
Utaviy,^ IMI \h\ ••ulvwa ,,i xto nil. j . , 
I lieanlvi-ij, rtint liic pfi'Hi.lcni of !.tn> 
iXU-SSftd ]ie<j])]f.
 ( ittr ! t e U ^ , [ l ( ; s h a V f AmeMPan Pes!.-, a I ion f>( Ul ,d f I" h ^ v ^ t t h 
nl^Li nitn^llU'Ci'i t h e fo l t ' iU' iny rt'Snll l- Insfriifffd iii lirtn^: the nuilM-' f>) (he (it 
tiofl uppnsiiiy thf Senatf .Amtdtlmeot lention i-i thi- senate 
tu tiit- inituigT.iti.-jTi bill thai would Tfu- last rt.viluiii.u M-;t> IUI^KHT-IJ•.«.<?V 
isiako any Moniuas pol i tkai offense .1 ,uIt-*^KL<l. and mir d-.k-L.,ti^ .\]„> ,-u-
f>ar t« imin igra ikm; te rn l
 [S p m i w :-i-t;.ai.ii>t tlu' r<-;...rt uf 
Wti e r 0 a B ) The Imtuljtmucm bill (H. it. t ) n , i.;^.,-,,,,^. (,^,,^-,1 ,„ r ^ ; l r , i t.. 10384) pitasnd by the Hrntae of Uepre-
sehL;i!lvcB it arch Hi. ifrlli. jjrovidtis that :!u- "lilt.'tarv u M . " As t.' the is'"-,t 
certain re-9irlotiuha againBt lmmlgralian fU^'Jutn m «•« [irtMimi; IT will iji-. 
shall not apply to pertsoiifi convirttui of or tr•• T 1 • iLL; 11 vcHijtlh .it: with •-JL^I;- I'IKIII^C 
I CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR ELECTED COMRADES | 
Our I "u 1' >n and .'ill us lucils vv • 1 la I < E :it,rl!( s>jf.(, Sinvc ulu-ttet'! .'Mr rijijiftili"-
hnvv IH-OI! tu.irr sjitrshfi! h,irl ,[ [aigf-c i -'" niur^ iiieli rfjtrt'>ctij.itiv'"i llu1-.!-
!VU!ni)tT rj! SijciAJisfi 3 u<l iii in'T r^jiTL'- o ' nir.'ifici havi- 1,'s'. •- n U-. ,'! fi i.r.eta^-tt' ni 
«eiuativc? I>ct;n etect-ed t*> t)it n;iln>ii;ii «*'liat the l;ii>^r niiivviiieul t'*»iiW cxjii'it 
and ^(atc le'pislatiircfi, TSe spfend**! Iiaij « c utntf nni i like t.hv-m m the 
c i l c t t i nt t " f i moii.— Mtvvi Ltuvim) t» cin.ui.ctli- i>t tttt1 st^tc s.ad itati-'ti 
Coh(*tcss and Ab_ ShiplacotT in ilio Meyer I.findon ni;uit' tiim>:s hiicil n l 
Nciv York Assembly—have s t r eng th - t-«i](ire».s.-. ilc not unly ^,f'ti (."iitntry-
etit-d Miir faith in political action of tiic ividc recoyiittiot] and (.'^tccni, but en • 
- . - • • • 
?wj*.-jf4; • . • • • • . ; • • . • • - . - . , • . - . . . . - . . L , . : •••••• . . • • • - • • : • • w : ^ : , ; - ^ ? ' " - - - - : 
T H E LABIES' OABSIFNT WORISESI 
hanced the prestige of the district 
which had rhosen him. Shiplacoff 
likewise acquitted himself with credit 
{or his district a 116 the labor move-
ment. We arc all proud of the records 
of these two friend*, and co-workers in 
our mowracnl and rejoice at their I't-
G lection. 
In the Assembly ShtptacorT will no 
longer be a party of ont\ Hi? col-
league Jos A. Whitethorn (Williams-
burg} will help to render the voice of 
labor in Albany very effective. Theirs 
will be a hard task to check the desire 
of the Republican majority to en-
croach on the rights of the people. 
But They will do their best. 
The Socialist Party had a number 
oi victories here and there throughout 
the country, but on the whole the re-
sute ts somewhat disappointing. We 
all wished to see Our friends Jacob 
Pan ken and Elmer Rosenberg elected 
to the Assembly, William Morris 
Feigeribaum to Congress, and similar 
victories in other pans of the country. 
As for Comrade Morris Hillquit, 
Counsel and friend oi our Internation-
al, wc have not yet abandoned the 
hope that Morris Hillquit and no one 
else will represent the Twentieth Con-
gressional district in the next Con-
gress. We nre all thoroughly con-
vinced that it was Hi]!quit who won 
the election, and a recount will prove 
it up te the hilt. Also in the case of 
our Vice-President Flmer Rosenberg 
in the Sixth Assembly District, Man-
hattan, we have no doubt that he was 
the elected candidate. A move for a 
recount h i i been made which, if car-
ried out, will establish the fact, 
There are two good reasons why the 
labor movement in genersl and our 
u nidus in particular should strain 
every nerve; to assist Comrade Hill-
quit to establish his claim; Firstly 
because he is one of the few trten who 
helped to build Up the movement, 
secondly because the workers fit 
Amc-nca tictd his servitts in iVit rtaust 
of Representatives. 
Morally the Socialist victory is ven 
great. The grow!}! of the number of 
votes given to the Socialist Parly in 
every state is an encouraging sign oi 
the times, ft clearly disposes of the 
anti-Socialist arguments that the war 
has clipped the wings of this move-
ment—the g r e a t e s t humanitarian 
movement in history. Farsighted peo-
ple agree on the contrary that the war 
is giving Socialist ideas a tremendous 
impetus. There are unmistakable 
signs pointing to the fact that even in 
this United States oi ours, these ideas 
are henceforward destined to gain in 
force and momentum at evcrv future 
election. 
The plans of capital combining its 
forces for an attack on Organized 
Labor during or after the war will 
tend to unite all sections of the labor 
and Socialist movement. If the new-
ly-formed National Industrial Confer-
ence Board, claiming to represent 
$8,000,000 ,<x>o of capital and assuming 
« menacing attitude towards labor, 
shall venture upon any of its contem-
plated mad tactics the first effect will 
be a line-up of all our scattered forces 
against it. 
Perhaps some of the easygoing, 
old-style trade unionists need this les-
son to arouse them. Sure enough, the 
hostile employing class can be relied 
on to arouse them-
Meanwhile the labor movement re-
joices in the gradual growth of its 
forces on the economic as well as on 
the political field. We congratulate 
our elected friends upon a hard-won 
victory. 
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The Present Slackness in Hie Cloak Trade 
H«u Some RmpIo}'<*s \[>vv I'r.'jit 1fw.tr Kmjriojee* 
Fly B, SOHIjKWXaKK 
Th<= recent fall Sanson was very disap-
pointing, We "li cipiicMii t.hat ni ter the-
lockotit atid s t r ike a brink hussy sensou, 
extending for three or fo'^r months , would 
ensue and afford the Hoakinaktirs an op 
portunl ty to enjoy the fruity at their hnTOle 
s t ruggle . Unfortunatc-iy this en pet til il on 
has not been realised. The season 's work 
lasted only a short t ime, from the middle 
of AuK'iBt until October and -slack a^ain. 
Tb«! responsibil i ty for the bad season 
rests tijson the msnufa\c£tirer& who e aimed 
tbo iGcJbdut. Had t h e mau-iifasturflra at-
tended to their bunine<ja durtHK those fif-
toen weeks, instead of fighting [be union. 
the re would not he BO many bankrup tc ies 
among them and so many unemployed 
workura; hut Uiat Is a l ready ft mat te r of 
the past, 
Just now we are not Interested In their 
action of last, summer , bin r a t h e r * what 
they &re doing: fit present and how we are 
to mee t them. 
There are employers -*ho use the slack 
season an a means of ::<>;! i;i," oven with 
the cloak makers . Not a day passea with-
out cases of ' " reorganizat ion." which is 
vjstially another word for discharge, Wa 
unders tand very well the purpose 01 this 
reorganizat ion business. The ohjeel of the 
employers 1« to cause discord nmonc; the 
workers , to undermine their bond of uni ty 
by sowing' in their hea r t s the Be*d of 
joaiotisy and ha t red . 
The Employers act ing thus hope tha t as 
a r e su l t of those reorganisa t ion a and dis-
chargea the worlsera will come to the shops 
tie^t season with bowed heads and they. 
The n m quar ter ly meet ing of the Gen-
• ra l jispcutlvt; Board was hn!d a t the 
gent-ral office, New York, on Monday, Oc-
tober J'-', 1916 
T h e m werp p resen t Vlcfc-Presidcntfl 
Hlturjr Rosenberg, J . HaiperlP-> 3 . Lefko-
vita. B . Schoolman, S. Meti , S. Koldofsky, 
the employers will be &)>]<• tu dictati- tliw 
prions 10 Hielr hear t ' s conteiu 
9ttRi.« euiployerit c i ^ l t ^ n.1,-v ' , ti« ^hla \i 
their otijeci. 
THE UMOrV IS ON THE AL.ERT 
Many were t)3« lessonH t!Iat the r ' u ik -
niakers hpii-e (aught th.> rioak employers; 
but there are many ,tjnnn£ the iat ler wlso 
have abort nmmoriea and ura In iho habit 
of forget t ing the lessons of the near pant 
We warn these employers thai the union 
Is on ihf> nie'rt, qui te prnpAr*tj ia tnk<- ttp 
every oas* and tneet (he eneiny f utl y 
arnied. The. union ivSII not tolerate any 
pretenilwd reor canSr.ulion* anni will do all 
iu its power to prntei-i the worker*, ever 
If it should bf iiei.-HU&rv to retiort to rhr-
iveapon Of tbt? strlkn, 
T h e r e sire niany cloak employers Whu 
cannot t ' l tn^rehend the fioul end dpi: It of 
the [^lonkniakern. They do not see limt 
(he Unit?" of riie worhyrs cannot '«' broken 
They do not realize tha t thnir at'ilonn are 
of no nvail, Some employers inin^lne thai 
the WrooiB^d workers will at i.He he^lnnlnjj 
of nnxt aeason he content with any sort of 
r'ondUlon/i, J u s t the reverse The insulted 
workers will com* with righleonH indigna-
tion swelling in 1h«ir hea r t s and with the 
help of the union will use the bu*y season 
agalnat the vnry employer* who now, in 
the slack season, take advanta^o of them 
The. Clankmak«r» ' 1'nlon in eoerpet l ra i ly 
nnd ByBtematlcally prspnrinK for the rom-
ittg season wlijeh is <]u!t« near If OUT 
prepara t ions are thorough and effective, 
tha coming Reason will brtUB us relief 
from our present suffertDge 
H. Wander , Mlna Paiinle Cohen, S. Ninfo 
H. Seidman and Seerntary Ah Baroff. 
Pres ident SelilealnROr who prnslded, 
said - " I t is only ono day after the Con-
vention nnd it W&H iiiipORslMSe for us to 
aaaort and classify all (lis resolut ions 
adopted by tho convention rela t ing to our 
General Executive Board in Session 
E\ t rae t£ P rom tlie Minute?. 
^ ,„ ....... ^x^x&mmtmfy 
i e
 T H E I N D I E S ' GAHMFNT WORKER 
( m u r e work s sd activity Wf- shall . 
therefore, Lake til1 all ittauerp; whirl) we 
rleedi iJKUrt pres^infi and eel upon them 
now. ] have in mind (hi1 M ft r . s t r ike 
in Boston, the corse, L s t r ike in the Say 
Sta te factory, the ra lbroai t roubles In Ne*v 
T o r i . ao<i uther riinttc=-6 that may he ?UK-
fceited by y<tu 
A3 TO THE. STB.IK.ES 
ront imi lnK. Pres ident Srhlestnger e i -
plained the detai ls n? the strike in ih* 
Sprinjrflelrt rornet factory After the atr 1 kf.L 
of laint >'t>ir t he re remained twenly-aJ* non-
UbifiQ pl.rU tti t lmi sVip, WUG sv&t (raly 
re t ra ined from jo in ing the union, but In-
t imida ted nut] ;!!^nl1t-:1 tile union £lrle In 
the auop Several weeks ago (fie lora.1 
union. realizing thai the condition had be-
fanif ^stjolttatil^. ftnd Vlyen 5hv vxisi^Ftwe of 
(h* Ifx'Al depended on t h e flurtHtkiii of ell-
oatnatins the mischief done by ihete non-
union girl's, called the workers put on 
jttrtVt Tlipy had not const!tt<"d the Gen-
Hflwe7?f, the wfllk-oisr li'as almost com-
p l e t e - -only a few nrnh* remained jrmide. 
At present thp flKlit la scttinily being 
waged bfltw^en OUT loi-al union suppor ted 
*)V ftU labor lio<it*& In SJtrin.Kft*l<l and the 
Metal T rades Association, an orKB.nizHtlrsn 
(tf employer* which ha* l a r^e means at 
its command 
The president of the Massachuset ts -State 
Federa t ion o1 Lafior and Vice-President 
P i e r r e have Come, to the CGticluatfrii tttut 
If the local wilt waive the q n a t i o n of a 
closed shop, t he re would he a possibility 
of a ftfttUetfleLU. Pres ident Schleglneer 
said tha t sit had advised the plr le 
tt> demand s wage increase , one hour 
lees work and othsf improvement*. K the 
firm did not grant tb^tse demands , we 
SJipiHH 60 to a hoard of a rb i t ra t ion on 
tfiese ma t t e r s . Tb« s r r l s , Yip-we^er, r e t U sen 
us accept tfa* proposit ion of a rb i t ra t ion , 
ajid doplared themaelvp? rettdy to fight on 
fpr a e lowed a hop. At present they a r e 
very tuueta in need of mosey , and &yk for 
*i.t>0o.0u 10 conduct the utri'np 
Upon motion ot Vleo-PrestdenL Kefko. 
vita tfeft s a t i r e m a t t e r w p tett to trac baafis 
ot the Generftl OOlcers tc t a t e whatever 
oi;t.:on tbey in a J- find i iPi^saarr in urdor to 
rrHr.h a Bett lcmsat favorable to iha 
itt!-i*i*ra. 
At t o li te sIluatioTi in Boston. PTtSiWfeTit 
SchletiEiper tnfornipd the Board [hut th.> 
cotivc-ntioo liad decided thf t s. romfiiftlpp 
tiv st-nt to llo^lon fo^ [hf purpose of fi' 
ort-'ctnlifns !h(> .Joint Eloiltd Ux-nln ("poi^ 
isiotion iA YUc-Presldpnt Wande r , U Km 
iloririi^l 16 appoiiiE ji manafier M'hu ahosilu 
rur thwi th procefd io Boston wjih a com 
TiiStlPi' of two t[)Hrnl)¥ra ot the Boflrd ainl 
endeavor to tirlnp orriet into t.ho IIPCH.IS. 
in replird to t h e raincoat tra'ii* Ol N t v 
Vorli, af ter t l iorouxhly H'on.nUlrrSne th>-
hipirory uf itie (ronfiJes in tltlf trarl^ fnr 
the Inat few yrar-i the mem bcrn of tin-
Board ratnf? to th*1 ccnt-Jaaioa thai (!:>• 
s t r i kes 'm Vb* ra ta coat all ops In Lon^r 
Hranrh and South Norn-jilk be left (o I/H-al 
No. 3d, 4H tire t.Jenera] Ofllre i-aiiTiot cot) 
duct individual sirikeE on its owji Qjiaticss 
ACTION ON COMMUNICATIONS 
Th« rflooest from Lo^al No 113, S e n 
Jtrli, N. J-. relative to the Htrlkt' al (lie 
l-*X Uose BraSJ*lej-ii CloPLpui)y of Newnrk, 
was rpferred to Lhe Oonersi! Office foi-
action. 
In TPgarii to lht> OOllltDUriir-Eition frotn 
Lb? Prli'flte, l.irCflamakiTH' f.lrant'tl of t.oral 
>Co 5t,, BlKiitit] "By A TLllLur, »n>i relercltr.--
lo grtintiiifi a nepiirfite c h a r t e r (or triest1 
workerf>, ll was dscidpd to appoint a m m -
siiirtet1 to IdveettEStfl the jiri^:ite dreasni;tk 
ittK induBtry anft the ladio.';' ta i loring trjjde, 
with powt r to prtint a char te r to Yn<?. prl-
vauj dr*>sstnakera if the commi t t e r find it 
!l(l\rl8lll)lFi. 
BflOtiesit from Local No 13. Montrfial. 
for a French orpfiTiiiPT in o u r Industry lit 
that city was referred to the l ]retiident for 
act ion. 
m IIIE? luafi.eT o? t.tFi-ii No. '.Sft, \t -was 
pohit.od out t ha t a convention resolution 
called for the acnalRitmation of I^jc^ls Nos-
30, 38 arsd ST. Dccltlfrl -o appoint si turn. 
mit tee to riiaki' prnparution? to amalKa-
mal.e tliei*r- \h.Ti* ^otnls ton on*. 
Upon rt 'fprencp by VI<5e-Preald*ot Kol-
(infsky to the death of eX-^'!<-'£-J'resld^l] t 
Lapidiiw of Toron to j to his devotion and 
c o r k for the movemen t ih Toronto , and 
to the p l ight 111 whleli bis family findn U-
*H>lf at pres&nt, it wss decided [0 donftte 
*3Sfl to the widow and th i id ren of the 
decra^ed c i -Vice-Prealdent . 
A Setter n a s read f r o n Mrs. A. (?o,hen 
of Cleveland, wffo of lute VIc^.President 
Cohen, in which she expressed her pro-
l o a n s tbaa l (* U> 1li« Bonrd !t>r ttw. iAfl^ 3 
W W F . M I H J U . \W> VI 
g iven by t h e Uo&J'd 10 hi 'ruelf a r d famijy 
n f le r i l i t d e a t h of liuf h u s b a n d 
in ri-£i*:J to t h * q.ueslioti or .iirLtlrjiiitiE 
tlic ]".iit!Li a t l o n <i£ tile ljul)#ft' Clarziieut 
W o r k e r , it WHS de< ided Lu <on i in ne iSMiinK 
the UIJlJifiZSN.-i tvi l l iout any chilli Iff unt i l t in ' 
ni**t iTnHHVng ol i lft*> Vi'PTterai K **vitti v J 
Hoard 
FUTUHE WORK AMP APPOINTMENTS 
P r e s i d e n t Srrblesinfter next null if ied i h e 
w o r k for the c o m i n g t " r m . l i t sookv +»\ 
teijfl |vely of the w o r k to be unc l e r l aken III 
Ca l i adu , Cleyolfttltt, T o l e d o . C i n c i n n a t i . tke. 
St. L o u i s (."'oak and Skir r t r a d e , C h i c a g o 
;LTi(t v ic in i ty H e dwe l l stpon the ru l t t jn 
g&rraenl and a k l r t m a k i n g t r a d e s of Hatt i-
m o r e : on t h e wa i s t and w h i l e goods trftdeo 
of N e w a r k . N .1. . on t i le l a d l e s ' LalioriiiK 
Irniia rtll over t h e c o u n t r y , t h e p e t t k o o l 
w o r k e r ? uf N e n Y o r k ; the Ladlon' NerK-
woar Worke r s ' " t in1 e m b r o i d e r y w i r k c r a dl 
NeW .Jersey ami t h e very e x t e n s i v e c o r s e ! 
I n d u s t r y In N e w E n g l a n d a n d I He W e s t 
H e p o i n t e d ou t d i a l in o r d e r to t o i i d u r t a 
Biii.'Cp'asfUl cjiniofllgn in all ItlPHt fields, t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l will r e q u i r e a lot ol I I K H I ^ I . 
a luL uf work , a n d n grftat i iuuitj^r of mo ' t 
a n d w o m e n ornar i ine ra . Af t e r a ( b o r o u g h 
a n d e x t e n s i v e d i s c u s s i o n it » M <.!t?tfdt'il to 
e n l a c e Mr. liimrk nf T o r o n t o , la te ly or-
gnilliter l o r Ule Cl |?ar M a k e r s of t h a t r-ntv 
a n d a very effort! ve urKiwilzer, as tluj mart-
a g e r of t h e T o r o n t o o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t K o l d o f a k y w a s a p p o i n t e d 
aH g e n e r a l o r g a n i s e r for C a n a d a . 
V i c e - P r e s i d o n t P « r | s t e i n wus a s s i g n e d as 
Keueni l o r g a n i z e r for C l e v e l a n d and Bttr-
rotindli iK d i s t r i c t s . 
Y l c e - P r e s l d e D t Ban] M e t ! was i pno l t i t ed 
fietierai o r g a n i z e r Tor Bos ton and iKslgB-
boritiK r i t i e s . f i l e hiiB, h o w e v e r , since. 
Hcreulod an m a n a g e r of she Heefet m a k e r s . 
Loca l No. n i 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ^ Id man wan ass igned aa 
UrpAnliter For Mew .leFHey i He him 1K>W-
EV<>r, ^ I n f ^ pOt l i ' T(; C h i i t t K t j I 
It lA'rtfc d^rli^iL i l tv> J^3^« ' Lhr ^ l l h t i ^ t " wl!-
liat'iOli anO Hie J'-ampnlgEi in ih>- v, aL?( and 
L'otlon fi'jodh trmli'H In (tiii! •. Kj d m Balt l-
jiiorf: iSkirL and rol ton ^ :ioit^ rikitij>ai>fE. 
find tin- i/iipa^Liiii of worni"ii fjrKHilJzen: and 
all o t h e r JiiatTerH perff t lnlug to thewe Cam-
iJHitfiiB i:i I h f tiandK of F'rpKideut rirhlea-
iiiKer 
It was decWed Hi knc|i \ ici--i'r*>i- deist 
ilonti V S t u i ' i - In t h e emulfiy of r h i» I;t-
tf>rtia;lo[iai 
It waa dwld-iid t^ia" t.Se Cem-ra l tJffli'e 
look u[) tlm t'onrtttiors of all !i*e S^rale 
t l f ter t h e (ORveMt.Son of llle A m e r i c a n H'eri 
e r a t i o n ai i . j ibor, and t h a t F r e » * e n t 
S r h l e a l n g i ' r l a k e w h a t e v e r at-tlo'H l*e ma? 
def t i : n e r e n n s r y in art j t i . t ' l t is and i m p r o v -
l i i s r o i i d i t i o n s 
T h o folkiwsni? i*-tjiurii'IUecn » f r e \ip 
po in t ed 
On Hie Honlon s l t u a l i o n - Fresi den" 
SriiieEiiiKt'r Liiid Wi'c r r« '» l i l en ts i ^ f k o i l l s 
and M e t ; 
On r.ocalFi NIIH :<n, :>,# 
di ' i i rs Waiicl^r . Viufo a m 
^ lna iu -6 C. imnut te* ' 
A r n d u r , H o h e t i b r r s und W,m Cohuti 
It was dettc3ed to hsive t i le next qua.r> 
terl.v m e e t l n s in J a n u a r y . 11117; (lie u la tu 
of the t u t e f l n ^ to he dec ided luti-r l>r I h e 
i^ ffff Yoi'lc ni«[tibern nt t h e llffcrd Heet-




l . e f k n v l t K 
• V l r e - J ' r i ' B i d i - n i . - i 
A Brief Survey of Some Important 
Resolutions 
AILI>I>IINL nt I ho l ' l i l l i idMiikki ( o n v e l i t i n n 
Close upon JHltl resolLtsoiiB an,! niibenii-
Ihet i t s to t.lic Kona t l tu t lon we,ri> s u b m i t t e d 
to oni- T l t t r t e e i i t h C o u i e i i t l o t i at P h i l a d e l -
ph i a , and of thosp. a d o p t e d Home n r e of 
niut 'h inlf i reat . Tl ie^f r e w l u t J o t t e m a y t>e 
d i v i d e d In to noTaral plaaaea: 111 Roso lu -
tluiin of local a m i t radr . i i i lerunt , m a n y of 
whir l ) w t r e r e f e r r e i l to ttic G e n e r a l K x e n i -
tlvfl Hoa rd for runaLderJUlon or a r t i o n , Lit 
r e s o l u t i o n B i t l c h . when, t a r r i e i l o u t , w!H 
tieni?lit t h e i l l dua t ry im a Whole , (3 J rea<>-
lutionfl of g e n e r a l l a b o r l t l l e rea t . and r 4 i 
retiolutioiiB oxpresa in t i syi iuni t l ty *"1H tht> 
a u fieri n s o r r ecoKni t lon or sen ' l f i - A 
brief s u r v e y of thftse wlH f a m i l i a r l i e o u r 
r e a d e r s w i t h the w o r k of t h e c o n v e n t i o n 
• • s - a : - - " ' ' " ' : - ' ^ - ' ; • : - ' " " " • • i " ' ^ ^ ^ " - • ^ • • - ^ • ^ • - " ^ ^ " • ^ 
T"HE L A D I B S ' G i S l i B H T "WORKER 
ajs4 the resu l t s to be expected in the next 
eighteen month*. 
RESOLUTIONS OF LOCAL ANO TRADE JPJTEJIEST 
TiatiM; rfvsotttlijrafc TnW V>o ViT&'<idlj *\ili-
divld<*d Into itco group*: resolut ions a*al-
in£ with local clslnt* (or certain Jurfadic-
tioti TlfeVitB (atttl a?v already ULttm»te€ be-
fore, sun)} claims bsrdly involve Internal 
dispute*) and resolut ions culling r«r or-
S^aiiLnp actiytty and inors.L a n i financial 
tBiiK>..-mi;ij. Liet ufl reft?! lo tiic oetujud 
group first. 
In the mtltf tr o i Qtgiiiissiltinn yre jec ts 
the local* out of New York Ware bound to 
occnpy ceoeiderable a t t en t ion . The deci-
sion to crea te a Western Depar tment wa« 
a l ready re ' e r rod to in last m o n t h a issue. 
Aa to this depar t tuts nt the convention 
adopted tbe recocuaeilL'latiuti of tile Com-
mit tee on Officers' Repor ts tha t 
_4-^eneral o rgan l i e r shall be appointed 
by the Incoming General Executive Board. 
with a definite unde r s t and ing that be is 
not t o be connected with any pa r t i cu l a r 
local union. He shall bo charged Wttfe the 
duty of effective gea«ra.l o t e t t s t i a t lou work 
in tha t d is t r ic t . 
In addit ion lo this the C. E- B, was 
requested to act Immediately on t h e fol-
lowing r e s o l u t i o n s 
„?!••.'!: ji:ii"v?>! JSo, rf£ rfflflfiiir.j Chicago.— 
W h e m as, A grea t many at the employes* 
in the clonk, suit ond sk i r t industry are of 
Polish na t iona l i ty , and Moat oJ these 
Polish employees are not membera of the 
Cloak and Sklrtmsfcorfl' Union; and 
Whereas , We consider Chicago a I a r s e 
field In the cloak, fflilt, dress and ski r t in-
dus t ry for the purpose of o rgeu l j a t lon ; 
R = i u h « i , T h a i an. organiser or I 'ullth na-
t ional i ty be atat loned In Chicago to co-
opera te with J^ocali* IS , 4+ and 81 Irt or-
gan laing the PolioP- people wo.rk.lliK In the 
SftobitiQ* -Vo, JS isgarfimg St. Louis.^ 
Whereas , Ninety per cent, of ttie employees 
of t h e sk i r t t r a d e are BngHsk-Bpeakiflg 
women WHO canno t be organized wi thou t 
the aid of women o rgan i se r s , ant! Where-
ae. The city of &i. Louis offers a jjraat and 
extensive Held for o rgan l i aUcn work 
amoup t h e women engaged in the var l -
006 branches of t he Lad le s ' Garment In-
dus t ry ; Re*olved to i n a u g u r a t e an o rgaa -
tEAttovi cftm.pe.tgu In St. Louis , ^ laut for a 
period or t ime until t b e en t i re t r a d * is 
organised . 
Buwktrk* No. 149 r ^ t n i t n p Cifi^fimati,— 
S * K A « « ) to Inaugnra t a » n m p a l K n tor 
or&fi&Izatioti ^ t he e n t i r e ladies ' g a r m e n t 
t r ade* in Cincinnati,: *ad tha t the Incom-
ing Genera l Execut ive Board be ftopower-
ed to n i l a gene ra l *tr jke In Cincinnat i , \t 
peaceful means will fall to acconipllau the 
In regard to Clpveiand. the Committee 
oft Ofllcerii' Repor t save : 
"CoutiWlerlne. the 1QC*I req,ueal t_nd*cnre-
fuily going Lhrougli t he si tuat ion In Clere-
land, tfu roroTQuienii that this tns t t e r be 
referred to fhf? tnreminj? Qeceral E*ecu-
t^ve B<ji\>:d. Ir, th(; Ei&u.H.ttn\t; t k* offeft-TT.-
Lsattoc work shai! he cont inued on the 
same scale as of l a t e . " 
Bzsoltitions JV'ii. H Ond ATa. fii regtirdina 
Covinia.—At t h e tLle^elftHii con ten t ion the 
G. E. 11. was empowered to call a genera l 
Btrike of cloak and s k i r t m a k o r s in Toron to 
nji4 Montreal-, hut ^h« o « t t t e a k t>I tVir- "Kftr 
in E a r o p e soon after tho cojiventloti 
b rough t i b o u l ext remely nnaet t ied Indus-
t r ia l do&dtUo&s in Canada, e^nd uvwit the 
plans of tho G. K. 3. Now the conventloti 
again reaffirmed the sEand taken at the 
sotLv^ntltid, In. t ' J t l ixA laatfucted the G-
E, B. " to t ake any nocessa.ry s teps in order 
to obtain be t te r condi t ions for tbe cloak-
mafceva of Canada-" 
By reaolution No. 93 the necessity and 
Importance of organlElPB "The Caiiaiiian 
Jo in t Uuar4 a t Moi\tv«al aud Toronto , " w 
recognizoth This body, when formed, will 
mater ia l ly assist the In te rna t iona l to or-
i::.iiI:L-» the ladles ' g a r m e n t Industry In. the 
Dominion. S a t u r a l l y th i s Jo in t Board will 
organ.iro in accordance wi tb the provisions 
of tho i n t e rna t i ona l cons t i tu t ion , 
THE CALL rHOM EASTERN CENTERS 
^«u?utioJi Ho. }4 rcgnfiing BalHmore de-
glares t h a t the re a r e no t leas tlir-ii lO.CiOt) 
nnorganl2od wo iko r s employed at wklBts. 
dresses and nhDclfn ' s dre»S"B und^r mlpcr 
vibW Conditions. T t ^ Ci04k•^nai•irs• ^ 'nicn 
l^Io. i Of {hat city organized I^ocal No. 72 
In the»e t rades , bu t is unable to cope with 
the sH»AUoa fcltigW handt .^ . Tr.4 Covin-aIt-
tec on Organ taatlon referred this ma t t e r 
to the O, E. B. for Immedia te action. 
I W o l u U o n s l i o . Titt relatlnR lo the un-
erpanlEed waiat aBd dreesmaherEf of Boston, 
and Resolut ion No. C2 regard ing this t r ade 
In Worces te r , MnaB,. Trertj SlmHarly re l^ r -
red to t he O K , B, for action. 
T h e s i tua t ion * t Woston.—A, n u m b e r of 
reso lu t ions wore nuhral t ted In T^gard tfl a 
rompHcntod a ta te of affAlna iOTOlTlng Lhe 
locals anll lated Wltli the Jo in t Board of 
Boston. T h e Commit tee on Officers" Re-
par t* gavn this and the ma t t e r of t he s t r ike 
at t h e M. & C. Ski r t Co, prolonged and 
se r ious a t t en t ion . A l t e r due dlscuaglon 
DECEMBER, 1916 in 
t h o c o n v e n t i o n adop ted the fo l lowing r«-
comiqenda t lo i i t i !jf ilia t o in'in it Left. 
A ne»- a t m i i s p h j r e m u m be c r e a t e d and 
w e FecomitiPiid to d i s p e n s e « i i h the nu to -
n o m y of tlsc l.oofiU Nut , 12, 24 , L.•' mid 
78. * * • W e su^eeBt tha t tinoy a re to 
be p l a r c d u n d e r tbe d i r ec t an (ierv taint; of 
t h e inofloitftg Geue r4 t E s e o m l y e Hoard 
A t ] p i i L I LUMS i m r m l d DfH-c^fl a h u l l In* t i l l e d 
by the In fomSn? Gene ra l E x e c m Ive Board 
t h r o u g h a p p o i n t m e n t s . En u;ir op in ion 
on ly Biirli a c o m p l e t e und rnrllca I rhai iKe 
can h e l p to p u t tilling !cc-ats on a sol id basin 
In rpKuni IQ t j ] e s t r i k e a l l u d e d lo find 
t h e tlnaneia.1 ns^EsUinc.e f i l l e d to r , lite en -
tile- m a t t e r w a s r e f e r r e d to the (',. K. is. 
and i t w i a resolved t h a t LLe P r e s l d u m ap-
p o i n t a c o t m u i l t e e wi th full power to s e t t l e 
t h o s t r i k e Imine t j l a to l j a f t e r she fi>nv<?ii. 
t iut i . 
T h e s a m e c o m m i t t e e was e m p o w e r e d [o 
take up the request of the waist and dress 
r u t t e r e of l l o s ton , a t p-rfiae.nt affiliated wi ;h 
Local No. ? 3 , for f o r m i n g a b r a n c h of thci 
W a l s t m a k e r s ' Union , Local No . -lit. «hlliv 
the r e m i a s t of t h e clonk f in i she r s affiliated 
wi th l .oeal rvo. ,"iii (or a w i x i r a t e c h a r t e r 
Wan r e f e r r e d to the G. 1C. 13. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A LADIES' TAILORS AND 
SKISTMA.KEE13 
The. q u e s t i o n cl prKuai2 i i ig*thG l ad le s 
t a i l o r s a n d c u s t o m d r e s s m a k e r s of P h i l a d e l -
ph ia u n d e r t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n of Local No. 715, 
jinrt p r e p a r i n g t h e g r o u n d for a g e n e r a l 
m r l k o was r e f e r r e d to t h e Q. E . 11. for 
a c t i o n . T h e r e q u e s t fur a s e p a r a t e c h a r t e r 
by the s k i r l m a k e r s of t h a t c i ty , n o w affili-
a t e d w i t h Ihfl t- |eak.rnnkr,rg ' t-rilon Loca l 
No . 2, was likewise, r e f e r r e d Lo the O. IS-
B. In t h e m e a n t i m e e a c h of t h e t h r o e 
t r a n c h e s of Local 1 nhal l he e n t i t l e d Lg 
e q u a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n In t h e I .of i t B o a r d of 
Ph i l ad f l l pMa . 
TO ORGANIZE THE WORKERS IN NEWARK 
T h e c o n v e n t i o n Indo r sed ibr> r e c e n t d e r i -
s ion oT t h e G, S . H. In sess ion tit B r i d g e -
po r t , to s a n c t i o n the m o v e m e n t l o r a gen -
e r a ! a t r l k e of vraist . d r e s s , c h i l d r e n ' s d r e s s 
a n d w h i t e g o o d s w o r k e r s , of which t h e r e 
lire a b o u t 8 ,000. 
A r e q u e s t by t h e Ind ies ' fa j lnrs a n d a l -
t e r a t i o n s w o r k e r s of t h e s a m e ci ty for be-
i n g orpatiiKGd and former) tnt.o a s e p a r a t e 
local waa r e f e r r e d t o t h e Q. t l , B. fo r 
ue t lou . T h e s e w o r k e r s a r e n o w a t t a c h e d 
to t h e Cloak m a t e r s ' Un ion , 1-oral i l , 
EMBROIDERY WORKERS 
R e s o l u t i o n No 13B dei:hir(ja t h a t t h e 
e m b r o i d e r y w o r k e r s o r S e w J e r s e y look up 
wi th hone and (nlleiit fal lh fa '.he gGldaiwe 
of o u r I t i l e r aa t ion i i l Union Sn wet t ing con-
retisiuriH, apl irvciaLt wills ihu.ii«B ttip- work 
of the tl 1"V EE iind e^vec ia i l j '.I,,it oT t ' r es i -
ih'iii SclvltwinjU'r EM ilie J>HKI und i'sil for 
' u r t h e r ac l lon a'. ;tic fn t ln 'S ! imsf-iti;!1 op-
p o r t u n i t y , 
Ely J tencni t l:>n l.'t'-li ' tu1 ICniLroiifer) 
^^ 'orkers LOITI!^ N.i 5i oT Ni1^' -E''F^e>" lUifl 
S"r> d ol New Yorli iire i!(vc;i J'H ij'Eii !ion 
wii-r (lie \vorli'<rs ojHTathiK t !v s teaus ;ind 
liiirni inaehiridn .iriil TIK^H*1 wt ri-r ti+ i^ < x* 
Ptunipt^] embraU^er-y In tti,. -^jii^i su . l 'Iroi;^ 
fctiops 
A.^  tct l!ir (hs i^ i te w i t h th-r- T t i \ i i : e VV'ork-
ertj' i ' l i ion, wt ik l i ft^'iivv fliuo u^^1 iLiiiiii^,l 
Jitrlsd^el.ton over MIM einlirfi 'ulery u urkisrjj 
;>f N'ew .)(!!'si>y, the ettlJ-Vemloii [jv ReuoSu-
t lon S'u. I'l1* d e r l a r e s 
l t e i o l v p d , 'fhiii ilif TliEr!!M>!itl: CODT.MI. 
Hon of !hi! i. f*. t! W 1' J;C"H on recjiril 
Bgnlns t th« at ' i ioii of i.im f n C . ^ i J l>s i l l f 
Wprkevi i , tvhli'h a;:1ion WHH flit ,i^ , 'ty reypMii • 
pllile for the f a i l u re o( Kett.ing ruin-csNioTis 
foi t h e New J e r s e y emtirnldfrrerp in Ch^lr 
lust Ktr1 tic. Rfl^olved'. Th:iC itif r^ 'nrTii i 
j ; > e r n t i v e Monrd and t h e rilfife-p ctf the 1 
E.. G. W. V. d o all !n the i r p o w r r in fintir 
tiny ctnlrtLR of t h e V. T IV. tsf A U H T the 
e m b r o i d e r e r * R e s o l v e d . Tim: the dt>te' 
Kates t o (hfi I 'on vent Eon of lhe A T nf L, 
r>« I n s t r u f t e d to bu on finard fur oUr In-
t e r e s t s mid to con tost liny effort i>f l h e 
Tcst.ilft W o r k e r s to o b t a i n jisritilII.I 1nri o v e r 
t h e e m b r o i d s r y t r a d e Ihiit rtuiy {,,' b n m g h i 
f o r w a r d a t tha t C o n r e n t Erm. 
in th i s c o n n e c t i o n the op in ion nnd r e -
r .onimonrlat iori of 1 !i*^  Coin nj It tnn on Orli-
c e r t ' R e p o r t S a r e lumlnfjuw and ^ s l r i i r t l i " e 
T h e r e p o r t s a y s : 
"Conslr]pr!r i£ i^nrcfiiLly lb*' ^orr^st^o^i-
det ice e x c h a n g e d b e t w e e n u>.ir I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
l^iilr>n unci t h e I'tiitBrt T e i t t l e ^Vurkevi of 
Auie.rlco wti l i r e f e r e n w 10 th<' J u r i s d i c t i o n 
elnlnl o v e r t h e K m b r o h l e r y U r i>rkers ' 
Loen l s . No. 6 and No. h.i. we r a m e to the 
c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t h e s t a n d t a k e n b> o u r In-
t e r n a t i r i n a l 1a a b s o l u t e l y JuatKled Th*1 
o p e r e t i o l i of c m h r o l i l e r y lvi ne r to i itie(| nn 
l ad l e s ' g a r m e n t s of c lo th m a d e i ieforehsnri 
by worLier? of t h e r n i t e d Teicnle ^ ' o r k e r s 
of A m e r i c a . H is . t h e r e f o r e , riot *i>a%'lns, 
h u t orftiitneiiiifig o r t r i m m i n g . U Sn U H T C -
fore r c o n t m e n r t c d t h a t t h e Ot'Tiera! f l i e cu -
t lve Vioard lie lststrtictort to Inslnt uuon o u r 
r i g h t s In tttlfl m a t t e r , w h e n (hi! final dlaiio-
ar i lon of th i s ea.se will tie t a k r n u p with 
t h e A m e r i c a n F e d e r a t i o n of L a h o r . " 
By (lei*olii<ii>n!ii P,*IMI. 7 nmi 'i\ r e s a r d l n K 
t h o B o n n a s Rrnb ro ide re rB , l-ora! No. 66, 
c o n t r o l l i n g th |n b r a n c h of t r a i l r , Is pri.v.ed 
Jiiriflrdk-tlon of't 'r f i e 5;ti|,-er nnrf ^^s^lll om-
b r o l d e r e r a a n d t h e c h a r t e r of (be loeal la t o 
be Changed a c c o r d l r s b ' The r e q u e s t t h a t 
" T H E LADIES' GARMENT WORKER 
pOsai that union coutractora Ue giveu tile 
emt>r<*ld**f? *ark done i" the cloak, stilt, 
tk i r : and ilr^es houses" s-j* rt 'd 'rred to 
tVie 0 V. B 
AID FOR A GROUP OF TRADES IN NEW YORK 
{JL.M.F n isiiu.tMT <it lisdu.«!s-|.'i ID Greater 
N'fT York slf-U ieaie much to lie riesired in 
or^an mu lou That a!<?at* car, Improve the 
cotidltlfjcis of toil. Many claims for organ-
ising assistance I'tjreeived earliest ftttfliitltro 
m the recfetit convention. 
Of tLpwi.i i t s ladles l i l lo r s connect* d 
With Local No. l:S In New Yorii lire iti 
part icular iif-cd of betn£ brought In !tne 
Ily Resolution Nis. I l l [he tl E. D. was! in-
structed lo appoint an prpani t iT for Local 
So. JS tiiiuiattlatiHy iifier tire cohvyntloa, 
mid by Resolution No J it! sh? <; E B. wa-ti 
empowered t.o reader tb" iocai all l)0»sii/]e 
moral and financial assistance and appoint 
a woman orplirciier to hrlTiK In line the 
dressmakers' employed by the ladies' tailor-
ing fernm Tfeeas ar? 6aM to tl^Oiiter [ii>-
l » w i i S.riflO to 10.DOQ 
In view, however, of an Sjhiorfabate stalf 
of alT&lrs, eslsllp.i; lr, tbId local altnos; silir* 
Its ^ficvptnvn, t i e reA'.titfSM&vMS-iatiaii ftf ttw 
Committee on Officers' Reports u s adopt-
ed, namely [hi t "a comniitte-B of Hire*? of 
tile Ceneral Executive Board should be ap-
pointed to take charge of the worfc in con-
Junction wiUi 1 i±H- local. ' ' 
Closely aliicd with the ladles' lalJord of 
New York are the ladles' ta i lors of Urook-
lyn under Local No. &£ and [he a l tera t ion 
tailors nt preterit, under Local No 30. The 
tonv**nttoT* adopted the recommendat ion of 
t he Committee on Officers' Reports that 
these three iocala shall be amalgamated 
Into one local Us the meant ime the G. E 
B. la to rendu r Loca,i No. fi5 organizing 
assistance as [if- as possible; Hnd I'V Keso-
]uti«[i No I 7 9 ail ladles tai lors ais<! dresuj-
isiakerH tiisjiloyftd In Rrooii l in ali"!JB HJiail 
be t ransferred to [JJCEI NO, CS. 
Th<? SVrapper, Klitiono and l loase DTertq-
maltein' r n i o h Local No 41 , secured a rc-
j.pj]ve *<Jf Syrian aiid Spatiislt o rganis t ra 
attd such aid Sa Its efforts to orKauUe tlie 
ttiUrr tift^e, wi t.h« (i. E, B. wlU li? In & 
piialtlon to ufiord. Bj Resolution No. SE, 
LQCSI No. 41 was also giVfjii Jurifidlctlgn 
ur^r the silopn whf>r« batli robed are i u w . 
WM1TEGOOD5 WORKERS 
TUe rt-ftnest of tile WJltU'SOOda Worke r s ' 
t.'uion Le4:(t! No. *!2 fur SpnciaJ rrganiterK 
«.wd t i i fttl ttftctf.qM.c afinrt TjeLng !»Kl« ^ 
hriiiR about uuifortti Btafidards through an 
effective- f;6Bipfligii of (jrEauitillg all !he 
vihiteigoocts wor t^ra In ihc cc>uatr> *an re 
ierrful lu thi^ tl H 55 Vty Htfoolivlvtin Mo 
15'1 she coavi-ntlon alsu Instru-cte.d l!if tj 
E !.^ . "f;> utilize .ill their power to liring 
about a tnlr and reawjti&hiA art J ustun'iH tK1-
iwcp.ti the Whltt1 lioods "\V rjr"Kcrii. Ixir'ai No 
fJ2. and thr l r entidoyere. Slid the Uonnt «aa 
rftqtiestnd to r>ar;lciipaLe in the fl«gotl&-
tiufiij I'h'eti Jt-mauds will Ito made to am pad 
Hie pttisont ag retrain nL. " This resolut ion ' 
has, retflronct* to [he ^etidla>; cotl Terences 
J^flTi'^en Local Nti. t^ 2 and the Cotton (Jar 
men; Man.ufarturars ABawiatioii ftir (ho re-
newal of the collective aj5reetneiil. 
lUwoluftou No. I l l reKarttltiK the ratn-
eont trade was referred to the U. K. ii. for 
^•itWS- Tti4R TVi-ilinion c.iiUa. «n the lutei;-
iiational to Htiirt a vlj;or't"is cumfiatsti for 
orf;ani?-lns ihe trade, for pla<:itijt; an orpau-
lier in the Dt'ld F.nrl for UtreTi^t.heniiiK the 
fjdistisE loc-ala. 
Tht? re(i;iesi rf :ne Ladioa Seeltweftr 
t u t ters for sanction of a general striki" 
Enov^tjient v^aft referred to tb« 0- K Fl , 
while the. eanrtlo'i already given hy the G. 
E. B. to the Petticoat Workers ' t'rilon. 
Loeai No, iH for H Kenerftl s t r ike agitation 
was approved. 
QU£ST£ONS OF LOCAL JURISDICTION 
Nothlti^f hotter I l lustrates the healthy 
state ot affairs throughout the organisat ion 
rhati the manner In which m;ittort ol local 
jurisdict ion wero dealt with at llifs Conven-
tion. Prior to the convention two O.iK-6-
tlons stood out as of par t icular local con-
cern, t ine was the contention of the Clonk 
Operators." t,'uJoii Local No, 1 that in the 
FiltOpB of the C'hildren's Cloaka and Keofe-r' 
makers Local No. IT (he manufacture of 
rogulsr Iocs cloalts was becoming more es -
I'JlialFe every yi?sr. thjit the latter [OCAJ 
coufreds the entire line of pile (ahric cloaks 
whfch Its mtimijera. the opera tors , are mak-
ing at tow rat*!8, injurSons to the interest 
of thu ope ia to rs or Local No 1. Conse-
ilLieur.iy the rejirf5BontatlveE oT this local tjy-
ve^o^ed the Mfumtsut tttat thecal are two. 
locals In the snv.t* t rade which should bo 
merged into one local. 
In rebut ta l of this con ten lion tile renre-
SfMaViveS ot 5>oril r^ t>, 17 VjulntstJ \t> Uie 
award af an arbi t ra t ion comnii t t te appoint ' 
ed by t h t American Federat ion of Labor In 
DECEWUSR. IHlf i 1& 
t £ l 3 , upon preclnji'iy lb 1-B point TILJI I uw^vil 
ilei-ided for tjofal N"o I 7 -am! the I ! I IH. .T 
cua siLtii^ btJen urnterstooii r.i^  pfi ' i '-i] 
Resolution No. 83, ai; amenite*! hy i ]Lv 
Coltltlll! tec on RpHoli-tion*. ttniU'ah-y dis-
posed of the threatened iLl»p»ji> hy it imrii i t-
^np ttxv; V. Vn, B "\$ HV,S*;V a VVii}7M^>;h "Ti 
vestigta.t.1on of Ulia matter, ami shun Id ' he* 
nuti these roinplalnlB welt found"*!, to li>' 
f til powered : (i Wi)fK Oi)t plans U:;L' H ;:!1 
avoid: the rpriirre.ncF nf Htu h ro^ii 'Li im H In 
tin1 f i l l u re between tbi*e two totals foi 
the welfare of the entire trade It ^iin 
further resolved: That [.hem- two Incuts 
[tledfie themselves to ob*-v t!"Lt• deiision o! 
The Ccnrvnl Executive ISiiaffV. In accord' 
utice wl ih the Constitution of tr,»- Internn 
U Oil a I l.'ClilHl " 
fn foHljej'tton with this |Malter it ques-
tion was raised as to a resolution uci(ipti:d 
at Lbr ('leveland eotivenEtnu in IH.J , fal l-
lug for an invest I pat Ion a1; to w-heth^r ihc 
finishers a,1tac-hr<! to Loral NO. 17 should 
be transferred to Local No ft Owing fD 
the. intense activity of the (1. K i-3 in vari-
ous fields this invfrfM Ration had not been 
made and a motion »'fi» adopted charging 
tfee t;. 111. 11 with carrying ou>1 tile Htiid 
resolution, 
Another guest Inn involving kirn! j41 rJn 
diction tsas contained In HesoLutlon No - ' 
aiiitinllted by tin' Skirt ami Dressmakers 
I'tllon Local No. tS, ca-lliriE for a change 
in tin- name of Hie charters of Loral So 
23 to Rkirlinakei-fi' L'niun and thai of Loral 
No. 2Z to Wadat makers' I "111 on. and, em-
powering tin; 0. E, B. "to p#oceed with 
organizing ft loc-al of (IressinalsDFfl In tile 
city of Now Vork The very spirit of ihla 
rwsolitlltitl Indicates a desire for a salts-
factory solution of the dressmakers' ques-
tion, rathsr than any selfish aimn on the 
part of Local No £3- The. convent Ion 
adopted the fallowing recommendation of 
the Committee on OrKimizaHon: 
That a joint commlttoe romposefl of i»o 
metnbeTB fi'om Loral 2i). two nietuuiTH fro:n 
Local 23, two mumber&L from Ijoeai i Op ;inti 
unfl niemhcr of the Incoming General i-ix-
etutive Bo«.rd aLotUd invyBLiKatp tind niaku 
retoujniondntlonH to thn rmnrterty mecitnp 
of tho Genera] Hxecutivo Board for iKtloti. 
In co«rse of lnsit month thle Jutnt C'ora-
rnltten met nnd illscusspd Llm subject. An 
opinion finding much favor Is the amal-
gamation nf LocnJs E3 and 25, Its various, 
bra-ftchea of trado constitutinp autonomous 
(froupK, each WorkitiE for the hi'tterttleiit 
of !-i;;iij 11 inriH an-'! iil'i 11.•'• 'l ,i-rl rn.,i(i.Tiil 
Lrisr f u r ^>l>'• i-iin.-nir;>i [ i - i l ;.'"ji'« TiVf- | i n i j . - i ( 
1JIL1PI. t f O W . ' H " I l l s ! [!,- I ! Kir-fi '!•,!• e p -
lU'flrVa' Of I Hi' !•>• i i lS iM l i i |-,;T>i-,l ^ 
'I'O J>?on"^lte J^'ilnl ; u - v . . l ! k h i l i l l n|iertL 
11 it'll l i i " M ( . i - ! a ^ > - ;ir:-1 ; l l 1 F * ! r | s k t ' r s , 
ltliiii>nn ami li.:'is< .|r-
 : . - -j ,1 ](..-», •. ! i ; : , | , ,.ti \ 
( I r i - s y ^ l l J i k l l ^ , ^ 1:' ' • l . ' n i i . i ^ n i : : k ^ r K . flfl'l tT.II-
l.ni t i ' i ; " -^  : 1 r k • •!' i~ ,\.:\r\ .i:1!i'i-r i>ir l t l i l^ 11, 
I'i'-H* lr;i[1nK 0 :}!.•( ^ i h in si: •!"- (Ilan 'ifinf 
t lZF- t t lX S i V < - : . i | k ^ r i t l . ^ . : / £ . l > i ; . r l i ' !^ d ! ^ ; J h i"Jl N 
wi i ' i i i n <tf>i-i.N-.i - : . . J | -he l l r i i Kii^i' l**;arf1 
shiil: iiisi1l:jh- a:, n.vi-s1. n HV .n ini-:i rhr 
It- ifc c|*.' f i i l i i l l I I D ; I > ; i ! . i | , T ni ••••HHjir ^ . i j r i l t i -
Iii-.lt lb. " i j l i ! liuLir ! of : , f j | f V V , tu •>(•, 1 ' 
fill, S.S nJ:il '12 
M i r i K i t S til IXTKIUCST | t l THK 
rviiiit: i\m st-it-v 
l!> r p t . i . i j i I O I - fV-il ;-7 1U- - n n - I J I H - S ' M I I 
o f rtirl1rBC!lHK j : i ' d .- : ib-M:;t t ; : ' . ! • f . i r : l i , : »•»> 
n=ffJrr"il I'fj lite (.; K li Mirk •:,.• •:<;• ^ n ; . 
n i i ' t l i l l i l K l l . IhJdl .-r t ! l l - t l r i i i ; , : . , 1 ' !•: • ^ --> > 
Hi- ' i i i.if Hie Eii j j i r- l ;i : o ; n m : t : 1-.- ••' '•'•••< rn1 
ILfff j i j l ' rd [i> niv.^l IJL-III- 'l:t- e-, 1 mill V l l l i i 
In TH H'FI mi'nii;i- lolls n: i l : ' - mr-li-w njijuii 
l5imty 
The vi i^ i ' i? f.^r :t K'"'"r:i; I ^  :iI:::±n-s[t^H"k-
I l i E .11"^rli = i^J^T, l o rSKIL^H^ ML -rjT^i i i ^ t l t i : 
^ o r k i i l t t^Slt ; t h e Tl II no-i" - • 11 !^- L t : i l . : i : i l:til]**li 
^Hirn^-Mi. workers in tli-1 ;t'i'l-is! vy. rt nFi re-
f ' - " i e r | In |1L,- C e t s e m l i'.:m\-tl f u r ^' 1, M1 (•-..' I 
artirtn tin; hmirrl mip.rr Sh<1 l< n•• -• i-;siirv 
By itesiiilni 11 it) No '• 1 tin- i|in-nthih as to 
wtic-lh'T t i l " pi'i-ii'i I-M'I.-H ! i.-.|ai|H/i sli;iii IJI 
riElfro' 11U! of or tie inserted Lr: hititre 
Iradfi n^M'CitH'nt.H M';is irferTiwl ti> 'lie (S 
K fl Ttii- roMtnno i i ufen-il -("Hflnc* on 
tlip ttoard's dt?crei ton ih;ir 1 r ^  fjciioi: will 
Of for tl'.u hesl Intfrest of l l i r ""orker'a 
liy rhe rei octinien^^i ion ^^ f tlio (Vjnimit-
ti-P on Ofili'cra' Iti'jiorlH lh-e (I !'• It Wtta 
jtlven («i ; power to orwanlz.- i l i s ' r i i l iciinr 
cils iv litres' I T | | all ^ 13 O^  <1er;iL''<E ILeve^ SLH v 
Aa already referiTo" to in the his' JH^ ue 
(hie convention pledged the uis>f-..i: h\ nwi . 
It i t lon^ \ ' [ H 4 Ktl<t 13 to work lor i h^ r*-al 
izatlon of Wflrek work tnst^aii of jiie^-i-
work. 
PROfOSED GENERAL SICK. Fl-^n 
By Resolution No Is (he f;. B 11. was 
irjfilrueled to Btutty ways an'l means of 
ittaJtlnfi the pi'offrred proper'1 for ft hulles 
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gar meal ^lyrkeis' sftsatftiiuffi a t ¥H&g£ton-
ou'1ht>-Hudson tho property of the fster-
naUonni, In the article on tbe Joint Board 
of Sanitary Control la the laat Issue tbe 
PTotte.T of Mies Martha. HerHacliet to Tie 
Price and Mies Lillian ffaiii and tlte keen 
fnt*r*Bt of u number Of lqcala fu ttie pro-
ject TVaft already referred to iu detail. Id 
:;.
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rlew of the genem! Interest aroused, and 
tho sum of f2,500 voted by tba convention 
towards converting tho property into a 
sanatorium, the subject of a proposed gen-
eral sick unci tubercuiosls fund was rightly 
broached at the couventlon. 
I'P till now (bu tendency In tbla, as ID 
other matters of Interest to the entire 
mnmheralilp of thq International, hat? hot1!) 
tho esortion of local and isolated effort 
Thus a number of locals. N03. 2, 9, 23 ft|l(] 
35, have separate sick or tuberculosis 
Etinris. It will hardly he disputed that 
s-eh ntid similar efforts. If undertaken 
and administered by a central authori ty 
for all tliE» locals, would result In economy, 
efilciency and benefit to the KODOTBI mem-
bership. U would, moreover, strengthen 
the locals and cement the bond of union 
between them and the parent body, 
In keeping with this Idea. Resolution 
No. H 7 empowers the O, B, Ii. "to wor t 
out a plan of stclt benefit and tuberculosis 
funds for nil the members of the I. IJ. G. 
W, U. under the supervision and manage-
ment of the General Board," and to report 
on the matter at [he next convention." 
DEPARTMENT OF STAT!ST[C5 AMD 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU* 
With the growth of the International a 
need has arisen for a department, of s tat is-
tics gather ing data and Information In 
every branch of t rade. Such data would 
prove available in every under taking and 
particularly when deinandu For higher 
s tandards are urged on tho employers. 
Tha t a statistical department would prove, 
costly goes without Baying, but In the end 
Its Cost "would be of immense aorvice to the 
Internationa! officers and plate the union 
on a scientific and business-like basis. 
Alreadv a t the Toronto convention in 
1312 such a department was held as being 
indispensable to an orgiinlzatlon of our size 
and standing, and the General Office was 
prepared to contribute- a sum of money 
towards establishing a statistical depart-
ment In conjunction with the Cloakmakors ' 
Union of New York. 9inco then m a w 
struggles have occurred In which statis-
tical data would have been most useful add 
TfainaW*. Afc&iti anil afinitt have: n r a r t s -
sions boen postponed by hoards of arbi t ra-
tion pending Investigation of shop condi-
tions. 
Upon the matter being urged In the re-
port of the Q. K. L , the Committee en 
Officers' Reports [("'uramtniiei indorse-
ment of "a statistical department as a 
mat te* of experiment, !o bo sturted on a 
small sc^le," The recommend'itJon was 
approved. 
Thlti depar tment could be operated In 
conjunction with UII employment bureau, 
which \vas tlie subject of liosoiytion No. S9 
According to t i n t resolution, "it is a well 
kunwn fuel that in ono city a certain trade 
may he in a busy r-otulltioii and In need of 
help, while in another city tho same trade. 
13 overcrowded with unemployed union 
w o r k e r s " The resolution therefore pro-
poses tho Establishment of "a Centra] l^ cn-
ploytnent Bureau where tho tmeiiiployed of 
effected t rades shall i>e registered and Lholr 
local unions shall bo notified wherever and 
whenever there- Is need of help." The con-
vention referred the matter to the G. fi. H, 
for et udy. 
"OUR PRESS AND ITS NEEDS" 
1'nder this caption the report of the 
General Flrecutive Hoard contained a 
lengthy article on the present periodical 
publications CffWJ*Jtod with the organisa-
tion. F.lriofly tho situation 1a an follows: 
Instead of one organ published hy th? 
Inlernntional In the Interest of Ms various 
localn and all Its members, ^nl tc a number 
of local publication a Independent In their 
business management as well as In their 
choice of roadins matter, havt; for several 
yuara been published by ftonie of our big-
gest locals; and there is a distinct tendency 
to increoso their num!)er. 
True, the "Ladioa" Garment Worker" is) 
the official Journal of the International, 
r.nd has been appearing regularly every 
month since April, 191 (J. There am nuite 
a number of reasono vvhy this magazine 
hits not appealed to the great ma*a of 
members. Ono.ot tho main jonsons being 
tha t It has not r>ri(t)nally been started as 
a weekly. 
Be this as It may, there Is no reason, 
apar t from a mere lovo of Indulging In 
publVrhln!; nt rnnsi t i t rable lo^a to **>su« ^ 
the locals, why they Ehould continue this 
"Babel of tongues," when one central 
ortjan. nublished by the tniernat lonal , 
i t T B E LADIES' GARMENT WOKKES 
tou ld effect cons iderab le economy and de-
liver It* official message with au tho r i t y and 
creui t to lit & fcrEu-nliatloii as * 'wViole, 
At the Cleveland eoDvoiititm in 1 S H , a 
reaolotlon bad o w n carr ied that a special 
epmmlLtPB should try to merge the various 
publ icat ions , and the Gmiernl Officers madf 
several Attempts to give effect to the reso-
lution. Rut according to their repor i thai 
iijpit Wilo "gllent ilpiioeltioa on. the part of 
locale tiiainttiSiiiiif: these var ious o r g a n s . " 
Acting upon the r ecommenda t ion con-
tained in tbe repor t of the G. E. B., the 
convention 5NBtiisnpd flip C(>mniitt*e on 
Officers' Repor t s In its approval of tbe 
said r ecommenda t ion The eoreralttefl savs 
i t 1* our conviction tba t the aiDalffsma-
tlon of all publ ica t ions win resul t In n 
Kreat fffutujniy to our IOPEIIH and **ill j i l r i^ 
our publ ica t ions on a much h igher s tanding 
than tbey are now, We, therefore , recouv 
mend tha t the (Beaming Oenci-a! Execut ive 
Board mike all efforts posnihle to coma l i -
dat<i ail publ ica t ions Issued weekly under 
the supervis ion uf a Pr«sa Commi t tee con-
flating or one r ep resen ta t ive from each or-
£&nl£&tlon issuing such organs . Should 
litis* a t t e m p t fail, f « recommend tha t the 
Incoming Otmerat Exec al ive Roard shall 
diaconl'ttiup tbe Issuftig of tbe monthly pub-
lication, 'Th& Ladles ' G a r m e n t W o r k e r ' 
and ^*\v\ad a vft-frt^ r i f iw le t te r in t h e 
Bu l l i sh l anguage be publ ished. 
MANDATE TO TilE EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE 
Tb« extensive plan of promot ing t h s 
proper educat ion of o a r members was 
touch&d upon In detai l in the, edi tor ia l 
column nf the November issue Two dis-
t inc t ctjaoluUqnss w i r e subsequent I y refer-
red to tbe commit tee Tor ac t ion : Resolu-
tion NTo. 1J<!, i n s t ruc t ing the commli iee 
" to issue Comrade Morr is HUlquii'B. ad-
dross at the convent ion la pamphle t form 
and iJlstrtb&te It ftra^tvg all members , qf 
onr In te rna t iona l . 1 ' and Resolut ion No. ISO 
d i rec t ing the Educa t iona l Commi t tee " to 
include na tu ra l i s a t i on as par t of It* work 
and co-operate for th is purpose witn the 
K«.t«t4ltHiU<ja Aid L a t g u i . " 
At the close uf lit* convent ion , Presi-
d^ttt Sch lee ineer a t 'polnted the fol lowing 
de lega tes on the Educa t iona l Commi t t ee : 
M. 1. Aahpis, Ixjcal No, 1; M. Kuvmsky , 
Laca l S o . 9; E. L lebe rmnn , JJOCV.1 *?O. 2E, 
L, Langer , Local No. 3£, and A, Snyder , 
Loc&l So- 2. 
O the r reso lu t ions of a genera l n a t u r e , 
refer red lo the Q. E. B. for cons idera t ion . 
tifive reference to tbe proposed i ssuance of 
tttampa for the receipt of ini t ia t ion fee In 
Jf-TiQTiriTiaUoiis ft1 one, two ft»£ Uiw do'(Vat», 
(Si p r in t ing the In te rna t iona l const i tu t ion 
in the H u n g a r i a n and o the r langnaKea. find 
s imitar watterB of in te rna l o rsan i i t i t ldn . 
MiWTfiRS PKKTAlNf.VtJ TO THK LAIfOR 
A S t i FXJHWAltn MdVEMUMI 1 
AranlKiuitatJon of TuJlors ' Uujr»ns 
There En a. forward e l t m e n t in o u r union 
thru, is Ht.lil keenly alive to the neeuKsitj 
of a m a l g a m a t i n g tbe e i i s t i n g un ions in 
tbe Tailoring industry, even though The uif-
i!(;ui[it>[t In the way a r t ntiw g r e a t e r than 
fver. in 1»J2 the throe I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
unions of tha t lime— -United G a r m e n t 
Workera , J o u r n e y m a n Ta i lo r s ' Untoti. ind. 
our own In te rna t iona l Union—iuadt) a fair 
s t a r t In this direct ion, Tiieir r ep re sen t a -
tives held a conference, and decided to get 
Into closer toueh wi th a view of afiufiliz-
\.v,%. tec •it camUlAane. &i"i i w a a t h l i i g o u t tt te 
difiiduttioa. B u t one can never b*; jjure 
with Lho tu rn ot events in h u m a n Affairs, 
for awkward th ings may happen n t any 
t ime. Such a-wkvvHrd th ings did hawpen 
uad te& W> «BtT&^gwmeiit raUi«r Viian c l o t t r 
un i ty . 
Flcftt ihn Jovtrne-yiaHiu Tallars" fJtrtoo. l a 
shea r seir- i i ruservatlon endetivored to in-
r r eaae its iur isdlct ioi i . Subsequen t ly t h e 
spli t in the r a n k s of the United G a r m e n t 
W o r k e r s t h r u s t bactt the a m a l g a m a t i o n 
yir*TKi£ltK5& p«rbanB tor ycafft. S ince then, 
the Amalgama ted Clothing Work<?ra" Union 
of Amer ica baa grown and become firmly 
es tabl ished. Al though this union Is not 
recognized by the American Fede ra t i on of 
lAboT, It 1* yet a t a t t to te retVLOGeA w k b , 
I h e s e occurrencea have accen tua t ed the 
differences and complicated t h e s i t u a t i o n ; 
6o t b a t a t t h i s t ime the prospect of amal-
gamation Is considerably clouded-
Yet the forward sp i r i t s In onr union 
co EI t in si e to bear aloft the I do a I or g r e a t e r 
U B I W , r t g a r & l ^ s of t h e otatofite* i n t be 
way. in Resolut ion No, fl they called at-
tent ion t o resolut ions adopted at previous 
convent ions , and asked t h a t the opinion of 
t he m e m b e r s h i p be canvassed on t h e pro-
wf i t t ioa . T h e reactliitloa i t t M J t d t o the 
G. p . B. for wha levn r act ion It aaw fit. 
r e a d s : 
DECEMBER, If! 16 is 
Resolved. T h a t the incoming Geuera! 
Board be instructed trj car rv o u t the VMO-
lut ioo and submi t tho susKwBtlan for ap-
proval to a re ferendum vor.e of our mem-
bers not (n l t r t h a n March 3 1 . 1 9 1 ' 
MUST USE UNION LABELLED PAPER 
The resolut ion to ag i ta to for Hit 0»'n 
t rade union label was noted In t':>e pre-
vious issue. Hut while wo are i m l o u s 
for the recogni t ion of our own Libel. 11 be-
hooves ua to recognize oflSi:la]ly and in 
pract ice union labelled art icle* o' every 
day use. A. good beginning In t h h direc-
tion was Jri8.de at tho Phi ladelphia ronvcii-
tlou in adopt ing Resolut ions No 114 and 
M . Tbe former pledged "support to tho 
In terna t iona l Hrotherhood of Pape rmake r s 
uy ins is t ing on officers and locals to de-
mand, !n future, paper bear ing the union 
label of the said in t e rna t iona l , in '.tin lat-
te r resolut ion the convent ion went on 
record 
Ins t ruc t ing ihe Pres ident and General 
Secre ta ry -Treasure r to the effsret tha t no 
communica t ion from any local union shall 
have recognit ion unless It Is wri t ten on 
paper with tbe union label, ttie Genoral 
Office to notify all affiliated lut'a! Unions to 
t h a t effect. 
SUFFRAGE, INDUSTRIAL UNIONISM, 
IMMIGRATION 
Two resolu t ions approving of V/oman's 
Suffrage were adopted- Resolution No. 
108 ins t ruc ted the CI- B, H. " » Mil upon 
the i r local itnlona in the Sta te of New York 
to nppsal to t l ielr members to vote for the 
suffrage a m e n d m e n t , which wilt again 
come u p in 1&17." In Resolut ion No, 109 
tho convention went on record "as being 
IB favor of eqaaf poiJttesf and eeattomle 
r i gh t s to until sexes and requested all Its 
members to voto In favor of woman 's suf-
frage whenever they have tin oppor tuni ty 
to do so . " 
i 
Resolut ion No. 26 reads , li iat since the 
labor movement of America suffers from 
" l a s t of combined efforta anrj unity of 
action as class conscious work lug men and 
women, due to th* methods , policies and 
rorm of organiza t ion of the American 
Fede ra t i on of Labor , " therefore it was re-
solved 
To adopt the principle and form of In-
dus t r ia l unionism and ins t ruc t tho dele-
ga tes to the convent ion of tbe American 
Federa t ion of Labor to promote the said 
pr inciple and form of Industr ia l unionism, 
and to In t roduce a, resolut ion to tutu effect 
a t the coming convent ion of the American 
Federa t ion of Labor . 
Resolution No. 13,1 on the subject of 
immigra t ion read*: 
Whereas , The Immigrat ion bill ( I IR 
[0384t passed fay the ifonse rjf r ep re sen -
tat ives March 3 0, If t lS. provisos that cer-
tain res t r ic t ions agains t ImtnlKration shall 
not Spplj to persons convicted of or ad-
vocating the commission of "offenses pure-
ly poli t ical ," and 
Whereas , The Cnmmti tee on Immigra-
tion f>f the I 'nltcd States Senate has idded 
a.s an a m e n d m e n t to th=* above provision 
trif words "unli'DS such rtfrpnuft In a felony" 
[Senate hill, May IS. ISlfi , h. 10, jjtic? 7 ) : 
and 
Whereas , This a m e n d m e n t , i! erjsr-tefi 
Into l a v , would deprive of the ri£hi of 
asylum champions of liberty Sit ro uni t ies 
suffering from political oppression in which 
res is tance to ty ranny is classed as a 
felony- pe it therefore 
Resolved, That the In te rna t iona l Ladies ' 
Garment W o r k e r s ' Union, In convention 
assembled, in tho city of Philadelphia., this 
22d day of October, 19 1.6, protests against 
the smeadir-ent of llie Senate P o m m i t t w 
as un -Amer i t an and ruuiiitiK counfer to 
the t ime-honored policy of this Nation lo 
extend the right of political asylum t.u poli-
tical refugees of all the world, as PO elo-
quent ly slated hy President Wilson In his 
;nes<inp:(! of J a n u a r y 28. I'll!"!, vetoing a 
similar bill ; and ue it fur ther 
Resolved. T b a t the president of tho In-
lernat loiml I„adleu' Garment W c r k e r s ' 
Union iii herewith Instructed to tiring the 
mat te r to rhe a t tent ion of tho Sena te ; and 
bo i t fu r the r 
Resolved, Tha t t h s delegates of tlile or-
ganisat ion to the Convention of tbe Ameri-
can Federa t ion of Labor a re herewith In-
s t ructed to bring the m a t t e r before said 
convention with a view to enl is t ing the co-
operaifan of fhu AjnerfcBfl Federat ion of 
I.phor and Its affiliated organizat ions in 
br inging about the e l iminat ion of the 
above a m e n d m e n t in the hill now pend-
ing in the United States Senate . 
Other r e s o l u t i o n of thlw category a re 
Resolution No. 1ST, call ing Tor affiliating 
our en t i re Uanadian membersh ip with the 
Tradon find f ^ b a r CotisreMd of Cjiiin..Jii und 
Resolut ion No. 17 3 reriiiottfins; (lnahcia.1 
suppor t to tho movement of a T,abor 
Temple In Ph i lade lph ia Tlienf were re-
ferred for con side rat ion to the Gen Kxcc. 
Hoard. A resolu t ion was also adopted In-
dorfllns a World Pence Congresn (if Lnhor 
r e present at! vea, mee t ing side by aide with 
tho Pta.ee, CongreBs of natlonH at t^e end 
of the war . 
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EQUJtl* TOUTltAL AJtO CIVIC fetCHTS tQ 
THE OPPR.ESSEU JEWISH PEOPLE 
Before the war. oppression, persecution 
and denial of equal rights prevailed In the 
«winl jW «t th« «14 wai i i , nt>tabl> In Rus-
sia and Rumania. During the war theBe 
pemecuiloas have caueed indescribable suf-
fering and anguish. The Jewish people, In 
particular, h a w suEfcrea martyrdom at the 
"hands of military rulers and barbarian 
hordefl- It is ROW felt by all human* and 
sympathetic people that the war will have 
been fought in vain It the old system of 
racial and religions discrimination and 
political exclusion wilt be permitted to coo-
tiaus. 
Ft is nut only because our organization 
constats mostly of Jewish people that the 
Question of e^tial rights 1B engaging the 
eitsnUou at thft w-ctiv* ffilndft &t tUe twwd 
of local and general affairs. It is also be-
cau&o organ tied labor standi; for the ad-
vancement of tho cauLrf of hutyanity in 
* v « j 1WM ot eewioaiU., jwNUeaY and socV&l 
endeavor. No labor or£&nlxatloA can be 
trne to the sacred cause if. while insisting 
en the improvement of local conditions. It 
Tails to raise its voice in protest against 
ov*ry wrong and injustice to our fellow 
men wherever they may lie. 
flu accord with this conception of the 
alms of the labor movement president 
Schleslnger at the convention Included In 
the list of committees a Committee on 
Equal rtfEh.tsL 
Two resolutions referred to this com-
mittee were in sab stance embodied !n the 
following resolution and recommendations 
adapted by ins convention: 
Whereas, toe European war !& dally 
growing in ertent and horrors, and the un-
fortunate nations involved in it seem to be 
po-wftTlaw to datd i ttwy Jnvy &t mftt»»J ue-
etructfou and wholesale bloodshed! and 
Whereas, Many nations In Europe held 
in politic*! subjugation by the groat 
powers, arcs deprived of the right of self-
government, hampered in thftlr free na-
tional and cultural development, oppressed, 
maltreated and persecuted, and the exist* 
ence of such oppressed nation a titles, ami 
tfe*tr natural and loslumats struggles to 
l i terate themselves constitute a fruitful 
source of InternftUoiisl Ktrite and war; and 
Whereas, Some, of the warring countries 
Of Europe sttit withhold from the Jewish 
p&ople •. £i -_= political, actional and civic 
rights anjoyftp by other citizens or subjects 
of those countries, although the Jews are 
making untold sacrifices tn goods and blood 
for tha caua tries of th«ls htrtk or adop-
tion : and 
Whereas, The International movement 
of organized labor has for its aim the aboli-
tion of all forms of oppression and dis-
crimination, national nnd racial as wull 513 
politfefti and fndustlinl; 
Resolved, That this Convention ot the 
International Ladles' Garment Workers' 
Vnlnn, iiesemtiltd in PWV&deVphrn t,b the 
25th day of October, 1916. gives Ita hearty 
endorsement to the joint House resolution 
Introduced by Gong roes man Meyer Ijondon 
In tho House of Representatives, and by 
Senator Lane ID tho Senate, calling upon 
th« President of the United States to con-
vene a congress of neutral nations with the 
object, of terminating the fratricidal war in 
Europe und establishing a durable pence 
upon Just term? which almll Include effec-
tive machinery for the peaceful settlement 
of international disputes In tlie future and 
ample provisions for the political In depend-
d4jn«e and. self-^Ovsrci ta int of tJhe oppressed 
nations' and the removal of all political, 
national and civic disabilities of tho Jewish 
people. 
Resolved; further, That the members of 
the International Ladies' Garment Work-
ers' Union and the organized workers of 
the United States generally are ursod to 
render moral and material assistance to 
t i e tnU «3tont ot their nvsatis to tbelt aut-
ferlng fellow-workers, tbe victims of the 
war and of political, religious and racial 
persecutions. 
Uasolvod further. That this resolution he 
uriim for endorsement at the ensuing con-
vention ot the American Federation of 
Labor by tho delegates of tho International 
LarlJes1 Uarment Workers' Union, and that 
copies ot this Tssohvttoa b« sent to the 
President of the United" States, to the Sec-
retary of State, to the President of tho 
Senate, and the Speaker of the House of 
HeprosontatlveB. 
The committee further recommends that 
this Convention levy a tax of 5 cents on 
each and every member of our Interna-
tional and also an additional voluntary 
5-ceiit stamp ttt be teancH nn i WTe&i 
b load cast among oui mouthers through our 
local organizations; this assessment to be 
collected within ninety days after the close 
of this Convention. This money, which wo 
hope will, through generous response trom 
our members, rtach tho sum of (10,000. 
should be forwarded by tbe Incoming Gen-
eral Executive Hoard to tho war sufferers 
In Europe. * • * 
The committee also feels that our Inter-
national is in duty bound to make I ho ter-
rible conditions prevailing among the war-
atrickeft and onpFCSswl nationalities of Eu-
rope known to orfcanlieil labor in fcmorVcEt. 
and thus enlist Its sympathies and activi-
ties In Fuli for them. We recommend that 
this Convention instructs Ita delegation to 
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tho coming Con vent ion of the American 
Fort oration of I^ibor to br ing this ma t t e r 
oil the floor of Ihe Convention, and thai 
the- Convention author izes the Purchase of 
copies, of the "Block Book," i AH lied by the 
National Workmen ' s Commit tee on Jewish 
R l r h t s , for d is t r ibut ion among tho delo-
gaieg oT thn Convention of t i n American 
Federa t ion of Labor. 
EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY 
A number of resolut ions were adopted 
e ip res s ing sympathy with b r o t h e r s and 
comrades who have boon made the vict ims 
of local prosecutions and are fluttering for 
the i r activity in the labor movement . Of 
those singled out for mention Were Carlo 
Trenea, James Schmidt. Sam Scarlett, Mrs. 
MlUtsa Maaanowtt*, Phil ip MasanowiU, 
Jamee OriauditJjb, Joe Niclteh, Joe C h e m o -
grate he witch and the n ine-monibs ' old 
baby of Mrs. Militjja Maeanowlts, de ta ined 
la the Dulu tb , Minn, ja i l on several 
ch&rges, although they a r e Innocent of the 
crlmea a t t r ibu ted to them. In addi t ion to 
ft Protest aga ins t tho a rb i t ra ry action of 
tho S ta te of Minnesota, Involved in their 
a r res t and impr isonment , the con ten t ion 
voted ?100 as a contr ibut ion to the i r de-
fence. A s imilar sum was voted to the de-
fence fund of Dave Kaplan , B vict im of 
conspiracy and on tr ial for h is life. 
Gree t ings of sympathy and #tmourage-
ment were sent to Brothers ChiMj. Schwartz 
and Joseph Sober, wild a r e suffering im-
pr isonment for their activity In behalf of 
the cloafcmalcers of Phi ladelphia , 
Regre t waa expressed iit thu unt imely 
death , while tbe convention waa ID session, 
of Bro. I. Sliver, QUO of t he mos t active 
rrjcrubers and Secretory of Local No. 7E of 
•Worcester, Mass, A resolution to t h n t ef-
fect was ordered spread on tho TecOrdsi of 
t he convention. A s imitar resolut ion of 
r egre t was adopted In r ega rd to t he de-
ceased BTo the r Max S t e m of Local Wo. i0, 
^ h o came to an unt imely death d u r i n g the 
s t r ike of the ch i ldren ' s d re s smaker s last 
winter . I t was resolved to present a sot of 
engrossed resolnt lone to hia widow as a 
mark of recognit ion and apprecia t ion of hts 
many years Bervice^ in the cause of l abor . 
CHANTS TO OUTSIDE ORGANIZATIONS 
The following organIzat lons received 
recognit ion and financial aBBlstancc; Kro-
jiotWn Publ ica t ion Society, engaged In 
t rans la t ing and issuing books of h igh odu-
cat ionai va lue , ISO; S t r ike r s ' Rail f u n d of 
the Centra l Jewish Branch, S. P., TJnlted 
llcbnnw Trades and Cloakniahers ' I 'nlon of 
Phi ladelphia , $l<Hh; l,os Anj^leH Consump-
tive Sana tor ium, tli)<j yearly ; Jewish bay 
Nursery of I'ti1Udr?lphla, ( 2 6 ; Sl i i r tmakem' 
l:nlon*of fhvtadelp&ta, (.oca) So. I t 3 , U. 
f.5. W of A , (-ondnctlnK a s t r ike in that 
city, $25, and educational fund of the Jew-
IBII Socialist Federat ion *109, 
TRIBUTE TO THE LABOR PHeSS 
A resolution ivas adopted Pispri'ssniR the 
deep RoprecUtloil and thanks to rbe Jewish 
Prestt In general and especially to tins "Jew-
Isn Dally Forward , " the ' N e w York Cull," 
t he "VolkHieltung," the ' ' F r e u e Arheiter 
S t lmme" ami the Nflite Wel t , " for thoSr 
sympathy and mora! ass is t a u t " during the 
many striken conducted by tho in te rna-
tional. A separate resolution introduced 
by the delegates of Local N't). 10, wan 
adopted, indorsing the New York Call, The 
rouolution followe: 
Whereas , The organized labor movonjent 
of this country has In the New York Call a 
fonnistont advocate Of unionism iiiul work-
ing class solidari ty both on the political 
and the economic field: 
Whereas , The Call has open fish! I HE the 
bat t les of labor since the first day of Hu 
publicat ion; and 
Whereas , It br ings to lis each day lb* 
news of labor 's activities, t h rows a search-
light of t rnth on the newa of Ltn* world in 
general and gives tho most complete pub-
licity for fhe information of our member-
ship: and 
Whereas , The Call is general ly recogniz-
ed as the leading English dally for labor in 
th i s country and its contents Eire widely 
copied by the labor and Socialist Dress 
th roughou t this country and Canada: and 
Whereas , The time Is now Hpe to make 
St once and for all t ime the grea t daily 
organ and advocate of the hopen and aspira-
t ions of labor ; aud 
Whereas , The circulation of The Call 1s 
over double that of a year aRO, and finan-
cially it ic on a sounder basis than ever In 
Its his tory; and 
Wheraas . A fund Is needled to provide 
now mechanical equipment and facilities to 
rcvset the Increased demands and to Snupirc 
i ts succaRS HB a great dally of labor; and 
Whereas . Organized Lalior ts co-operat-
ing with Tho Call to raise *60.tfou by a 
bond Ifiaue for this purpose, and 
Whcreau, The Call has t he Indorsement 
a t the present t ime. In adillHoii to tnmiy 
local unions and radical organizat ions , of 
tho New York State Federa t ion of Labor, 
t he New Jersey S ta te Federa t ion of Labor, 
t he Central Federnted Unions of Qrpater 
New York, t h e Central Labor Union of 
Brooklyn and Queens, tho Esses Trades 
-. tS< , -.
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S ! T H E LADIES' G ARM EST WORKER 
Council of Newark. N. J., the White Plains 
Central Labor Union, the Contra! Labor 
I'nlon of Hudson County, the Paterson 
Trades and Labor Assembly, nnd the Cen-
tral Federated Bodies of flreater New 
York and vicinity; therefor*, be tt 
Resolved, That the International Ladies' 
Garment Workers' Unlofl In convention 
RHaemhled, indorse The New York Call and 
reeoninaetid to ill local unions and indivi-
dual members that they subscribe for 
bonds of UIIE $60,000 issue, which bear in-
terest at i per r en t , payable annually, 
With principal maturing in ten years from 
date of issue; and b* ft further 
Resolved. That the secretary be and Is 
hereby Instructed to send a copy or this 
preamble and r*w»lutJon to every local 
unlon^ urging I tem to read The Cfl.ll and 
to subscribe, for an many or these bonds 
fia la possible: and bo It further 
Resolved, That we pladj&e the hearty co-
operation of this Organization to The Call 
In all its efforts.. 
The convention also wont on record ap-
preciating the good work done by the edi-
tors of our local trade organs, namely, the 
"N'ew Post," "Olelehheit." "Menage," 
"Ladles' Garment Cutter," "Ladles' Gar-
ment Worker,' ' "L'Operala," "The Mes-
sage" and "Lottl (le Classe." and estend-
ilig thanks to I horn. 
i 
APPRECIATION CT SERVICE 
President Scbleslnger was presented With 
a hiidilRomi! mahogany grandfather's clock 
ftE tt voVtf^  trt mvvedAtfeaa nC Ms tit voted 
and HlnKle-heaned serrieefl to the Interna-
tional and of the singular success attend-
ing lila offorts, The I?re6entaii0h was made 
b? ETC. L>, LsngH* <oii Ijntal tlft. S& WB.V3 
ringing applause and great enthusiasm. 
Bro. Mat Diafcja. assistant secretary to 
the General Officers, was presented with a 
handsome gold watch, and chain ID appre-
ciation of faithful and conscientious aer-
vice during the past term and while the 
convention was in session. 
In the name of the convention President 
SobIpa in gor thanked the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers' Union for the sympathy 
and support rendered to the International 
during the recent strikes. 
Amendments to the Constitution 
Adopted a t the Philadelphia Convention 
Article I. Sec. ll>.—-The eighth Hue of 
this section should read; "of (some par-
ticular Un#ua(je or sjer" Into which ft local 
union may subdivide Its members. 
Article III, Sac, 2, was amended to read: 
"Upon the written request of five (S) 
local unions in good standing (no* mote 
UuLb two (2) locals to he of Any onfi city], 
a special contention shall be called. The 
place far holding such a convention shall 
be determined by the O. B B," (The old 
section read: "No three local unions to 
be in any one city,") 
Article III. S&, <J, (Brut sentence) was 
amended tn read: 
I>feiegau*t shall b* elected by ballot or 
a t A special mwtiiig of th« Local Union 
called fw that jmrpiwc! IrsunedlAtely after 
rrcotrtag notice funin th«! General Secre-
t«7-^re*tf*irrt-, accordion to Article XUJ, 
Section I. and a majority vote Khali con-
stitute aB election, etc. 
Article III, Sec. tf>. Substitute the 
words "paid «flic*nt" for the words "walk-
ing delegates. bufitness agents" in lines 3 
and i. 
Article III, Sec. 11, Add the following 
at ttK' tiai of tiila SecLlon: 
In cam) a delegate is net seated at thte 
Convention, the Ge.iionil Secretary shall 
Immediately notify the local union secre-
tary represented by this detonate of said 
action. 
ArtjeJe III, fcec. lfl. The fourth line 
was amended to read: "more than 30 but 
less Than tlSO." The change here is from 
the word "Or" to the word "but." 
Article IV, Sec. 1. Add the following 
-sentence to this Section: 
Upon Written ronneet ol three (3) Vfce-
President* of the I. IJ- <L W. U. (not more 
tlian two (If) from any one city), the 
General President of tin? I . 1,. G. W. V. 
riluil! call a special weoting of the (J. B. It. 
Article IV, Sec. 1. f There Is a misprint 
In the number of thin Article; It probably 
belongs to Article XL Bee. 3) waa auiejidcd 
to read: 
lxx-ul Vuiortfi nhoiild have local iiy-lmis 
or rules and regulations, copies of lvhjch 
should be in pvtmeeitatt of the G. IT. U. 
In case of controversy In any local union 
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over the in ten i reu t lo i i of any rule thfc 
(*. K. B, abould be ici authori ty to inter-
pret, same. Such 1iy-lA*vs or ruloy jtud 
regulation:* .nhoutil Sot bo In contradiction 
*«/ rJ<<? Co*trtta>aoa at tiia I. L. O. IF. f. 
Section HUM numbered No. 1 to bo So. S, 
Suction now numbered No. 2 in bo \*o. 3, 
Article V. Sw. 3, WHS amended to read 
The Fi rs t Vice-rvroHidont sluiH act an 
c tuutmtui Iti the altsenco of (he lt*n»(dBut, 
ikii:! as f.lmirni.in iw-ullklo im nil commit* 
Article V. Heo. H, was amended to he 
called Sec. i(> and to road: 
The General IV..-;iiji-"<f ami General 
Secretary tdtnll receive Fuch rompensatloit 
HS the Convention at which t!ioy are 
elected sluill ileum proper. 
Article i', Bee. ( 1 . SsfcstUtlta U)o word 
" d t r i d e " for the Word "dlrfict" ID (Tie first 
line of tbia section* and also substitute '.lie 
word "become** for the word "be" before 
Lh<; moid "filial" irj tho Inst line: of thin 
tee t Ion. 
Article V, Set'. 14, was amended to read: 
The G. E. 11. shall meet o»e week prior 
to tint Convention mid sjmoiiii a Creden-
t ial Committee of wvon. de'eRufe,^ to (lie 
Convent loll, (our of whom shall ho from 
Greater Xisiv York and the remain dot- from 
other localities. These deletfulos shall 
mo?t. two <b»3'N prior to tho Convention 
mill sljjlll exnnuiic Jill credentials and 
membership h™ki. of the delegates. 
Article V. Add Sec. 17 to rend: 
"The General Executive Hoard shall at 
th^tr first meeting elect a Finance Com-
mittee of three monikers of the hoard. 
Thpsje shall not hold any other paid ollico 
through the General Executive Board, It 
E>lml! bo the duty of this eommlUOe to re* 
view, a t least once a month, all lletng of 
uxpoudituren Incurred by the General 
Ofuce and to submit to the G. E, B, their 
criticism tii>OTi audi Items which they (••on-
elder aa having been Improperly or un-
necessarily es.jjend.ed. They shall also 
Teramniead the curtai lment of expendi-
tures such as In (heir opinion can be 
Eliminated 
Article VI, Sections 1 and 2 were 
amended to read: 
Section 1. Each local union shall pay 
to tlte G, a.-T. A irrtok}/ per capita vt & 
cents o r such other HUIOS or In HUCII o th r r 
manner -ts the pn&vifoujt Convonlion nuif 
decide upon. 
Section '1. f h e (J. E. 11. Hindi uavu (lie 
[ioiver*to i n w a w (bo per ciifilta when 
tvo-lblrtLs of the ^lfrlcga(i« present by a 
r^^uliti' or Kpechfcl (.'onvolition shall TO(C 
<tl fp.ror of sued itn incneaao, 
(SettEou 1 doea not titJtne Into fortie j n -
(il the first Monday lu February, I S l t . l 
Article VI, 'six. :l The lntt- Slue of tbla 
soctioii mart aniendet! to read " tbe bano-
eta ajad privileges o ' (tic I. I. G. VV. t l ." 
Arlicle VIIJ, Sw, J | was sicftided to 
read. 
Any (QectJTe of iiprmirKlw olfir^r of n 
IsM-ji! union may b« rauuvwl f^r any vto-
latin'i of (ho CoiirtUtdtitm or fur any iu-( 
ralculaU-d! u> imimlr the ihgtiity or useful-
ness of (he orj(aniuttitni, pn>TjUte«H siich 
vIoLattoj) or act he deemed by the Kt<tii-
tire IhxtfYf e>/ the Uxnl titiimi o! aaHhripnt 
roliscxmfnce (o viirrn.nl nnth rcnioTiU. 
Article VIII, B « . in , W J I amended to 
road: 
Any dillrer or member of a local union, 
or an j officer of the I L. <i, W. C,, wlm 
TviLfully pfolatos tho ut-uviKlons of (Ills 
f^oKstJruilfvjf, r^t" aiiiBdPty ;>r Ijhels ntiy 
other inoiuber, lornl or BotiPral fUllcer "t 
rho I. 1,. (1. W; l'. t niiiy h*- fluod or ex-
oelled, upoti the r«,ommt«n(ln.ihin nT the 
(irtcvanvi- Conunilteo, « i l h the approval 
of tlio Kioruiivo Hoard of the lrical wilon. 
Tn CBMOH wtmrti n ^enerul iMiror IlliK hefU 
iJ^inrferod or lP>rJ)«l by & uiumbfr of the 
I, L. ii. \\. l ' . t the ab^.io itfUrer is pre. 
ferfM In liriiiKinn char-fre* aKaiii^t nnid 
member. 
Tlie charges slutll he pr«He»(^d to Lit a 
•iwretai-j- ftf the local union of ivhic-h he 
or siho i't a member. If tho officer is the 
one to jiui.ko the chilrjtf, tho trial wl*all 
then iprof«jtJ a^ follows: 
The official aliall selevt thrve monibers 
from ode or ruore locals, and the- accuifefl 
member shall be permitted fji select three 
moittborn, autl said six UtemlrOrH to ronntl-
(ute a riimmifief. em powered U> select tbe 
MrFcnUi, fHere tbe old aectlou eortlmies 
to the end of the yar&gntph.) 
Articlo Xllr Sec. 6, won amended to 
read: 
I t sbdll be tho duty of the .Joint Doanl 
to see Ihiic, harmony anions thn lo ta ' s •llh»li 
prevail. H i e Jo in t lloartl Bhnll have the 
l>oum«f ta srfpe' S Joint Grievance Commit-
tee from different locals, to try" ^>e metn-
bora of their allllhiterl loealit in cases whore 
(.hey are accused of vhilmin^; t h e Cnii«titu-
SKv* 
S* 
tiom or i?i<- rules uf the L'tiort, T|si> Joint 
Boanl ahall also have the right to elect an 
Appeal Committee which shall bare the 
rigid to '!i*r}ii'_- tin appeahi of Tlicuiitnri; 
against their respective locals, in which 
case the ded&loa of £fcc Joint Board shall 
ho dual, subject, to on appeal to the <;i'n-
eral Uzcc*M*r Board. 
Article I J l l , Section 1 01 this Article 
Is to be culled Section IA ami a Section 
IB was adJeil to read: 
T h t ttaelfett wt »<&ver» v>l «. \*xal Urdcyn. 
ahal! lie l>v ballot, or a t a special meeting, 
the date of which shall tie announced at 
least thrrc da^H prior to the cleetiofi-
Article XIV. A aecttoq was added to 
thla article ty riSAd In substance: 
"No member of. the I. L, G. W. U, w t o 
has been * sub-&imiuf&eturor or sub-eon-
traetor heal! ha eligible to hold a paid or 
unpaid office in any of our I.,oeal Unions. 
Joint Boards or District Councils tor at 
least two yearB after having &iven up 
buatnew aad become a member of the 
Article XV. The following Section 1A 
•pas added: 
Any member who Is charged with dis-
honesty or treason and is fotmd Bi»iltv of 
ftacue shall be subject to a (Hiftishment, 
cither by fine or by such other penalty AH 
Uie Ex*cutive Board of the Local Union 
of which ho i* a member may decide. 
Article XVI, gee, I , was amended to 
read: 
Any member Mho leaves hts respective 
trade must withdraw from the local union 
ttjK>& « ^ m » v ot the? local Hinlon. w fS«&*ral 
Exeeatbe Board. Should fjw i ienibcr H > 
fuse to bake out a withdrawal .jeard the 
Ileal nmloii or O. E . B. nhall Jftavo the 
rliihl to expel such member, J^ 
Article XVI, Sec. 2 , icaa * EH ended to 
read: 
Any ractqlier wlio has withdrawn, or has 
bofftt automatically ©spelled from the L h, 
G, W- LT„ accortliiu; to t!m provision of 
Beclltw 1 of this Article. and wishes to 
return to his or tier former trade, may be 
readmitted to membership under the fol-
lowing vtmdlUuH:.-. 
A member who run secured a Wlfh-
drawal Card, and applies for reodmiasion 
withih one (1) rear from dare of with-
drawal, shall be admitted to all right* 
and privileges of an old memhe>- by paying 
an initiation foe equivalent to the per 
caplta and general assensnienrs for tho 
pi>riod of Ills withdrawal. Xid.-, InEtlatJoti 
too to be refunded to tin? I. h. O. W. I J. 
After one (1 ) o r nnw« year* have 
elappcd, the applicant, can only be admitted 
an a new member, and eliall pay an iritla-
tii™ {e« not tscfrfrfllfls \i\v- <JTMS tiiint pre-
vailed at the time when the Withdrawal 
<';siVt was lasaed. 
A iu«iuijft* who lisd been oiiiuii]it(i'"Jillj' 
i'v.j»i>1!ihd under tlie provi^ioiii! of Section 1 
of tJds Article can only be readmitted AS 
a new member. He most also pay All duea, 
aExe^sments and flaip wliich he owed to 
the local at the t ime of expulsion. In iiddl* 
!Jon to tlie rehffular jBltiatlon fee. 
The Executito Hoard of the local anion 
shnll, however, have tiio i » w e r of milking 
Exceptions in the payment of initiation 
Seen and arrearages ol tsxt»elled members, 
but nut in thctr jirivjlcsi's ftf members hip. 
This article WHS f nrther amended by the 
adoption ot the l o ^ o ^ l n s additional sec-
llone: 
Sectioe 2 . 
fcnj Baembrr who leaves t h e txmaxtie] or 
retire?! from tlie frad*% and doee not be-
come a foreman, etc., according to Article 
XJY, Sec thin fl, may remain an hotiotsry 
member of his local uulon. if fflmc wan 
asked for within 3 0 days, but, shall not 
have ii-fij Hght to be an Execntlve Beard 
member, or a delegate t o a convention. 
Section 3 . 
In case a member leaves the trade In 
order to become a foreman or an employer 
(as set forth in Article XIV, Section 0 1 , 
Ids momberwhjp in the union shall auto-
matically cease. 
The convention also decided to insert a 
provlaKffi. lu tUQ constitution "giving un.i;ti 
local the right to retail elected officera In 
C&EO they are found guilty by a proper 
trlbunfti of dishonest? or treason. This 
Pto-?l6ltiTi shall &1BO M-ply t.o Q*ji»ra\ 
OfQcers." 
: . • • 
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A Great Future for Organized Labor * 
Aililress OC (.lonjrrwainan Meyer London JM 
Our Kccent riiiljidriplitft Convent ion. 
Bro the r s and Sis te rs : 
W h e a you hear me you will realize why 
I couki not come before, t expected to be 
hero las t Wednesday, but c a u g h t a very 
severe cola laet Tuesday and could not 
speak above a whiapor, and civ-en now I 
ft in :; peaking with my chest and making 
nn ex t raord ina ry effort to be heard. 
SACRIFICE AND DEVOTION A MAN'S REAL 
TEST 
For me your convention and the Inter-
nat ional havo a profound significance. U 
Is in the labor movement , ID the union, 
that, the d reamer niiiftt descend from the 
clouds and place btmaelf on solid ground 
and learn to work, It Is well to dream of 
a future wherein ' h e regenera t ion of sucl-
ety, the re juvenat ion of the world will be 
accomplished, bu t the re 1B no way of 
tes t ing a man ' s work except by his sand-
flee, hia devotion and his labor. T h a t Is 
why I have a lways looked upon the labor 
movement and the w o r t of the uren and 
women there in as the foundat ion, the only 
hope of possible success of our aspira-
tions. 
W e cannot re ly much upon the profes-
s ions—upon colleges, universi t ies , phil-
osophers . There have been philosophers, 
t housands of thoia ; there a r e wonderful 
univers i t ies In ©very big city and In every 
civilized coun t ry ; the re have been blolu-
gi»' a and natronotriers ' , bu t ivblle these 
a s t ronomers wer$ stu dying tho s tars and 
while the biologists were r ead ing and 
s tudy ing tho h is tory of evolution and the 
processes of life in the vegetable and 
an imal •world; while groat men were wri t -
ing big b o o t s , and Ions-haired professors 
were l&eturing to s tuden t s , none of them 
gave any t h o u g h t to the grea t problem? oi 
tho world, tho problem of the poveTfj of 
the masses, 
,1 have a lways said to myself: W h a t 
good are our colleges, our universi t ies and 
schools, our books, o u r l ibrar ies as IOOB 
as mill ions of men and women are uncer-
tain of their bread, as long as t he rush of 
the season la followed by the dreadful 
stretch of unemployment , uu long as pov-
er ty k n w h e at the dour and women arc 
taken Troin rbelr homes and Torred into 
factories, and millions of children compete 
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with father, with b ro ther? What good Is 
all the education tha t *ve tnJk a b o u t ' We 
will never be an educated people, we will 
never be a groa t people, until the great 
masses of working men ami wo m m are 
tho educated clans, and until the nn:nt 
masses of the nn'ii and women who arc In 
t he factories are the noble •••\^-M Tho 
difference now between lh(? workers and 
tho capi ta l is t is not tha i The worker la 
nobler, but tha t he la poorer than Hie 
capital ist . There Is too much selfishness 
and nar rowness and l i t t leness evt-n among 
the worke r s 
LABOH MOVEMENT STILL NEEDS A 
RELIGION 
Consider recent events*. We have per-
haps the s t ronges t unions in the history of 
t h e count ry in th« rai l road brotherhoods. 
They presented the i r demands recently, 
they asked for an elght-l iour day, and 
they bad the power to en force those de-
mands . Congress took notice; the Presi-
dent considered them and offered to arbi-
t r a t e , and legislate, and did legislate, for 
them, ffow, If these 400,i)0n men were not 
na r row and selfish they would say to the 
people and Congress of the I'ltHed Sta tes : 
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" W e are 40CLr0un s t rong : wn are powerful; 
We can susta in our r igh ts ; we can cripple 
the trnrfiV of the land by «imp!i folding 
our a rms ; in Ohe week we cab Bo mor? 
damage than run tie compensated by years 
of addi t ional work: bu t we are going to 
use t i i t i t r emendous poweif of paralysing 
the truffle of the count ry not only for na, 
the 400.noi> men. hut TOT the 1,700,000 
workers eng&iced In Other occupations on 
t*ie rai lways " 
T h i s they did not do. I don' t know 
vhotYitST ^ e y TeaViie nc™ t u a t they aho\iW 
h a v s doti« ft, The reason they failed to do 
It wasi hec&UBe the labor movement still 
needs a soul; It needs a philosophy and ji 
religion, it you please, and It Is your move-
ment, ladles ' ga rmen t workers , tha t sup-
plies the religion and soul and philosophy 
to t he tabor movement . Tha t ts why all 
your con ••.:';•<:•• ii:: are of siifti great import-
ance. . 
J* 
W h a t -a splendid th ing ft Is tha t you 
have so many women delegate? a t j o u r 
convention; tha t yctu can say te t he world 
that you have succeeded In organizing the 
e lement which ha? heretofore been thought 
Incapable of organizat ion, t have no douut 
but that JOII will grow and prosper and 
succeed, and t ry and t ry again, and ff your 
work occasionally does fall, you will try 
again. There la (JO such th ing as failure 
S t r ike nut t he word "faJhlTi*" from tile dic-
t ionary of the Jabor movement , because we 
a r e ready to fight unt i l we win. 
THE PEOPLES' LOV£ AMU DEVOTION BETTER 
THAN MILLIONS 
I don ' t want to go Into a historical 
analysis of the labor movement and it* 
var ious tendencies, 1 suppose you must 
have heard «uou.fjh speeches dur ing your 
convention. 1 havci looked over your pro-
ceedings, and find t h a t every day you had 
a dose of speech making, and It appeared to 
me tha t my visit here was more a ma t t e r 
o! form than anyth ing , ti me re ceremony, 
and, after all, I am not a g rea t believer in 
ceremony. If you need me to help 111 a 
fight. y»u can always Bet raft, and not for 
yBUT Kite wily, Vot t w ifiy taTse. 
As I go back to my y o u n s days and com-
pa r s my work and my life, with my prae-
«ot position, ^ven before I was elected to 
Congress , with tliGac who sold, their souls 
to t he demand of commerce , with those 
wno pu t the i r energy and the i r services 
Into the bands of cash, to those who rerng-
rtljt- no aris tocracy but the aris tocracy of 
ensh. when 1 compare their Uvea with 
mine, 1 would not exchange your love and 
devotion and praise for all the millions of 
nil ihe mult i -mil l ionaires of America. ' 
Comrades , it Is a mis take when you 
speak of rue as a lender. 1 am not a leader 
because 1 speak my mind too frankly, and 
ii leader muM not do that 1 have oever 
lucn a leader, nor am E an organizer . I 
am jus ; a voice, and when [ speak I feel 
t h a t H Is not speech, bur action. I feel It 
la lay t t s r t , my soul, my en t i re Belt, 1 
fee] it is my function to in te rpre t and 
t r ans la te into words your sen t iments , your 
desires and aspira t ions , 
(.'omradiis. go h->ck to your organtv.a-
t ions determined to light on. ^lany or 
yon work in petty litt le factories, whore 
you dofll with small employers. Many 
of those employers s ta r ted in wi thout any 
capital , and you know th3 t there is a lways 
t he ambit ion and tendency among tee 
workers- to become small employers . Now, 
I wjuit to tell you that there in more Joy 
and mure happiness In being; a par t of the 
iahor movoment than even in becoming a 
bus iness man. OIIL* of the officers con-
nected with the In te rna t iona l asked me 
ten or twelve mo n t h s apo about (his very 
thing. He sa id ' "Th ing* look miserable, 
Shall 1 stay or shall I not s t a y ? " He said: 
If I stay they will throw me out any-
way ." 1 said: " I t le the du ty of every 
man in the labor movement to stay unt i l 
he Is thrown ou t . " The man who works 
for organized Iahor must Be ready to mako 
sacrifices. Some t ime or o ther t he very 
workers whom h(? has helped win t r ample 
on him and throw him into the gut ter , but 
t ha t le s- part of ou r sacrifice, t h a t is pa r t 
of our life work- We miiet be ready for 
great sacrifices In the Iahor movement, for 
the sneers of the capital ist , the ridicule of 
the rlouhtlng Thomases , and the envy of 
til (J wea.lt, tho unfit and incompetent . Tha t 
is what It means to be in the labor move-
ment , because If there were no vicfonsness. 
no Indifference, no s tupidi ty and iner t ia 
t he re would he. no naafl of. a Lftttot ftinvm-
ment . 
Cha r l i e Edward Russell told me some 
time ago" "All we need is to awaken the 
working clnafi," Taaid : " B r o t h e r Russell , 
if we awaken the working class there will 
be bell. What we need to do is to give 
them more Intelligence, and then when 
V 
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they Wake Up tbe-7 will ks all right." It 
is (.bo busings-) of the labor movement t« 
supply more Intelligence- and [o devcfo|) 
those vir tues •* hicb cement men into :: 
s t rong, force fill body. That in our fit tui-
tion; that la our work. 
I know thai our paths aru nut strewn 
Willi rOJ»S4. 1 kuqw thai St la a difficult 
ta^k. particularly In the smaller contrea, 
where numbers are I linked fn Kew York 
~"e ha r e the lUBpir^Hoa of iiinii beia. 
When &0,0l) (I men ccrfna together, Use very 
volume of the tiling, the bigness of the 
thing Inspires you to push forward. But 
lu Lliose Little towns in small trades, wiilt 
limited numbers, and HtlU more limited op-
portunities—-It Is there that v<? need un-
limited devotion; it is there thai we need 
un unlimited readiness for sacrifice In the 
cause of labor. 
I. L, G, W. U, NEVER GOES BACKWARD 
1'omrades and. friends, brothers end sis-
ters , you have done a splendid piece of 
work. There is one thing that cad be sold 
about the Internat ional Ladies' Garment 
v* •Titers' Union: It never goes- backward; 
It marches on. Thla U a. grea; big task 
which mast be accomplished by^lhe labor 
movement of this country, 
When tbe results of tbe election become 
known In a few weeks, and the world 
knows whether America f'iret la elected or 
America EHU-lent In elected I you know It 
is one of t]ie Interest ing things about thla 
campaign tha t both of the old political par-
tleB are n'nii,$ttn4lD,g tbat they aro for Am-
erica, just as If one wan going to be elected 
aa President of Poland or President or Uer-
maiiyl capital la ga ins to brtn? pressure 
to hear upon Con gross and upon tins Presi-
dent, no mat te r who la elected, and no 
mat ter what tbe membership ot Congrt?-:. 
may be, to take back tbe fow little tnlu^a 
tbat have bean givon to labor Lately. WTwn 
this war lu ended, and It will end sonir* 
day. there will bo another elfort made to 
reduce tbe rendi t ions of labor tu tbe same 
level t ha t existed before the war. At no 
t ime in tho history of tbe ctiuntry was 
(here so njUCb need for united, energetic, 
broad-minded. Intelligent action an thero la 
to-day In the labor movement- I want to 
ear to those who are not Social tats, that BO 
far aa organized labor is concerned. I don't 
care whether I am elected a member or 
Congress or not—to me the fight of organ-
ized Labor stands lirsl, foreniiw and u.LL the 
time. 
i-fSERTa- Mtrsr LJAOW our OF THE HEART 
AND SOUL 
] Will not surrender to the laH*-tnskl0£ 
cowards tbe extension ot tbe boundary ol 
human liberty. Tha t liberty mut t come 
through constant ejfl[jrt, it IILUHL be tbe re-
sult of the devutloti of those wL><i, day 
after day, give their thought ami energy 
to ibe struggle. It cite not he given to jou 
by the powers above, the Legislature or 
t'ongresH, op by tbe President , It mtihi 
grow out of your hearts and ;ou r souls. 
L^t no man, no matter what hi* j^jllth-ul 
views may be, fuel that, ho Lu out of plai'e 
in this organisation, because *Mr are tole-
rant and » s must be toieiant with tjiit; iUi-
other if we are to to-uuurale. 
A aiJcech la a good tiling wbc.n rt ineuns 
actiun. when It does something, and when 
1 itueak. to you ni>w, If 1 can Inspire a.Liy o( 
you with a deaire lo work a iltsle harder 
tban you did before ahd have a llttl-a more 
faith la the labor uiovojaerU, then, and 
only then, my speech Is worth whllo. 
OUR ttBEAT CONTRJBIJTIOX TO AMERICA Y E T 
TO COME 
There Is a great glorious future before 
yon, and let me uuy there Is a «ontS«rfu) 
future Jii your trade. Van know the 
Jewish politician^ BO around speaking of 
the filorles of the Jew In the past —that 
Wt. b&Ye 6l»en LO Lhu wuild the Hihlc, li&rt 
given iihllosophers, sciential*, musicians. 
tha t wo have given the conception of one 
*.iod; but we hiivc not dune yet our [uli 
share in America. We have ^Sveii Annjri^u 
a lot ot cloak manufac turers , we have 
given plenty of cheap lawyers, we have 
contributed a fair percentage of crooks lo 
American life, we havo contributed our 
share of politicians, bat we arc Jet to make 
uur t r e a t contribution to tbis R-epuuiie. 
We shall contr ibute dreamers and flghtera 
and lovers, heeauHO it la only the combina-
tion or the d reamer and tho tighter and 
the lover tha t makes the true, real man. 
We are yet to cuntr lbute to America tbH 
greatest of all Republics, everything that 
Is pure in UB, everything that ia noble, and 
this can only be done through pain, 
through agony, through martyrdom This 
Is going to be accorupltsbed hy the labor 
roovemenf, ami that Is why 1 am willing to 
Join in three cheers for th^ internat ional 
Ladies ' Oarmaut Workers ' 1'nlon. (Pro-
longed and enthusiast ic applause 1 
£S 
Piece Work or Week Work 
Interesting Opinion by Ab. Koacnbgrg 
ID tho last to* years much has been said 
regardiag the introduction o£ week work 
In our trade. All tins arguments against 
ii-{>pk work tome mostly from those wlio 
do sot intend 10 remain employes very 
loss- They plan to work for a y<>ar or 
two, get togs t i e r some money and become 
sub-manufacturers or buy a paper stand, 
Thes*< people prefer piece work, at which 
they can put in long hours and save 6. 
few hundred dollars in the busy season. 
Tho slack -:i>.•••.:.•.•:. flue;- not cater into their 
calculations. But those who must continue 
to derive their livelihood solely from mak-
ing cloaks would certainly prefer to be 
week workers. It would do away with 
the continual battles raging aroun<3 the 
adjustment of prices. 
True, in thu busy reason they would not 
earn (60 a week, but neither would they 
in the slack season have to come to the 
shop e^ery day and curry away a pay en-
velope ot $3 for the entiro week. 
In some cities the unions feavo begun to 
iie&otlai* nWd tfct Eiaa'oCMt.Yisrers tor a. 
system of week work_ Bat although tech-
nically they hiive no objections to such a 
change, they claim that the initiative for 
Ita tatrtrfvsctioB vtouAd b* tafc*a DY the 
International Untoa, so aa to make the Eas-
tern universal throughout the industry, 
Only then will | t be a success. Local efforts 
ber« and there will not prove successful. 
Tho Internation&J must take up the ques-
tion to assure th* existence and future 
progress of the union. 
The recent cloak strike In New York 
and its causes will bear out my contention. 
True, the- main motive of the manufactur-
er a in abrogating the protocol was to 
smash the union; yet the quarrel did 
not. bcrgin with the question of minimum 
scales for the week workers Even though 
the employers had not bean satisfied with, 
(he aw»rfi of the Board of Arbitration, tho 
Eahsequent dispute* did not hinge oo the 
Increases for c m i e n , pressors aud other 
we*k workers. The storm broke upon the 
question of resettlement of prices for the 
piece workers, and tnla ineflWbjjr involved 
such cuaetione us registration of con t ract ' 
ors, #ab> manufacturing, and discrimination 
which render impossible friendly relations 
between the union and manufacture re" as-
sociations. 
Were wo, however, to have a system of 
week work our attention would hetomo 
concentrated ou one problem only—more 
wages and shorter hours. Upon being 
compelled to resort to a strike for these 
Improvements our gains would bo definite 
and certain, and upon our claims being 
compromised by arbitration, our gains 
would bv no less definite and certain. 
But under the system of piece work 
there ia in creasing turmoil, II wo strike 
and win higher wages a shortage of work 
somehow occura after a few weeks. New 
!'-'•) i"i: render It necessary to renew the 
strike for proper wages for the new work. 
Thus we are on strike for half the sea-
son, and when the new styles become 
fixed the work begins to run short, This 
leads to discrimination. Upon a price 
committee (taking g. few cents more on 
the garment the employer regards them 
As "kickers." and finally discharges them. 
"Manufacturers, in their desire to do busi-
ness, Jure the workers expelled by the 
union to bacon;-e contractors or sub-manu-
facturers for them, placing cloth, lining. 
Mmmjaaga, ami wttm i n t e r n a a t their dia-
poaal for making up this work, with 
the result that the inside workers hare 
s o work to do. Thl* creates tile problem 
uC auk-manufacturing:. 
And it is impossible to control tho sub-
manufaeturorB because of the uncertain 
prices for labor. In every shop tho price 
com mi tees Retire according to th.c uniuhar 
of garments that can be made In a day. 
If the operators In a certain shop are 
quick and nimble they will estimate the 
labor a t a very low rate. On the 
ether hand, If the operators are alow, they 
arc likely to figure at a higher labor ra te ; 
and the employer who chances to have 
alow employees win seek a way out of his 
difficulty by resorting to the sub-manu-
facturer or other subterfuge, 
Under a system of week work all this 
can bo avoided. If, for instance, the 
minim am weekly wage scale jg |2G, every 
legitimate manufacturer or sub-manufac-
U m r must pay this minimum; and if i 
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1K 2 T1K JfiP^Mjr 3 JjWTK 3 — ' T i t r : 
"i p* ilfiW^ntrti^ sira^-sc -'^f^ = , ; 
ran p» ^D
 t tn JJ^¥*"MJ»VIS bm ps "o 
gpk^g *% - ^ ^ - Quarts voi3 i^Q «t it? 
a^ s .ji'E'-upjrv t^eptj? |*ntsn BT?M 
Tsjyasr. tt jK8$?i jo&vn «-> ps fM»>o«Jifa e 
jftsMj? K r f ta :)iQ"'V i T*K j ) » " j JO*J 
n w*yjfl r w t 'ww? FVPK PK tiwy 
[8186 fW"S &KJ>$5 U?«l fffl N IK ,WBj(j*<«i 
iJltPlfl ^BIBflttl S [W Bhtp$ ni f t ta i i » : 
B$ .;pB«TT¥ D^KplJ? j??tf B^ptn Otpl JRf'SSt 
•JWSTljB B1: itf,¥KiDTD **1 ?*K "iSDIln 3J?«t> 
s Dsn ,isD*[n croupe iBTJiM ci j fae DJI 
Tf eftsn ,DTj?3Bjre 0 K i s c IKJ IK p'N {3fi> 
o ' j t i n j j o v T T IP-ws cjffpjfi •arstws *sin 
- m I ' I K I S J ,iite0:is-is jr?gps^ fPtm i s ; 
-"3^s J^S wti uf;"t c$v urojr^ips !*r r^  
. ' I O B V ^ N ijTfj^J Urr JIB "Pa 
owntJfFajif *pt ^ys inin-iffo tv:t^" PQ 
-JK5 D^mitEi ."^V'HfB* W5'itt7„ S OJy3I!JV3 
•3«lSri?f»l .trWSS^rW IV IVMt" T'K VCPIB 
»'j TJ 'its w I^i'i' -ts^anif nrmofci 
TO n nc B^? op ejiBft ,^snm CIE? [*ip 
;^"i'(*T-jyr.« i j n ps B i '« H^s f^i v o 
- " W I F C .;yoi; s ; n : n j « riwia n^ | ^ » * 
^tosjti'vn]jB3,N np*i pc tio&jfo | j f -v MN 
JJJB*I"H » ^ss: fwnsj s'w IKIBB pre wfti 
v^s T(t ,t'x y?Di»i v s Dtfii r?» jfatsny 
•aqftjjifP nin n 1 ^ BCSSHVI uyn oifn t jo^: 
CJ^B Hf'lV '1 ]»0581BJJ3 |JT«t "1*S> TS (]«» 
B M M S l ^ ' ^ t f t ' i K l t t J > , , s . ( 
-«31 IJ 1* T P U W f f 2 ^ a s 05 $ 
"TiJWtl f«K r i W 1VD181 TB »)1 BPJ1B 
P'K t'l^a TO tWlST vlf«
 rB3S9 ' J B J ' I J " K 1 H 
"trfl HO'BB *fBj'j"K-iyD f»K B'D tnyaolfts 
_
" t p« B"31S ^ ' n TS BlfTl 0^ 15 V^S \Vi 
ijrtpna -yn B ^ u f t ewws pK ,inav5 IM 
pr. '- t* pits 5>BJW) tytfn ps t'K oy 
;IE yipowipv n TS
 r{jrnf;WW ojgBi jn ^so 
IS'Vsi'Jsns I j n ps I W J I B ^ S T""ttS ^p K 
T« ; ^GJtaEJBEtftfif; B'J pK ?KD1^J tt'J t'N 
WB^PJ^R pS 0*i flW "1J!Um2D>lN 18 t'S BJ» 
.B'-ipJ^^K {IB DC"J Bin B'B 
pftrt*6 DiyacyB VBOj>oyc P1»M1« »?« 
ij& .new r s n^ i !». fjprvt^s ps T I *>3 
? iVB^sr-jtf OirtscB jyT'i 1J» «ns"r o m n 
is?i"i i i & T^ •IV^JVI e»,?s,i,i **i <ns- wjvitws 
?B3'J"S1VD B"«J 
"TSE v" ^(#T T O \vy^ ,riBS ps ^ " i i 
-cyp 1TIJFMW !o3»J«»0*B E>"iSBf J»*J**« 
d tp ypWSft^Jtp VBYltf nyt3\s ^osnwBHSM 
ut5B !'s i snv i itw*nw jnamj^ SsB DtfT 
SJIC Ban TB fycisi nsDiaT ; i*w&0 
snsow *ft ,!VP3!n « PS jwws v^ ly^pi e's 
•J*K TPJ^ t VB Kf , 1 ^ * * TWBJ1B JJVIMW 
• • • ' • • • • • 
TjJfyiHJVi coyo i t j j DH"? i p 
$5,200 - 35 .'ST ,?B':^ s'i-=i-5 
3,900 - 9 .;«* -Hifs-i;-.! p* -sir.'•iff 
3,900 - - - 2 3 .p r ,-r=BOB-"'F'= 
1.300 — — 10 -Ptp - ; ( ' - • ' B-'isswp 
,ontsn lira fSjjni ^ I K xtfjtpsS' ysm'K n 
[IK IJ/T'JE' p*tfi? .2 fW5j7 l$':V "553W* 
-tf5 "U?3«D "ll?C*- ,3 ?BptjS> IJOtfD ^yfcoyfc 
.25 ^Npf£> n - f ' C UD"^ IIK 17 £(*{! 
" iy ctjn - n s ^ vraipjftpy 5*ci)»wrt •"! 
PD lyejnpyD Djn -f iuis; - i n m t^nyr. 
. t -n e3mntnB"B,,Yi I IK ^ Kis^yji i 'cj ' ts nyi 
-yj iyo^K njjn ^E Tjnajhenjfe D'f"B p-iperitr: 
eifll ^-I^CPJJ-I1-; V,K TiHtp i j n i'K J'HJifB' 
.^RPS^ i r t f " I IE "ijny?5Bi5 2 TIE brunwya 
-jiK y?« I K E J:,e;1'ti nti crTttt3vJKfi l y -
.OiJfDBnj! ?i'T) ,'BTJQl3ilB PK D?;BPB5 jn)H 
~D11R p« fflVDBl TUJyP C X^PSp n IJfH'll 
H~iyr,.1"iE 'v *#&ya 
Qjn iy tJ?Wf5:Wii$ ! " t ll^Vii Jraftni .O^KP 
npis is TIT j imj i i i liMns*) cW ,CHNa"JKC 
p i litfyii " i ctfu opp-m ,M»B , I % ! 
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.linyn tri iveyasW ly^ ' i D$i\ 
i?c~.((- - i y i • :ti ; T ' - ;M 200 syffiEJ1 "Sty IS p.* 
- y ,< , . D , _ jr-Tjfl31K [ l - r ' i - i | j j -
ISC |UP ]D1K I J f f l T1K n ? 2 .C in^DKZKD 
•mp^LViN 'n >yu"p iptj",; ti j . " ! t ^v sy ;'.K 
.D' .-^B^JKD Eyjvj'-K ;K |j?jyv' B ' B ^ I ' S J 
rnsiiiM T'W ,pnis Tye^t j i 2 . ^ uw ipsu 
p w •"•' -ivr,rrs"'i,''"ij.T -v ='.-r- sjn I ^ J F S 
•'Dirp I'tt rs^B » D;^1:!1 jnjfuiW opi^rjo 
fiE Dnyatt'y: otjn , !^DI^TI T*O rifafiJ f*t> 
^ * cy :v j t ,•'V'•','' mrrJB H ' ^ E - I K \VO 
s v w ~ " c^E i i rs^E nyi . I ' D ' U p , f 
TtSDpy fvE : ; ' : • " ; "? ^ , , i- pw D~S ;ya*i-
-SD Kitt 1st UP;IS T;yDeE y".y) ip PN ;yc 
.;yc"i.t<~ i^SPtf11 y~vi;iK ' " C""K^-; 
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^3?» tt'3 il"1$l jKOfru Si^ sYi >*i ,issvi: v t 
*]piBhK33*n rorowu trass*** Jn^'i nss «M 
.r^-wi^R y-yjcy-il rts p>n iSjnft £)) lis 
poin: 4 "?—"Ute^rw ju(<2j^ t"t{ jJoinijKJ 
•:$ iv5i! iscvifr neap j&Sjna ^wnnif ia 
"8 IS "MSB JTCflR^ HJ I'Htfatf Ki» ailrpyj 
pj »w*i ia;5B f^jj^ K Jj>*t—:$B rv'J^r 
-:yT"K ps Wtp^P Vi^ya n B'o 3Bboq 
,jifo [in^a#Tg cm ry*Stt lUa^aitj fnn: 
oTKrarnrta n ns ^i5a» nna$r nit oy pti 
JK^TJ?C« Tin is jPD^rj^ TIR yj istm 
i't |y;j«n evs« to .^S"!* i«t ixsp^iyira 
pawn "tfv iPJ^j^n pa IVJJITDSS *1 
••"inprf'K "!jn iv e3«"of3 DTvrijny-a pm 
t3-.jnj!tFJ3$ p i B\3 1W33>5 i;nipa " i t s ,SSU 
itc pj'ris .DE(t3?*Ti'0'Oi» nw:tJ3 ijn pa 
itn ^IK ivcr^ni/3 IJ»3^ J »«t t:^n ,D3nin 
Tin ^ c fco TjBna « va tatrc^sn'^o pa 
ijn pip ntf w w ^T'T jy^'ns* T O TO3 
t^ je ot? p« w^rjfVLJifP i n pc itfs *tf?Lsi**j 
pc jrjg^ D itn -*3^« y»syn j?c*in w j^iiv; 
->T*1«» n ^« J*O. ?ytWMrS \w^itBiyi »* 
:
 tnjninifa p1* ??i*Jf3 B'3 t'K iJfiUi«T ays 
. -j^says yys*^ n y^e omi •vn*,""iT .srom: 
;ot»BB.."sin .a^jia-kssae'cir"3 f3«J (? pa iy» 
•pit tenwagaCOT w p fto5'u ajsmMjne tw 
•yew 1 !3if~ irttf1 MJJ!::BJ^ yfi DVT PK 
y?JinttB3 pnw ifp1^ HI* H^njnyc {jtpn 
-!FE o^n >i v^yi .Diysoirs IJJU'IO 70 »i 
U?3iKW3 Din nn Dijn »T pK
 (1815 l1^ lyiif^  
(V01PJJ3VJ t'N DI*iV DIJI^ -VD 5»nSV 1ST PD * 
.126,355 P« 1916 PK 
ftvpt H ttp -191G 'wstomaso ivo30 Din 
.2,072,702 03""i3in ,Kt3'B^ *VB IVIlflWJ 
ci^na n s»n ;g
 f|i;5VJ*tyD B^J IRISI JJW 
P?V"*1tJB
 (t31^3T^^ DD"DlK Bt?1J.'n Dy 1KI1 
H p» iyi"i cnstttuto yt^ i y ^ .D-iBitsyc 
'Bis ivoyec ijny nyfinc invn |i« DJ^!JI> 
oimyi *\yi t« ,^ ^3jttj $?5s n« i^yny&w 
pE w 1 ^ t? 'ii lyosro I^ M nny^  oyi i«c 
.ly^Q'i; ^ 
pit .ry;ir:n;$p BS^STS jniraio ^ I K loric 
-f^KrJSiig i*\ ifti^  .lynbons'K ^ astm 
n urs^rr jjnifnjn apTsa^nDB P»«T ?»3 
n'p pw Dy^TT i^ jriJDjrn fynwa ^yBl13^« 
,iyi3«3(? yTVir 
-"aits ars B-iiSfop^ iye ou IPD3'»JI3 tnyo 
H iW'T lyeaM .^T y?yc- pw ,!?3»^  DTyti 
n *IT "inito ^jfs lyj'tt&y: fy^a-wv^y^ 
H fyj'M OTnts jn^ijg pK p«
 fmwn"fl 
tB
 (c^t? D « tjm toama OPKE nvm 
!fin jenj^ajW itrcficy? *mi B»J jyho TO 
1JfO"51« 'f .f'O'Jjjia 141K 1^ 3 ;OP"*)tlD 
•"!» w* .Q^Bti jitp^^i^B lyT j^/niy in \vw 
s^awjn **i iyij»ny iv liijtjiWK pn tvt 
-?yo n isi#Mstfs(tK7 yiJ*ntt(? s Wpnp w 
»*r =tt p?s'ip »5yn ,tyujB5ipjap pit DIP? 
-nfi on .lyi""* n ^yiy^yn put laaon^ia 
-j?3 lyo^m^ n ii*c tyBEDjJt?D^ kt fyo ifjft 
O:/ 
i ^ . - •Ji*-:.^-,"~-^:-
•-;••- ^ " - • ^ - r . ' ? ' r V " 
.- wS^ft^-.- 7. *>*• \ T > !••• 
• 
IVyn^yTi BlJJKTtJJ 6*7'*^ IJ f l 
•IfETI i y i ai'll DJ! T&tKPfl tg ,LJSfB'l5 T .FBI 
-sy& is ;y: i^in a5 ; "nx$: irmpftpp !>B"iyj 
~igj Dn"5„ Tyi Siji , [ JH : ID" * H |y jv"K 
PR jjfvebnwj « prumenK Stonnpi B:VQ 
-yu B fuajwoniB >J$ ^K;kfe'yr>yn:iK n 
VK P'TB i*K tV.l"b!P [l#8nirQ«0 PITT BSJV. 
.•qsniK yai : s p'f>8 pia> 
i j iB't^jv isn ;•>» n y m cyn3 [KJ^&jyj ~j^p "Unjjfelt^P "m pc [ t f ^ i ^ B i **) u:'b 
•o p* tMVQ J^K ^ j ^ n jj^jm jy:j ia U8~ ISJ^'P . c ^ j s i i u s p ihiis iin citey:: 
^$:j ayn i j i t?1^ j r rv .•tftr; p« rvo trayr, n ] IN .luai'Tvo;1** yj-^jynya p*p s>i u" 
.BVBHtstnw iny-Msn D*JJ JITV^ # 8 '$?• \y}W"i '*i e n s ijfp-j yi^pn & t^£4f!> 
n H^K [yijJTi ijrc'i.jyjD'iK njni y;Bia n «l ^ys IJD>> E^SJ ,{ir>tf»5ni?i: is o^i^a ;yi 
-intsjf 5Bnsrjyspri i m pa ts^is ' i n u o i p -yinyarK nsn B*n H W t n i l E s pfi •T.yrny: 
r« ,tf£:?ri T C -BUB' jVLJosyj TINS:: V. IDIP ^inBjyx p p w u iv ?iiffii a j r a-o ,5Ki*$ts> 
Ding PJTJ fflSjm ,D^XP^ '"I (ifrJW iJTI t'3 TfWK Vb&M *"1 ISny'T %t ^U^^n
 Fpen^ 
*jn t'N Dtf it? -jpijjij^K .puiia^s jhihavjfa I U C M N i )h HE i j r . r k B ' o I^B pe ivsy-i 
,n\n> y:'ac3"j pK y ^ v ^ j > E vny *« sr e>*a t'K t^snS^fjh tiDJi*2nyri n 
{jfjini M ,jtfni>-*iinna iyirr'5 is fpTBrtfi^ltt 
pa eso^iwi isn ts .D'ODD yiynyiB-n^a ^n 
yoTn;wJiB n *T3 ,tyn-n p5« ps 33l-:j'3 
- J I « Din IIJD D»njyjiY p«T j y ^ i ly t j ^^ ie 
+ + * 
p't vi y ryms i n v atf.n w fa 
n l»n .ins1 GtWHwriliB evi pK D^wcfJ 
T I J bin jviunyj caBnyj c a v» Bm»(jnB 
lU3^vttin iput ,Q«niK^ i i f j .fyfi ise1 y& 
H tiT't i ir iJ^ll Btyl ISB^firsllQ h n\ |BIK 
t)2p811 |y>v»tijsni# is jyn .B"S JlWtt) 
(}!tMC™"3 't tsyn , ^ j f f W ,D'1W W'SS^B 
n &3*iii JWWF yriT SJKifniP T O nu: 
-it* i nm pc ^tfn yu^ns n is jHr;yv;<jp 
D*JB& D'llH TT tyt"V. ,irW^*? W ^ ' j t T J 
-yn "iifDi,;-;s nih pK j j i j ' ^ ' i f v : B iic 
.wpny^s ps sjwjn-i 
p1? OJ"n ry^f CF i«
 ra' j V ' ^wn c? 
ntntf ,jyB»J«5jn n [iR^iiv iyP1tiHci VE-SL." 
n i ' * y jyaivJJ^ rift oYtt WV "ttn*f n 'S 
-«ninyo i y i pc ^ Q P 8 B i m w 33i5»oe' n ^ 
""HKWti IB& jyani ; IK [ff^-D yf-s >•; ; J8^ 
jJ8^va -,yt'-v .038a jnyoin'j p« a i i p ] ^ 
•H p« T I K ps |y08JVH'"! H iur ' i is bs^ vjdh 
lynin nj tB"! i8 ! I N p/Sj'Ji1 yiyosf-E'S!;;!? 
" v ^ i-\ B^t i'i DHJJT ijij'-'K'iy t " J yt1* 
5n'DyJ-DB"Pi''3'''N "!!Tt PW TJ8> ~ff2 »t3 
yiyDSriJ i'fi Tt Btanyi ?r!>Dif; TVT .ODPSi! 
.B^ypmBjy inyt i rw w^wn* IK P'J 
i b w QVI tfjny^j yt>B TJJ -^ V O b'3in 
15VPV3 |US*c*B |yr» TC i^sa i l l TB iftJW 
1 9 1 6 ,1 y 3 G $. S It 1 
"**IT^ISJW jwo'Sfe pit CT'*S ;jc r^?i^ *'* 
" i ( V E i M "tMJWqrv V. 7»r;« ',*^ j-,» j ; \p 
}•» ]j jr jyr,jp,- - ^ n nun B^Qtfnjr* i » ; > ^ 
c i ' ^ r j r ^ i E ,1916 V ^ : " ? . ' i ' " •nt~»=1?c" 
B"?(! rn'-oitp [^pc: V I | » eJipOTjjHfc op" :r-:?J 
•ynts opi - ' o li&^pJ1** * ' * t > j I»K tpn i t f i « 
T B S ^ I j w s ' i p s * i jpapj " i(f'"BJ ip i 'T pc 
" f i * p ^e ' ^ s - . p tn BTJJT, i p * , ; ^ i j i f t* v^^ 
W>'*rtyJ&MK 1 " SKA ;¥C7i;', My i ' i y f f i M I , " ; " i 
BH s ^ ; : * " n t t ' n f i * jrtS'**'^* i 1 , [ p« 
1« t n n H w n Efft ij? ftjfi ,1915 ,"*•««• :^ r=3fcS 
iJTJftt -ip?"^ mi t f W ^ y j y s Hfp'TJ?B* " • " PC 
&tifS fipi i ; :#c in OBrpi^ocin a-iinns2i>« 
r *«":*'ctpm "-in flaw u r ' a ^ j V IK ;P ; 
^WIRP tnaiflWPH tun ;IE tripsin nin pw 
tttftt j:fc:?p i j n . "OMD ' W I J ; D ^ „ e n JBIJ3 
-;yQtfpjn 0T*I iwsn jytf»Jitfjn 3nyr:iK rs 
IBSSpt B'a Hf«#fc?in *fltt jaw* a&a*8K»jM 
.iwc'tae^^ tot tJ»nflfa m 
3S*! pc i«ri!ri"v? v1'"1 T#
 f;?ofl7irjn 
pn CJ-US^ -Wz ]it-?'.?tr;- '1 " i T^ j r ; 
-ipe n o c a s lpn»>*!' p t s; jni f jn£ oyt «tm« 
= '= , !>^ 'Si lJ v ^ s " ; i'.c sjr-i;;ej5 p ]>-r-,i 
:;'"iM,iE Ti '^^Kni^1^ t* ^ " ^ S K M H pk I<B^>"H 
f ' ,n« SE; IJ : I? i j n p« D'^VCJB v^*JB!S(«-ii'^ 
?' !«• ; (7E5»nB;p rjft«i p« j c i s t i ^ i ^ n p 
pH 1a"pj»iajfl:nj5« v~nG'^B ipJj i i [Jiep-JU 
i/tr. tsj5: D ; S = I J B|p p t j:',EKr^? >~ Tl">i' pK 
- i ^ £ jipjfEnwTJisajri ~^i p»n»i» C(*T &:eGj?J 
, iyJT2 Dip pk ^>(*;KiHfJ ,ff'ta 
J W i y a * n is . l i ' ^ r - ; i n n Btpn o? 
- i S P ^ n «5>n< EIJ-(JJ; -j^pi'1; :*<* ltw«|"8f»jjB 
^ i t:is2 Ct:"SD Tjra»'Jt1 >1 1'it -ijW'nlK ftnn 
tw ipra* i?i»u 7=T?I ' , ^ r = " : i * i j r t ' t : mam 
^FE-J«CI* I pit pii,,;,i;!f~i p t pK non^a i p -
•"S^'E'it TV-5;1!'- Vi-tpj;-sp>*t(fia Tjri M I M»K 
^Mtt; tjfl*isJ3* "« =*n (10384 ."! .R) TW's 
iv^30 w «MR \s=i«e!ST5^ ESh er- p* l i t 
jffE'i:;'ji ip
 r =?j« K eicnsip j 1816 ,««HfB 
• J 4 ^ r"?i- jy-Hfnjs i?3jr; 
- " ^ ' PC ?- '2pp KK'JK^JtU'K 17 Ml 111* 
"ItTD JUMP ,^ 3EJfJB Tjn J*« WP*^B*f -3^ 
"we la f i D»'3*IB nJlrejtf^i IV"? .iJftU^i 
•^3 fc^Yi DV* isv. ..jinS^BW ^^ p^ ? pmsa pe 
-TS& -ij?n"iis l is iyDD t^f>;{)$& ^ ^ nPQ 
m& 
TVpnPtfW QiVOlBJ D ' T ^ 1JT! 
•ur.j jr iyeenv-a$jrt; - y r ^ s jpns T i ^ i c 
• ^ i J^S IJ j j w ' i n t pB ; y v ^ '™ ; y r " ;1J»r 
p'P a o l i f iBn «] Dtf^ isjsTir: ,lJi:*5BJt"W 
•;u e^o i " ^ ; s/osjn yi i" tr^ i$s ps y-w 
- ^ n U D Enjm of>3 >i . t ^ y - } K - y j i j r t K r v ^ 
Hn«n "? n#n P U P H ; ' i ] i n r c ! ' B c n v 
J»"5 -J p« B ^ n ' ^ B t jn i 'D 'nyD r q : c t f i i , ; in 
D 1 ^ . i M ' # s ~y~(f np.s^sn .yo&j |ie i-yip 
-jjnutfi? I jmtf jhKe" i£ t i n pe :(5-iuc-is DVi 
B3St31H*H*5 Srajt i i r f jn J!iyt;iK noun istL* 
ya^ j^s JIK t j iyn* p;;>"' ftptftftftjn 
•p t^ j iK n pM ,Qi>p:^pnff P* C M I J ps f ^ 
,eftpp'ii^j« err'K pn lJ5" i c-tn' jr-t j 'SKJ ?;|<> 
; js iDuivB'ai^: p * tiras-'i'fjes p i B » i ! f ; ; j 
ps^yii
 fea*i*'K pn im&i*«j ^.- ' i m «iw* 
p t c ; p eel no s ; m j : !?J>'T ,c«ipj ! ;v" 
JlJfi'T PK mytXFfl jp><; ; MnSPJSTSK'Jr 
; J31^piHC=jr )Ay*nBVlp pR y^ IK 'S t " ,}f'**W 
-I;?E | i« s ^ l ; ( ! n p coins' , ; p n n j ; : s i i :>'-iVli 
"i^Tnit j):iuts pc CJjrBfltjpj n fuK ,EJ**!; 
-73 p * p ^ ' o i f j j n v t PM lyp^jB p»p1 i i 
P* [JbtipitWlBHf S^fi^lSttJTjBSJiH ^liSE? 
; J P ' ^ 
' p ^ t ii)Bft*iiK psn vj-yiw a*J i*^* i * ' iv"t?n 
c«ii
 ry::rv"!"iF;i12 •'« ^ p ; | t ' ^ i * - . ^ I T ' E ' ^ H ; 1"? 
•inb ? T H pw u«fnaipBj™ I M i p jT3 mi*1** 
in *^*t El?; p« *:"??; PM l i ' t s^ ii;,sr « ]fi? 
ipTKK'Jdfiiss;'!* i p i Tit ^ " a "ij-T M I njis 
- t t i p t i ' i ^ P I * ; t f t ; j r j !DE"S "> : ' ^ i - y :> ; y 
p-t Bail DW ." i -J- i - . is j f-s - n : £•: r1 ' " ' i s 
p£ ^J,'*ir:iC; •*! i;•v•!:,'!: ,fr;ir- i'i D;K&l?~ilt)J'1ti( 
^s 'K J3f3ft*"itfj«4 " t £•••' " • ,J3>C3,~> n y i " ;"s 
: : ' - • ! ! ' - • ; j . " 1 i r i ^ s y t i u •'•: L ; , , P ; , - ; 1 ' " ^ " 3 ,_; 
- l i f t 'VJ *^ W ^ ™ y JIK ; i p - : v j ^ - r - - - n « (.is 
p s i " ^ 1 ¥ JPHS3 ly^c- ' t f :*« "V P;^i"i I'N 
* * * 
' W ' D J ' V "Ufl " 2 1't tr-tnt — "*£ =<J£CV7 
- ^ - ' ^ i * : f--« [*B?J8fUJP V^P'—^-'-i* 'T 
•ynyor .w »"i ,n-:K .LJ^KTP: C ; V : " : S ^ E Pis; 
• ' i s : ; i s a s " DQ£ri , i&jt5 I*.N ; ' 3 ^ N ^ ; s t ' 
-sjnjynifDiPBU I J ^ I P K p.c >-TJJV l _ Difv. DJJT 
• "vDy iJ iK- : i n ^ ' Bjn f'R t ' « ^'"'-•.yz'cj;^ 
t ^ ^ v lytj ' iw j'.c DPIKV - i in i v ; s ,ivDD"i 
ac inv.y : a n I-N CJ> j r o * * ^ ! f 3 r1^: [i.e T^S 
VDH'TI ni'Lsj-K ^ r ; y v n - v a " " * ; i j n pK 
-a»«»-it5i?jf«W y : H ' " s.i*>; ; I N jyB"Pi"ipiW? 
0 "2 i« j . , ; ? i nB 'v^qx yorsBV^ thsni'm Q 1 ^ 
pn {W .^su t ; ' i i f j 'cs-N in.*K is it j^jp ' -
- i ' j f ' o r K p u*oW!?««? -.y-i fie t r ^ s m c y -
-pj-iyti:sK lylJlM I K D tn t j l i 01? i< T I OJ1 ! : 
Plugs' 
. nya iv t ^p . :« r.v^v^ .'ci~ .-i if jPTyrr DJP^ 
B*"n?fa JIB p 'a iy j jnwj OPWO . S I ^ B L " "" i 'D 
P« iKWVri t fP njtt n- tJDipjf; ' y r M L''u^n 
*sn& yi iy3i"-,:iv-iifE; ;y"iss'.'iVJ b j»*socwv2 
pK P?»E • y f - - , K i f d p ' T T s y p j ^ c i n p r m 
.e i i ?5S^ " o n ? t H I K V ;ynj i ' ;v : n pw ; , i » 
Tftpo yiVT;tn j ie aya iis;,,S!r- I 'D1™ * i 
m 
1KTD T?S33;3 Tfi V USHBTKI TSDJDpttOp 
Si •va&mtfP i Brain BJJJCV? jtfjpe 
iror weim ^"itt* CJ?D^ H ivs'nis IB~ 
:^jywteD ,IBD *on tpiR cnyotr tt?ov 
Ira w PK D"P rtjp jjwwats^w e*,no3 
"Btotjja "JJ&oJlS ijn ptt tm;? mn ]V3V:V: 
p^& pj'ip EP*»5n BO epu ft^ip rt .art: 
mr,nt y^s s^s ayii »i fm t&t&*t*wan&i 
Taj$!> *5^ti . S ^ b lisnifffi l?3^t o» 
-"*iay2 6*3 iCIS D1E?3 0R*P ySJjTVl .DVOIp 
.•UTKCPIB^ ^ ;ia e c j cm ,rss?j »t IPB 
** tifsjni^ Jjflip f>u; if~5uii ,o*yu i n pK 
tpnjJocnPB 11T .iBb^siB •>- lis D^prji'w 
,n$o I1 ' t^tfec ojjDtp ysjso ,]y::r£ DV 
pit IFOIP jy j^m ivo'-'iie $»jn*5i& H ts 
itf» *TIK Bin; JSPD pisimw pa J IB^S 
.Dinj?pip& jn«*u IP:I( sjfn p't .jyaiur^flO 
D'G }yt;^ fyWrt iya^*w VQX*Tti$9Z '•i 
jrty^r P* ns* h» fc*?*?3 UftWiny: tan 
"tin pc t^n ijn B>Q iitoni <^  pn lyvtyn 
*ipa w a y n |PWI M>3 n IFV'.WMS i^oi' 
jtw tpn'*eann»t TTO^H I3tony> V25jtni O^VD 
5^ p« a**^ 8Kttt aw v*t i*o Utfvii Jajyratj 
tWht!* inpom jtfB pfe pciwnN DIIWJ 
r £ k r . * > si £ • . • ; 
8 Trtyr iyw; T^K U$PD TPJ'WJ? ijn ? 
•yi •ttjj ts jya EISH oyensiny ,TfftM»$!? 
ny'c ,"*n tJtfJanjS own osin ,1tn vrijyi 
•yj « ly^sscpii*^) n |yayj turn PK enjitju 
-^ yn -u?'M po 03iic n ircoyj is a ^ ^ y ^ 
*}# ti^n B " ^ « ,4i .limfiiyj D^IPD C J ; ^ B 
BP«*IK iro^e p& ,a^v S0«&* « lyts^ Kny: 
.wte iv^^vui vs isin^Bi ptt ,-fintjOiss PS 
IBtiD lyts^y^ err i«5 ^5E3IIJI5O:SIJ;D 
™iy& iyn^n sa^yn ,Dijn3PtJPJfaij«o »*» TBJ,,I 
-ys -iKVi1 »1 ii*a"& OKtie?]ti jytJ^n Diyn 
jny"t is Djnjyow |y^ti inyiBiii n IVD 
t>y*E ^iis iwiyi CM 'DSP ly^ip'i ,Dy:5>2 
UK B"tJnit'!3pyti:»!> l l ijj^nn ii?Btn?3sa 
-yaTSis *i lyt^nis lynyuny? Sye Mty 
-iya r« wji^  iBr « pw T'« o^i nynjf 
.jy^BE) 
'.in |VDsy^  o^niwrijfj jyD n^ Byosa «*» 'ii« 
-jyB'Ti w B-^DinywsiyE |y3"T TO ,-Urt> 
*1'1K JJfSltfl I'D »tt ITS WX |y)0 »'T D*ni 
.fy-yj&Djy jy;;i^it?n nV"T 
uv'K iyvi: yi^yn ,oyo*3 JK-JSB tyj^t oy 
n )ic r»pJ lyonyi iv mw W>& H D I^K 
TK Jl*3 B pmiS B*J Bnyj Dy .IIWSWW P^ 
I»D ;yD^; ^snj« \t. ^^jnyny: lyj1*! ouii 
BU TWt JJinyBC-iKP 1>B .Bj74PT-n8fctOD',1 
'T .E3?ir2 T*?B"']i3i5JiKn yc-T IIE pyns ayi 
ijHpm lye^my n iyo*Hiy iy^n oyo^^ 
H po B"prj"« if lyeo'j'WG fy5^ ii »n
 Pi>t 
tyynpn ynyr p« j^SWlpW^nB ,iye"2i« 
,rt*op pw nwt!' po i^n^py: n 
-BH (IK 6J$t?"PJKi"lSH lie m-io iin ^ 3 
-pyj ai«s;^ iyto"StB **i tv5j?n DWpWws 
BVP pjytsJyjTycmw B'D IPO?? WPD |y»o 
*n jri 'op^ jyjyp iy5m .vtsrn «i i?n n« 
,oa\5j ran ^ " ( n\ ivnna 
.*3 ^ -: 
•Sntimj! i i n lyiiyj P K Jiy2jy*t$i iBcf>i» TB 
11E CpilOD*1! IVOti Cm P« ]Na^3C!IDK "UFB 
- n „ « spu !>BD |"1 pR T I K ;tyeoj^Jto: 
.D^n; nnyt P K IB*? "W^tsi f jo -ijn i y ; s 
PK Dijll .IJWBty STHflf "1JH r « DP1KTS "VI 
iv^icD^U'V^D i y i 1S5 ijnijr.yj ;ji3p:y::tj 
BO"S IDEM B i'R ,B*!(pd i i n y ]'« ^ D I B S 
jyj i i t ty> B>5>BE n i ,at'UT?3 oy .a*1* ~\v~ r*e 
-D^tj'si$D-i&:K * i pa lymyouis n tvn)>" 
H DPBrwnjrujiR atjn rranfo n t« -iJfts 
B35*n ^«attW3 * iya"nt j i j n p& istfj^E 
V I S D D M i i n r n WUMTOQ yaot™ H PK 
- IUD .o^ntpjyD i j r r j i ^ Jiw^»vaiFi i v i I K B 
18 ,aooo i y i " t I J I ^ J I B y-uynytt>"ii .Biryjp 
l!JSrpM ytf 'Q&'^'^ifD ty^ywa ui^n nanto n 
y^« t r t f ,ODiynT^ 3<*io I W W J J I K [B 
I5 'D« rs , p t t w J 5jrcniv p'p tvp -cano 
-$& n !v?yn DS^MSD l y a ^ j v mmjiK PR 
.]K&-py5y ^jiroflJViv nsnir **a i y : 
•BBB is i«a tmjy^ n p* t n u ps T I tM'J"W 
i y j tiDsSPi»U"SiB "WPT^Ba-Hf i y i *T5K VP 
V^B iiu'3"Kiyt> lyayn ly^yn ,?r©n5D u n 
•syp'BQ^stjD l is T y c u i B iin»iiB iJtf"t> 
y:tfyu . " - IKB:J DjjnyEjsp ^ I D D I T J ' H 
t t t ' ^ i 9 02 B^EPSBP B 1S5 1*1 B'Q B^BB' 
•moBP B IVcnVJl^E^K ByK'KIGD ntt IK^-1 
lyi'DD ayn ,j j i«my3 ijrt&wjSs *un fjfao 
•=^n aim /i i / i i^a ynfaw r a w ^Tnniwywi 
IVipn l yo^J iB n i n s [ycnns v 1 ^ D B I 
nina Jrt3^yt:^BEmi J!?B i»:jn3EM:iy TK 
.*ific«p-|y;y: tayiyD^tn^v |is|'K 
-&MR na , j 'D' i i i i i inwaiy »t» p« i t 'w* 
.t3ypB>ye)t) y j ya^ay j yefjs n p* ^nonsT/i 
^tt»s*fl c r t n'w 'R . j y ^ c j p ^ y Din ei^ iR 
Qitoc jiR B " D D n r « t>R DJ?IJ:^P pM ^yu 
. jy j jnyvjn 
own lycy'D n Owscy; tJ^n it jr i i j^ "I 'KD 
iJuyp-it;*? i-juwnW Otfn -iy ,;^DJJTE'B11 PK 
T : P K c a n s i"t .iJijS ;yvjit: t'lya'R 
stfn iy . l i iyp i t ; : .^Kina^ ;nj(vy) mjrt? 
">j/M Bpneon DVT MC i i i 3 cm ]v:"niyT 
I'M lie t i ^p^s 1 ^ .oSriDTiiy DrvK Difn IVD 
I'N "HBl "iyt3"218 1V~ D3SH1TJ ""50 P151 B"i 
njn ti'D V ^ B S ' ifji-'t r p . ' ^ cysn i n 
Tea pM ll-'Bi^yj , 1VY y i n [Ifi B-sW'BJfiJ 
onmo cy ; IK JJIJ&IUD i i ' t j in pw nyt)«n« 
o ^ v m s "Bn*« tyJ1lT ""t is
 r T^nyn IJIM 
. i ^uny j 
ci jn .nn;n ennj | y ^ t ; i:m Bins oy 
,1Bi{tfi !J P'? "ifrya B^J D V S oyv. p[^«^s>c? 
-ifp pn .-^rjyBB i n ps it/aDV* p-« pa 
*wH ujii'; it'OOpK'S'V MB ;i^na*>nn y : n 
iyaen^ J IT 1 ^ P« B ' ^ I S T^ I p« lys^yn 
-H2^6^ n i » yo^Ba' n yhJif.i ESJ.S5 tffS'jn^ 
"r . ly.Tic 'TI irc.tfj ?yc ' J t u ^ fit i^d 
pta^BntfRc njrjepi^3iem *i tj(BiKwnis3,,H 
,!)BDy1-DP^& n l)f(33,,*MP5a B'J ^ t '1 IB 
fttira iny*1! y?« iWJ'nswejif Ty^V'1 '••*) TV3** 
,pn J 'B^J IBJ ayv. BV 3MS 
"ffT BB'iyi Bifn '"BIBB yir 'DE^B' i ' t^ H 
PK i j f^s ?S32 .DB'IOD injnJB l'K ^nK ;yj 
• lyS'JIRIlUJ '11 D^HSIH u ^ B B B ^ V I ^ y i 
y^jfuiR ts ,a^ts^iyj i-iifi TJIB T.I tn*.- oy 
i iyuyjBT lyc^y n« PPjys m jp^cn -ff»ie 
> l i ,lVD^2cycw D?B i nyn a^riyniy *y?BT 
]1K (B^DjnJJKP B5>B O ' U j y r ^ D'HKa OK1^ 
PR i jnyi i B^-iVmy y^**l tynyji1; jn)fi38 t« 
,jyBj>HBDM jr iy i iB 
"yj-iyoj'it i j n JIB " 0 , 1 I D I IK iy:y;^DBi i n 
*1 iy3yjy;o»iK e?j i « T E jyatjn ^RJSB1 
Byn ^yiy- jB p'p o'J iit* i y I » J fB ,jjui?ip 
"•an1" HotfiPinuBP ive20 DSI jyByiBiVE 
V^B l y i ' ^ Tts .cin;;*f3 lyacsyj pn opn 
oijn i y i PB o' l ip^n tB .ap'Siy^'K ^ ' B 
•^IJE Q%t airii "B;*«p,vitt B PM .L;y*Tij; B ^ 
tQii ^PD"1IV VP wiR '"a ^ I K p** oy 
s 
1 1
 1 9 1 6 .1 JJ 3 c Jj S V -
BCi»tiyi r«* pjt (S;K?H= V* s'W'c'w^fc TJ*i2 l"1 ?*<c ! " " " .K=-'«n|«; ;ic $•.•,•*£-
_D"ti t(tn
 ri<tn = 'M) .TJJJTJKJK ;-.* ;*=£p; -ipi .irttup .« .tie pt iVTyir'^ ifE a-1?'! flnj * 
IBE ,WTtjfij?o s^ u ti*o upjjo .rsvi: Bspujps cjrijiHoiMrij?* 571 I** ine , I .iaariiiT'P lie 
6S3Pr».iin»T?"u ; (17 t^«*<p •vjrsja "»pa>n n int* :<•.« efYi n .;?"(!? *«jrr»tjriir&v*i5 
*3B r« njprr'»i .6 .11 'I* /*>B irJ?" ,iti - " ' ) »•**•'MJa yi'BHC -?! ;'pt w * it* ssgrit 
Bliju'irftt it« eenn 071 ipjyji 7'(pt n*r — _ 
Wawit'e r : ' = i r -T r.« v:#z<* !<« i.tit jssjjtcM-^ Sw'ni PC ear* ijrt 7:1" 
-]"*? n* si'ipc ••« I'yeoyp «*i 17-7:1 ,Xs» ,ii;t^*r: BTJFH "Wlp^l SiyhlpJ O^r^ QJI 
c?r Tpr^ T pi^iflj irn ,r-r:b,:*:i|J E"* : ; , 1 I ^ r.-jWr1 *»miM """ I^Jt IIK«2 »NSV3'Pr 
y?e r» f't^ '"t C;-P-EJ:= rn i?enp -ly;:'!;^ mjn ip .Biipj'ajmt i^'cc^pis nji sr: 
: c c ' i r j ; !7^:i p?s'e#? 7^7'^t ei '^B SIP ^:^? J'n) =•'«- xs ,'LV,,&,1 = 
-tf» I'J-T'T^-IS — rj*-1! i*=cp; "7"i r« l1 ' =«»s7i 17 .iJjisjOHi p* (tutpiy , (T"IE 
.VK^ tj \w am«tys5»sl! .5 .n n« i s - 1 ' t^"na E-"i{sb TIK : ivo^ : n'^ W ,%i \* ni t ; 
iw .38
 r30 ^e*F^ '" n« 7-tr* ' :" •'« "''-"^ "«*V)«1 f>* =="11 '* ; ^st's^*- t»* 
.K- ' iB?^ S1^ t*t-*:
 i'
,7*:*5i -£ ." — EiS Jl*t^"B £'V^ BTi ; .»n .=
 fpiffi: ('* iJJis 
V'l ^JT j^'C'B I7rc;v: 171 t# !p=<(,-»;r: P< *f-iyrrt nj ns ITU'^ 'B nj*i*»T7B# "1 
" ^ n r ' ^ ' a ^rriB" t*s ' i ; 1917 "uti's1 P*5 ?i iw 7^iJJ? i'i p» nc=n'i« [psxclfiJ H 
*rS^7r 1'H BfO»t*J^ 1737£ir 17^8? TiBe- h* "**HP tJfttt'i? U 'Ti TP ,;U St>'H V •5 C"" 
8^1 B^D .j^stwjrn^p njn nys ajss 30 tDe^ np r« r n jyoyna 
^ K^fijfp-srs a:j?D 4 *i tst ^mmpi 1S?D t^yj?a T^fTnPW 
Jen npna» r« sste^a nm»Bnp n^n t» ISBTP i1** ^ayntay^ 
10 
11883 mPM -JSHOT YHISOTD 156171? 
p-i(JBff ijf«n "ijftfl ~ ' r I JK 'B 'U i«t ,=¥- ~ T - K - -
? " ™ ojn n^B" 1000 T-BJIB'HSS :-•* i>»" : « 
. iyXJI 'K^C 
ntj)S)liiy5'it ^:tfiF jnoBJ. ' - tfipv, ,i,= 'v.¥-£i-
- ; ; i " « ',7'if " i ip
 pr^i'i'EK ^«" , "~~n ' i 'v 
Ojn iinn^cnifi is j r ' s i e ?J«S'v: r"?e (1?* 
ISPfl^ffja wjji ipr*;j."'J^ ' i i? , "W'" '* ' ? —i™ 
nUJfi is H ; . iiJKtp: it*; jt*B¥P « U™'-' ''J 
toA'WJi ij»'a*syi "ijft (SB D5$>«<? 1" i»^'T':(f; 
-;?i^?:i« :i» run;; ^n HB Eii'-=r^ 2 ;• = i't'C 
j.'j.'B'wi Ti I'M ; j ' m ( ii'j;j;-iSJ"iii i 1 : U'J 
.C*gPtf* 
iiit-ea iiir s.ijfisifs n ».« wi "«; •— -pis1 
]>> i^i>:¥a n lyjpn unmsw»i'*J! nijw T>-O~ 
,1H$' ^r'Tsy- j s s ? - '1 itfS . v n - IJ.-I.I-: ;>» 
pH Dp>nec n tp ,»iVs cm tyii~V ; " ' i l " " ' 
n»iflta IIK r r J i - 1 ; j ; ( r r n ,"tJSV* -'•("P-";" l i 
B3'iBii[f ijH -lywui !?3"^> > ^ K [ , - ^ ' - ^ 
ISP D'tEt* Vgjjfrffil 1JIT >i*v. .20 ^l«P^ t « 
?3>n I ' ; K cp ' t ioe J S J H W . H : * * ::m<!:;(t - • : 
,.B-T1 v : , ? i« i : ,113 ' ' P F r tm jsttmge "vpi 
ipi&(n3 Tl»tVS^ i n " 3 P"1TW QUI 315fJ5 r » 
^ iF3 i "»n Dis ; i - y ; y ; ^ - ' H « p i , ' i*a i*p 
. f t * 
— i?a^B~= JjSjPHltJB it "dt ,2;" -(f"!*^  ,1ft:""1: 
lpsmsijuj-i* jmia^ *< i r o ' i m is ^yafivyz 
.GpTnEtii i " i 
I(JB ^ j iDifB ,13 "rt*"^ 5it jag^ijw i;n 
]T;ICI^I 'T I«D ijfi'tMtilB ]jwMn»Mt^: *< 
.ajjn'ij'-B ois lysyjjfJipaNi 8>pn
 fi^o , ,sii) 
^ " S ^ lVJifii i ' i^s TJH i*m A « W p * 
luunpna^p n T# ,t3i m^jj^t eism DU — .38 
HKrijmw**J» i» lU 's i^ t j i tj ;;=ijpJi¥ i^tr 
jpoiewjra n ipD^wna .65 r-w .38 ,30 ^ i f 
• • : , . - • ^ -
• • • ' . ' • : . • " 
\t 1&16 o u S i s y ^ y T i:--
OTBiPdn 'up] !W"t iirjtn& jn.vta ,SP 
o«fi^  VC'DWP m [is fepsfrujteajfqn h 
-c^s* rt.; :, !Fn^. ineff^i ;i|fi lie c? 
fjeigsyB S*i 73 til* 56 ,34 .12 fifawjS n y,c 
TB^n(tsp: p?(t .nj((j: ,fpr .:?m ijM'j i jn j i t 
,n» »M"3 i s « \ * .t'Wfi .ips j jKm IJT *^t 
¥ «!'iK c?i«F(P 5T>1 Urtpcffpi'ittf ips^n IFF 
Tfj WOMj»TJHr>it ifjsnc ys:tfJ >"r T*K ,IW 
r* OJ^DK r-mip ,tpj! jjps»n i n w m$n 
«^ft Bjmfiha i r ts j r n j i w tt'ci^n 
•f ID ,_J JU2&n &(ft P*n ,sa+qwp B lytw^fiSK 
nn i*^ n^a ^ t&p tir* j0aa?B *s t ^ ~ 
,IK5WjriU9P 
JJSSJTH ,OIVD^KP psm j?st ewH ij^qq$2 
Tt T^*f "* H ,13 ^»P^ ifi OS'K [RUUSSfc 
•uci i m |ie tfojns K B W H jjf^ vn 
n r& JJiP'ss i r ! -49 .otf \tpsv "urtss 
5S asr* jifwitfyn y:tfjm - q w j ' q PI&5P 
t'K ,*WefHgPB [FIFTKIW 8 IBS ,56 5*HHfJ 
.tpjf j j f m i n iv m&nw tjotfarrutt-w 
.-raw 
enyiruievipD 
T>M ^ nBirSBTjWiPn it IBB *5ana*^ nw r i ' i 
- ^ " « t'K msnhs H |»s#*^iBn« »^n I^D 
PD iyjF>e H PK e&'ao2JTN inn* fyntjuiv: 
c > u m n m {«BM)mM£> n o ^ o^1^ .!vi*sv. 
-tPV JSWl H Q^-lOE'ltty^ pK Dl?t?JJ2 1m» 
PK i rssfopi^P * i pa vitf> H i inyoyj 
•nt'JtfP 
n n jejuni o i n i r i « 5 * t » i tf&^w n 
"Kcus-^a t'W ^Kyn»;tf^ pa " n s ^ oj-iiPt* 
BV11 OEBtyiJIElVP »!H ijn^ *{J
 f U3 ' l ^ pw 
~iyoj'K t n IPE^JI.I M B5H i n y n o j n j ^ j f ; 
n u i y " "Jp j y n o H unniJBnif SsvipwV) 
a r n t y Syjij^y3Tj?DrK nm j?a ^t? l01a? 
' C K *1 pK l y o ^ i i B * j l ie i p j j n j n y s 
JU1; qTjJpt;' y ; y pK | K ^ « & i w n oy i8 BIP^P 
-"3-I(S yDTt'3t*Ji^JiK uj?nio 10 •'ti W i s m 
jao' in is PK qycy i i pmJnep p« qyDyn 
- p i ^ p ' i .|yjij'V'TJ^P i ' ^K i ypq u a : i s 
.p«^ tSTt'JBlll^ D&tl ,4 ^pfjl? ,1^]V 1VDBS 
p>^ e c i vi !^' v *m$ ri^'io lyi'T ps 72 
. p ^ i s UJ^^Bsi-iBrt^ T n CB JV^Tifeq 
! n « 1 ^ i tJfJWyi1J!3'K VJBlfi n t*K " t f l ^ P J 
ogn i«t e q^ ts ,n«^a .TPV .a-n i in w 
•"JWI^JIW H ;yjyn
 f56 iy&u |t('^>{f JJJI 
,;^Dtf2 ps inBcon i PK UD1'!! yavt 
ivi^yt QVT pasftt ftj^^^ftn v^arty ;x ^ K 
iv ryavjyiiyi'tt l on i jiyaqiKn pn T H S 
.T1KK2 -IPJ' .Ptl iy i 
n pc w»5-tt*& o n Wwn mtfiiPJ tyqif^v e^i iv;»'!H^!n y:»i'*K rnsuJi qon-fsyi 
*WW3 « -IBS D-\SP"a-0"i^Pt ^*5^nw^ lT> 
ot5ev3 i n JTK 2 5KP^> IS BS'K r w ^ 
[wean e i« !K>IP ayn nsijs IPBIPJHPP 
rm BB*tt37TQ 3' r*,1sHiT ,tan ipa?!1! q ^ 
TS3 i n IS BSStfS&lf !PJ"t Diflt q^BP^ 
*fii« |«„ yo'sifP n /rista QJ^CTT *>i/j(fD 
D3BiDn»B 'uyj T * ay" "qoi^sn BIVB 
vw tw a^niy j j *^^ 1PVJB3 i n t?:^i 
q t^PD .^ & JIR .q nn *3 f^^aii t n ivw^ 
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II 
• H ' s T m 1 ^ PN j sny iuyp "vy$-l3 i j n sp'-H IJ,*C*JS::JK 
TJW?TI 46 .o">- Hj'siipijn l i t Jimwi i-T 
13^*0 S^ ipO UK FUJI? "0 B tp , 1 ' * t b t tp i v 
ij?iri>ni t* ijnjtii e^ peff)U3g tyt =;• T& ^TT^ 
-'T':ejn(t ;J ITS ,81 \w 44 ,1S tf*pi£ n t>o 
p« I B D ' U I B ' i pr oyvtps 90 its
 Jt)jm,i^ 
Urns injyjvisc-ts'^jyy I W M ,i"*ia BTIPD 
"•jjpn& jng tmn^Bjitf B'j jjtp |j'c jctfjm 
ISTIB3 Mt O'Kl^  -CO PR IB ; DIJN'VJSJI^ 
V« w?eci?»» *tpj»t ptjn if ma H BWVK 
p?ma isn pa DjjptMira yirry'envD n 
•it$ wu&vvi aw, DV .n»cni'K i j rv^p 
**$! Dt^ 11 .I^Eoyp-Dj^^KT^WJltjlliS twi»wivjt 
am v i a WJtsi >i P3
 tu& ntK tWlsfHij 
.BTpjfSn* I'M 
,»B»*BJfft | W i l 49 TtJfBM [iptf$$Tjn 
flN /B3)J'DJ*D pN pjB^jrcUlpWPJBrUJ IS 
-D^HK B3RSl>1E H TWK3 .IPV .tfP "llTl tTJ 
,BKDB> w r« P"-TOD ftraijwn »iyonis 
•>in no onsen IVT iMgr .iaj^ n»?i> J;JIJJ 
: tariij/j5i$B "ccitfBn Enyo'tit* i« i io-'s^„ 
-«n^f;>! t i c snyi^t ipa ^ i f i l l i p .Tuqp 
~ty?W$p pK IKCJVIW^P i V i >Tis .93 PR 44 
1MBD BTlPO p« pilf^P PB P"1tlD 5«WJ 
~tjyc« ;IK ipjSf'i'^ifii", n pa pjina 
.1PK .5^:1 v > IS l i ' i ^ n t ; iy;ipJJ.':-y; in 
pK i ya^s iP ' ' i iVJjm *l*isi V37j.'n -T iK i j j 
lvjt?^'i?s;ivi .(2 ; unyots'iiJe '! n.i jjfr-usn 
Ijr")j/n D- i rp t j ^m p?jtn ^t JVH n o o n 
Jjttiffi d i f i i [ t r j f s . i ^ . n I.H -, \y^v> pK 
p«
 r » a a j j w n y q ii)0'"s."v» ~x~ x n n " r B 
,D(<521D D-'I.S l l 'p'11 C^ll t i ' j t J ' W ^ I i ' l .(,4 
yUU "HJB JJUJ/plVJB [IN injJTP1? H 0*5 
ypT i n s PT>« B i i rc ikn T - [ifis .D'one 
c a n s '•; ntf?p rjts isjs o iy i i
 rjVJtfTlirijTri 
D J^i! iVDNU7ir;n •>- [iR ;^L^;VV.;^P *stfi pc 
18 j?ooa?j n ptt ivoisr.ii- DiyisjfO n 
.jycujtjtjK 
*t^ a o^ll f j f^ 'm^t jn : [jPBi-j 2 PK [in 
B^D iF'ij'.Vtno p« p i»n jmv^c -(^n 
lyjjjimyi ^J QIIP IV J^JTI TO -D>ts?^ va^vn 
Tttts oyi iJJTi^siisj (i;:yn yjsic n 
pic t'K Dy .ynDru^'n »1 ps y;"« D^B 
e n lis lyii^nyi c-viy: Tyou jyiJW^ p« 
i n o j ts '^p jsn^ is [rtj'-sj IV c ^ n ' i 
"OiBan ivi ' i yjoa .oosm >i pK a;yt;[:-iisB 
*RP!?i «i |ys;i)yjjtj (jj^jvioifp n C .^T ,^;ya 
"]n D^ yD'^ E^  IB yccijp, ny- PE »»»^JKI5 
n p c EC'cS1;!! ^(tt C ; pit i ; ' 1 ' ^ f ; * ? iff fl?>l)B* 
pit BU ^ t *>vt*';ijin! i j i ' 1 : i» j r ^ r n T?;#SB' 
T « I Dy .^<fP*^ lJi^VT::ti;3 p 'p E ' 3 ;p'u,.;ipic 
£E 1 & i 6 .T y ; & j s y i 
,n"ia iv"r inc c"!Vt"jBjtu v^-vpED ijnim 
'^nt^iB n y tytjv s ; ^ v i $u* cv tw pw 
^0,,:-<S aT*j-a'-ni* n •jryp.*r«T*f Mt JJu 
Si""'J j5rw'BfS3*tM *-.3 "JH&S is^>«j pivvK 
-y:ii':,,tt fit ,?mp;r« iwJUJ,'rK;-tJD',,3H!t 
.Tvt^i .t?v .&n tin flj ;mspivi !H-in 
_tPf .(?:" ,%i rt? .oytrtf 160 its'Vi^ijn 
ir-1* ii'¥n.jy: is bnfitusMK a^ anyn
 fYwwn 
y?py ,*y"*Yn-y** t< jm*t%uw3*ni " " . c ^ ^ 
*V.J«e -i fiK t>2 fe^ 5JfE"«v bjy&irtoyp 
"->*.« -«T ~KI^ ,tP)j .S-1- »7 .tfirSTSfBiJCE 
jyp'iiv ;ysjinj.T£Ji$t> H pt* :ycnp: ^--a;ts 
.T&ENf B;y="i{?: ;yac«? H ;IK jjjt'iv "ijn 
m« ,;mi'- J I ^ S T ;•*;;$ tWJ pw fUD-n*- BBV 
jjn^vK c n tjnjfb»on« rw ?V";y2 is 
~JS ^ t ,T"iB ^V": im*pj«ni$ iv pj»B*p 
iwpitttse^b pyt JIK -.yt'-jiunw i« uftpefc1 
-yjiy -^'K PK — zrn^ Tjewge aitjwjn n 
."ntau .twr .en i j r IK pruputt IV^VI 
"B? lj.'!ip>: on"5 »i pc ::«S-iif-E- -an 
te-iyjyrr s -gc ajiayny:: s ?s .ciyc 
•W-i W imr^ iya f^iSJ si; >$* p-^OD 
Bflfe»Ks "Hftntst in- .^sift .«# . w -»ri 
B W & P S n •£ , I I K « .tpy .tpp *un p& 
TJTf M& t>*n« 1IfBW>S« "I'T BT*"ll |if'^tfT 
iyittiE ^twitr'n' ' #»pt|3 *n yi"V. PK ems 
~i<$? Dft*1 *nj* flflljtiW B&TrwmJftl !VJ,''T 
-pi otr HfF3yr:y-> *~ ^yT'H .i$r,wn 
"0 J'D'Vif: pD ijmysiimje ,_ fiStJESts*? 
•yorti y-^'v -,SD r s ; 1 ! ! -\nyt s t^t D?KP 
BV*I» »i lyiiw t*it y:K"!E j«8 .jyoyi 
ptt y;«i£ yd?» m
 fi? 8^>>«^  n« l 'BPS? 
-jf»T8fJ v ^ » |«* iRyp r$x \&2 t3"^i« 17 
TTto'K© l? 5XP#> t« ; cr>iw^ ? yn& v^ 
pw [pew; eoayiy ju^aDi-;:^ yeii; 
_ , : s r^ ^VD3»Q « ps oijnJMira riw: "t*i 
:cyciir 114 stjE'si^m ,pV£n«p-D;^ yf*? 
nth *^j T^i 5ijt ,TIKS2 tat .fen -. i* 
•5J5C -yr-^Kjnt; ]« |y?yo[;';u ftHPjyiij^ p 
.L-t-i *wi o»j
 tlie n$'stfi^v~ .38 'ittvtf 
*sa rsp^^ am jvc^y- is 03KD^IS ^ .3 ,y 
;K *ne « iytystrJi; pK ryMsrs [IK f^Ki 
rotPpi«coini -~, \]!^r:a:^a iv iy-"]Mr^ 
.*jJrsiKP -i^r"b D-T'Si n put ;yB";-is y^ y^i1: 
~Ji*Ti%& 8 [y^tis v* 1*^*1*8 •iya'"'3it! yt'i 
-jyr'io fni?v pt* 
i'tcoffp,, ri Di^ n .nps'^nyt!: pmhiitw P IP 
- ^ D lyj^apjr'-.K "yi^syi D-iyp'cij ,« 
-is ^ t y^^pn ,yt5"cw? "ir3 s |yt:j1vefc ?i*t 
ijn «i'iK lyDsfEt'iK ^ « ^ Etsrf DID [«:** 
•JKsi$;nn sru^ns » ^nw m .y^ VBTjycfjw-i 
"^ ^ ,30 ^«p^ v ^ HJ rp^pnl ?i& c^tf '^D 
D-sn^av;^ !-! tijrti trip t%3 .^SPI^1 p'-R p« 
*^ yn ?*nnjn TIKWI .fW .trn *T tyi jyiyn 
,179 lif'VOtftl'T O1^ pK
 r^ ?3B» »^n '11 
.ipsyr tpj'^pna n p« tptj^ns Dijn 
41 ^ypy: p.c Jiyy-|j,*B CV- toJ*^ii^D 
pw i^rs*p ,iyBs?n *i tie Ji^iye tyi 
re -yr^ JKjntjf ;s *m:E: ii 'e":i« dy-ivtnfi 
iyD'sri^ jft^ SBfer TIW yynic n pj^i^Bntj 
IPVll DD¥^: t^ft Oy >K P*< V-"T(b IP1'! p« 
tirfisi -ti? i^ ^ r - i s ^ is ;;I^VID^SS 1* 
,i?n *!Vi iv iwy:ynv31w aivii ,5i?23 T"ie 
o»ir>VD ,95 itrii•!/$•!;"* &"•!'> -*".itjif*> .it* 
il/Eve' **) 11f3*H BJ^I t^PHoni* 43. ^ 1 ^ 
•u/ia^ans -nu-D"nn n pc J i ^ y e iyi 
• ^ \ ^ , : : - - \ \ • :J ••• !••:•.•.•-•; •--^•z-:.,--.--
•__••._ |p,^,_ . . ^ -_.-.-- ' . j - ^ . r . - . ^^ - 7 ^ V ^ e " > ' ex*'"--'': :'!' ^ . f ^ ^ , , - ; . ^ -••••'Tr';-.-. ^ ^ • ^ • • s . . ^ — ' v , " , . . 1 V : T : ^ '••..• y• * ' ! - " " " ^ 
" ^ P * \ ^ ESytt*^ BW*} - \ p U 
:* ;-p :i«~:r 
I?; ; : : J#iji> V-'?1 t*t iNJv*jtt#t ' * U'= , , ,E~?' 
S'BnyjjHPn s \SFivr, ; ; - : ; — i ' : s T« --KHZ 
*?"*SPB
 rDJit3S-i~ ,0b©1 Mi " " " ,yt; , ,:~N 8 .too 
l ^ r f i T = n i ' Lrtf-- t(tn tS ' i " 1 j t i - i Ttf ^ijpa 
TAJ Ijra'-H i i s ; I N .6 | in 5 oV(fp»^ I ? L I K cry i 
- inasp .)as=yi?J! B I ^ K « IB tut "^r : ! *??^^ 
. i H V " 11"-lie f]'iH lp.TEr: ^»Tv ="--•<? >Tn 
ir i i - f . S-i?i- JTrBlje* ;'£ =:t*C7J fpn»Vi ;»i-i 
."ij,i;'v^e i"iS7jr;; n l i t ^"v^O-fc^\« "-^n-'-c 
•Hfe ufOfpnuB s-i-r v:p-!t i i t j n , ; rs;n pi jnui* 
"^5 H |JtUi^s?a D V ' K ,-iHy'a ,[?;- .e'«ri V ^ 
. 2 1 ^ s ? ^ ,r^^ -" • 
Tap 1 i it? . e i r ^ ^ i j f 139 |^ 'K^!JT; '1 
.^jt jT'-J-'VCj's I J I D K nntt ft:;1.:J1 T i -
nt* Hin i(!E -nitipj .rpv .u-i-! >m EJf?;^ "* " i 
ciinjiTji-; .fjjrojfs **' I B E otjn 'T SWV. S"a 
.u^np^a^si -yavM; nrr " : ; y e ^ i i y u " i i 
-•;: ranpn Djf IIK -oj-^isi;-: oiiii .TjW.-'a'Tii 
-lys lucni-i B 41-1 DIM PK tj-bng^b fOE^ccv; "3 n-s»'^ n« n -«Q»» U»«*J 
D"5iits ntn'tr^Hs)* H ryjHp rv^i PT^B 
38 t-ttpy? ,ci^"t*! &n«-j 
lyj^ -s^J^P 'T fjnj'Dyanj'E iv OIK p-"3*t« 
rnys{«? Dim CH DD"<" '~ i*w nyvnaoa 
^-'DDPVU ~y~ tJ-Q sjvscn sv~ y;*J-
-?- p6 nsMim;*p ;=13 ••• re ,-pp^^r?y; 
TT i?WJ CM*H( - • • d^ti ,T? ' ; ' . ' j i .J . i ,M 
r 3"W!^ ' , ' 1?"BDpI'3 l i ™ " : ' . 1 1 p ]'D ;;i7T3fM 
i;*=sji o;'-t y,c ^tdari'.**i o-n "^ rc i t -w iu r 
*fpy ,»n i - T(i ,i?5fl>:r,;r: T i n = i ; n E; 
4-
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n i & i 6
 f*i $ a e y s p i 
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{'K ,2 $MP$5 ^WJif '^fjni-CJ'K -.AH pB 
PR 35 pK ,23 ,9 0&8P$i H*4 rtfD^K^D 
uys! cy .iini',?i^,it> y a ^ ' n ^ w ? "lyis 
"Sra « PE ojfc^ini 't !'.« itfpwi&MW l?"1 
BfefM ,E&gP*> y?K "IRQ GssfltE-li-p >K1B 
p ^ W ? D?tjn oy ,tv*a$jtpjr i?3j& |jrv,yj cy 
'rn*v*&ws &$?, n« "sawns*,, "Irak » * 
"Itf"T pK D?«P^ n \3lVm? 0"PiFI^3Birt 
R -!KP istfs e iJffiJ*T5"J¥«fcsnK twaasoSisi 
y^j isa-'UKa prttt&pTStjwa lis lypi^v 
TjoStfH
 fS*D^wa*UfW**t i n pc tHS'aojw 
JSaaNrWE tin rrnj&TT inn* *U/D.JW pM Sift 
"ist pjp o n |Jttjm *$i Twma .rpjt . en **i 
lit* Bjjassrwijn T^fcEp&ynD » 
ps a^yn ;ye> B'M ;;ttf j jnn^ pis? 
tvcaa'DijoD « ijpasii ;yt"ip ppA* invrriK 
p» fi?i3PKS |t#s«t J^*T Dtm ,D:yDuiBB»-
.DT"sa roanrensfi jnyfiiR jsahi II/TPBTS 
eunw p?n>$ii itmMtra PK JVU3K5 jti&pta 
*tf*i»' I"* Jipsp "«n l ec Hereto 0tt»mj e 
, T » unim oy jjra erarowpa pstefwnjHMw 
P* ,|WP^?«lp w»*n$8 UFI **3 l i p 
i J ipm n . n « s ; .TPV . e n i n w urnfii 
y H'Djiies Titf^i "i 5^i ,;j^c>c ws^inir* 
nyc^-iy i n T,n ^ r ants jt&axip ^yE•J,^ 
?ya'« cy~ i»3injajt« Q'irtjy;y?y: TjHao»3 
;yiifiiyj BasiiWi^iTw i ^ wvi5^ttn ?. 
pts* CPJIS ^ n ^ T ajn CKOK'JK n« iyi^i 
nrtsi7Se\)g& i t " ?s rj^»t$ Djjsnjjf \wr 
y;«"is T3ff"n p« V fW WO is ,f»B$q«?3 
.tPj; -E'H 11TF Wit IVI^IKD j ' U y a ^ t j s 
SDPira H ^U5 iJ^Trtfn 153 n turn ^ ,-ntSss 
.tpp .s-n -iyi o^unt /'Dtn&Bin Diyc-'tijt [g 
"•KIT -)ye;j?¥ iu^y p s D^'O^KP-DPHUDH 
otjn ">Bfl IJ'-BEJlV '51 T J ^ c ly{?n(fdSD^K 
cin ^Kjsf't'yjTPW'K ivi o& Ditjjyj'^ K 
-an pic ^n .-ans^ats j n ' w r a n w yiy? 
SPE^ trSB CJM 1*K ,*&&& [HOW? p« QJt^ D 
lyD^syjjsj ^svDJVt) K."!tsis& bna osn
 fj^io 
D'C J1K D i n s / f l IK |t#t3DJJ>P pK }'«f£ QP1 
rr pw ^ n i w i y n »>» ijftswjfwns! is^a 
im^ieisi'3 w&&v)ii ay?* m&Waty 
Brt lyD^-.ll's IIS 15WQTCW1H* Til« ,^ ,soo 
V ^ O V ^ B js jy;sni pjur^i n .C IHB^JSD 
gam c c n*a^f »B^"a B C»*^ yoV5t> y^p:^ J^ P 
1»t£ &a» O R^PiJ^  l):'l"R !Sf3g6 QYiK 
"i»n inin;8 pw m OJ>JI& ,oie pfm p« 5p? 
" W T S N ajyenyj frv*/ ip 16 
-t-pisntj ft D^W^ID *~f \V2%n >ip *rtsm 
pitf' i1; i'K |nJfp"oijjnn pe 5BPF*? s li"1 
W t^ftftg"* ty^i lit off1'} ^.yiisi "Vp". ,>o*c 
n s« ,c'--v BT"3 i« JJt^iit 8 c;"i 
tn D=IT ^ P ^ f p ;IK ,}BW ijnjy^ttwn 
n .yawn* W&XPVO&S ^ K oy jfjtfim a>: 
".I^tmiijKn? i« JH3IDSP„ -ijn lie )PS$"igR3 
*m> lie i:rnjrtfr2 ,J?B'0¥P w w r i tt TB 
*Bp^ TIP B1p;upB 2 ,25 76p(£ MB BTJBOPO 
IJJlfliffi ]"tt im 10 ^ ^ JIB DTTSSyc 2 ,23 
TjeftWiys 1'i i(ri?i ,T>&lf- ,tPV .Wi "tS*i lit 
IWgfi truffttFtufC n I is JJCD^'S i-jj .'Itftfft 
jimw ttfsti tB?s nyoara "«n TB ,ep3jnj;; 
"ij-'S T t (L'^ ift 25 ?SPIJ5 pi? 23 ^t?i>)p T» 
lie t!>D:jFi;i ijnir1 ; Tgpf? I11** p s [jrv^Jtote1 
j i ^ n |IK c v e j g n ^ -ijruwiFa i"i 5tf? T n n 
TBS'lJt [l««fl1S I??B "11*31$
 (IWB?B3'H T 1 "^ 
•DPJJPlf? VUgffittntUQ H PE »H3*WUT 
upMtt n ji& TURPI w*wfi i* iin'pjwiij « 
-"o ^ t f^p !iw WIFE to i$w*4>e&!rn p« 
D1JFOSP (1W BIJFp^B PtpMJtilp J1K 1VD"3-H? 
Bpyifa CUT IWBJ aoucavwB'W T* I*3Wi 
.jj/tt-n n Tjf jin^Hifj tfiea0E^ KJ t*n cu \w 
,62 |iK
 rB? >&0 ,41 ^25 
^ ^ B iv:*i 1 >^rtj" i^ij ^y -y i i t~u£ ' -
,?«PtjS [".« I'M ivv?PCL"^t£ 3'i jyc 
jnsiiw etyojFcvj ?»« in^c '- w ,vx-:im 
IVT [iB VDV:KP [«P"iB'3nij ;N ps 1913 p» 
-if? sajr* iijjt3i"5 ttn ;tfty',H'V^ i*fi iiFp'^ '^ jf 
17 ?8py^ lJfbi5ii3 iv Diriyoeyj a«n yo--
,$23iJifttif ?r3s ssn jjF3^ n a^ ttp 
-jjfes PM iraSjni .Si? ,»v Upvi7*tm e.** 
lift .^irnij'tjn* yjiytj'.Tj n '?rfo n 
-ijff If C;H ,'t'l,'"S '1C ii-i^v:;*»" "'.;*: 
uipi ti> .tiivpu mri I'K ipj^p r^r'B rr!,,u 
.ipy .jj?i?tT i jn l i t ciSffjia op"? tpjfytr'se'iit 
v w i n ^ n w ji'owjjtj PK Dfpii Hifm^nn 
*Wi ]V:l'r< S^rivvoMP iinsii^iv^p "an 
IWE s^n IT ^p^f1 fiB njiu"VE n >•*
 rw«^& 
T1S OV .9 ?Ki?^ Sit IJflJFU tJli-il'ECJinD 
-Jl» IB 1JF3SO iS WSflW* I3JD^1?JF3 D ^ a y i 
.tvn H D(#i> e n ajj^is was ,3Ji3irivB 
-IK«3 ,ipy .(PiV n TS ,ac1?tfV3 jit»ijni 
"QJIF PK yjsto ;^pnDn^ VQI^V « 
"DIFTT J1K D1>1PD 1VT 116 lini^l l l ') bDS1= 
TijwiJ^in "on p» .£3 ? S P ^ -TS J^V ^I ,3«O 
5ep[f7 no iSBftniSt: IITT r« . B i y ^ c w onyn 
DIIFP> ,CDD"II„ iinw tsnim tJivujjy; ?V' 26 
«1HR 23 7 ^ ? ^ |1P "i-D-SBfD I tn lit* ' W ^ 1 
7~ L ' \ i 1 - ' ^ * :'- ..•>-. .,:••;,. v^j;™w^3iw^^«?«
!
"i^PTS«,!P^.!,«-! ' " * ^ 
IS 19 16 -1 y 3 g j* ^ « i 
D^*3;' i y v w 'T p,£ jj^^vtsanifB 
isj'ji'1 iri^K pa &3ge$$i "ijr'ivDjnjifia s 
m pw s;tf*j:* i_! ty ,pyi tt^w^yi of-si: 
PftHMfiWIin ^*T j jf^j 'IBBIU'W UrVJC 
i'K m " ? .fl^VTt^VS tf-"S 1S!1 £>'C [IK 
jym tya^prm'npfi TY •aihjn'w ^yc OVN 
r Erwi# i ejy»np ijftt"jv — Dy)!J>r"'J^ 
-J'K tSfJJtK -IK ftjt'Jt1 DUf^ '-Q jf»5>J*1>Wn 
rah»cj«$P « ^c^-tuts — s-w^wiifa 
TVUQ nyuinvj p« IKMP IS J P E ^ M p« 
imp "! (»oi|si2f'3 pK jyj^vn;?fp J^BPS'-
pit cj^t tc p"p 'y^ tya iy:i$ .tpe"p>n 
*no iva- '^fjiw -an pc JJSIJ a n o's ircm 
ayey m*&tta U& tt^s ijnsf' is . s r ^ a n u 
jtefini ,Di'CKa ywso jfBapi man paSirta 
-5viK tj^ ity: ,rjj?eD'tpy in'R |jren?i is CIM 
ps t ? n sStT'icm1 ~sni« tt*a""i3iv 
-i$n tijysis; lym1^1 i n JIB iirm'i <i ps 
-ire i*i> spjf^ns e n DEIS I? VJ env ciyp 
! j " * "i^ iiW' (art .Ji«< pfwaji "fts tltftSlta© 
~Vi oiyn&v M*"*^ iy»">c«j^ Rrt* n r*K 
&:yny:tf B*j cum •tyD'-'£«?*>£>» *i car, 
*»* ,itp*^ VK i ^ n n y c mnyc« m pc 
*nsi pa tJO^ jm e>£ ,Of>i<e s aiys iv=!# r^ 
*n D*cw»n pfa#n*t>*B y n OIJ .tv:y;yi in 
'Vtyt *i PK Biyt5;w^ a*iy« m^ts* yhvnifi 
i n ptf »,,n i^r't ;:is?iraB'^ E i!?6 UTCEm 
IJJT;IW PK ist3e^> ^ t o r m n * ^ iy2^ 
I^ tf'ceJi'KDif pB >«n'tt on e*!o mw t^ « 
.jpipn -un rt mifny; fnya?ny2*« r*K DWV 
y;^-y is o j r ^ i n trarft .*rj»^ .rpsr 
pK ""Wpl^ii 33^1(1; C 1~' l i ?„
 r
1 ,
* i 1 ' ~ t ii '-1^ 
-Cji>: iy;i*t:y^jn H erf tutrs-;* Tr=r-=c'--!» 
pyaij ww? p« vy-itjD'-ry can p« 
on [Mint m^iiya o ^ o m J^L*= \m f« 
-;i*vjifp n 5ipi ,p<05"i3Jjnrryi'vfE,'iK !jju»n; 
[is c^K-jm i n r»K »sf .IVSIJIOJ^ Ofjn j^'t? 
^IBIVCIV-^ ]S3"i D^ i", ^ns^'i'j^in 2 
139 jmn^tn rye'c^P i n is trwpwfs 
f t f^yw^in M^K n n DOMIPSM D'HSK 
tjraffl D^^nnis Jsji bijji ,yivj«i3 s ;'s 
-il''£'iriiyoj'K i n |ic oiya^ifs y?¥ fyti'*-v 
-vviy i n aDi»n 1.80 i^y^sfijn ps ^y; 
pR .e"3is in^ N pc- ^"nc s D?« ."sa t^jst^  
B*o pft}"2iB i^tJEtfE'r-^yj it 5i$! nn 
".jy^ T"K iiffri^^Knosjj,, i n 
'"> l y v s i*? jyiyn e;?jt;m mwi aw 
-'Tns e^n ,\vo^i'i}: Ti utfn |ij^:ynj^p 
•p5n xiw!?%2 ijJBj^ Efltt ijww^c? ojyi 
: yo,sgii>-5'yjKC"e>viy i n PM iya»; 
;9 .PJ0 ppcriiKp ,b ; 1 ?wt^ .r^ sB'N ,* .c 
;35 .PJJ>,1J?«K? 5 ; 25 JUPJjJ ,|KS-(yjy^ .y 
.2 5>«ps*& ,iyi-',5i? .» }i» 
. fn n y^yn p« ,ip:«'X^Bty- n n J B 
: ;yj"i .jyaaitim'iie v 1*1*1 i i«^i .tPW 
-:"K IKE DECJ;OD p*; 5ljfl cp is WB1D ' i 
P« $2 41 ps I?S:P IJJI p« .i jyri 'ntr 
It^Q-'aDSSP ,_i T» tfiinD *i ;i^^~i Ti^ ",a 
iVcigjjis i n pit i r * i opmw ?»T 
pr^njf i IK jyswi&tf n n j B n« "w&v 
| [ * _ .urj«ic 
-;vpv$v cspc-Utt ^-"? V 
r « !f j ; i t ;"s v^jt t f <v jmn^1 yj\>"K IMP 
C'-'V n' £,VY [IE ]!K ;t?W]f5 J?!Jt51?-lj 11 I'-C 
PK "ip/n^n DJI'^IKJ Dit«?.rt i j n ,no« 
^tr-'yiiya^K "rin fie ;«JI$ njf^ 'X'iuit -y-
™W i~:i~-£f' 7 "fcSP p e l ISlD >^T&tJ C3*f pw 
t'CviJ ' i [ye-1!!* OVT&e-iyc biJ ny a l im 
c? r t o D^-O-IJJ- " i j r i ^ n DiiteiT f^i p-n 
,rK ;V:I[STTK DS.-ift >*i fie yj"K .{IJJEU ;yp~ 
•VJJfJ Q'J n?~n^ ^ w w r Din DJ£l ;ys MfTI 
•tfO t< D^K it j j , }^^a jy ; jn i <•? e^y jira*ir! 
r s .r1 ' B ^ 5>$* w> ^ *n ^ - i j . j f f^t tuj 
D^inf? n Dtf»*iei3 iniruiyiuE iv iyiu? c^c 
at>se "ivi ,fj?DijjnP vi jyiya>5Bt?J* BJSJT 
.y^-ai? yasj^vn .yoi^'-Hivc ts b*e Ttnif^i 
;yny; o ^ n |itt .ayantp'-iN j ^ j f t y ^ b'fc 
p*J . j&^^ tons f iJJirjtij i m IKO TQD y 
,jtf'YPt$iJn K |jn*fiHrj iJtoi^JJS M< ,1914 
isnim ftfamya 3jp j y u w v ra fjfau 
x ' n i i r t .[j/jjiD"* >i fyv^ctnya pyt p« 
*ii »M5 iv j t j ,'jnniciYDTin jtusj'Yi^Tjn n 
"iy "ni#^3 .TP;T .jjitfp i m ;i2 oi^syi ni'i 
tun is "y^ ' i ^e^ yVa^ >t„ tJji,3fWDin« 
"Dian^fiiin o-iycEi* IM yu'&u&„ i j n lib nvy 
BT^ SWBJJ't* 10 K C'Htli .ISSC'ini'lJ i l tit 
j n j u * f- ;«•:>- fiir.ii; s:y -BE rca'V 
-"a c?t$."V3 ^ ^ ovctf ^s-iKipr, t r . \\v. 
\V~,F"G 'V C-.K ,—*KJ ye'tc yc-.yj tt ;y;y":e 
irtif1 -iy>6 ' - f « 4W*-*1 iV^tfcpiB^ ->'" o ^ 
a?M"U3 p'^-'ij i f i i ^ rv : BiiVfcyj }W:*>7 U1^ 
.!¥ ,: ,i1 "V~ IBS ic i l " , ' . ; y i " i ; i? SBHE; ;yi ' 
b-r-^a l i ^ i t t ' a w n< p^trtts SE^ ctj- oy 
*i-.K ;* i".w : ; ^ ',j;ott;ij!: zmsm ^ v 
D'n*t tji5if»i " i *ijr-''K ;ivna J»K jjisinyts 
;t^':v i j n i(tc JJH,'t,L:;i, yrcaivj ^ jyswira 
l1K BJ^^iyc *J^ r>
 fiiK(*a ,»Py .aTl ' i 
pifjfD'Wji f** yQ i^>-"M n n« ryon^Je,-.t< 
t^e'jywatP ' i rs f»v"TJK>vPJh "DDiifsjn 
-BQC ^ iy:imt*i"K basics a^ijv- ;yo 
in ;*« Djtf'D'yn aiyri DJJII iiji'iva l y c ' ^ i y 
, v n t i r c i T - « !'« "t*- vrft ;M t [j? E-»t=ff 
QMtitfDi'^'ts o-uv. r , s ( j ; .ipy j a w . ' " 
.j-jy Q^r ] '« IM li'UDsnsiys: is 
? "jrtjjn© i^nc tjftiw crrvs b{jt*.rt 
« li( T1 cann ,*!!» inkswaw ay 
.tpl? .t?n IIJT jus ai^syi cy^ ;*« ^yewp 
*T fK "B?bnsti vviip I'M .iyH&Jis yruv'ts 
: a:ii¥E ' i - >';B^ 
m«i u lV3Vfl5JSb",-v« 131K " 3 ^y^!!^, , c ^ ^ y ^ 
n^tV D3«D JJfJJlD'-V H fife yiv1 . fy»tt3"* 
,aJiG^inpb*cj&i3Pwpj> i n m [*K n ^ r I B D 
.^as: jyty^ v,>s ps ^ K V Q ' T K cur. ;»« ;n 
pp^w;t? # 
H 1916 rnrattysjn 
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"J/J f " t 1>*P J^VtJtPJBilif l V O " ; 1 B p t i 
is*) can ^ t?nrp r\$i ^yi^r, i m i¥ , v w 
j r^1* j!D ««£ '"> tinyaj^nys rti m -wye 
Bjyi**P*!6 B$~ jWfcnja'TMa^'H! ">ri pc 
.~ fit |i"*J|'r"?J a i t p y w i i * lyp-t ct$^ 
,9 $«pi^ ,tntH«wa .i ,1 5m& , H ^ I P » D 
* ^ E JJWlBttM| fc»*Ti Hf*»Vftfp n p* ,35 
-rm TT pit ,E"P:»?FJI? ]1J< tuna PK T^;?= 
-*i*t V | t * p » ]?;••> c m , ' r : ( tm j2 F - ' ^F ' ^ 
,(t;i*T'K •»» i r : f i j e j j r i y n *« i n * j ^ i p t j 
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p * S5*Vy«)S * ; i ^ " i 1 Tit
 r " i ^ ? E p s p m 
- ^ m j s . i f " " ! ! ? ; : * -pi ycEOifp j fK i c r j r i j n 
P ^ E Uff*T>* or-* t j f3^i- i Bt*s ^** i s : i^ i^n 
cvi' E:yi y^'iva pn r^ir-*!ie- ,?r'E^?? 
•ijjIS yr>T 7^* •ST^srt^-i^rj* p * nyi"r,»j ^ " i j n ^ 
i i ipt c!?3 pn *.^ a p* iyts$ •Mjf!f it ir?^ 
; umms ^m* I J I M I J I us*** *^ **tt *^ si2?1 
r *s^^ i s^ i jK ;>« i r> PE Sjps I ? T i u ^tw 
i y r (lis ttWSttSW yi 'T l * »1J0f!WS 
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,-;Et is-^^rafl I^T pc J i :pn i -=<c '7 i r ^ i rF " 
-p"^ c r i pa u ^ n T^ 'U^S ' iH ^ [ sjso 
.^l*:yc c="uc T^t'^ii> P L ^'•"T?'•=P>, 
rTiKK3 JPV . r n nsn iy ijnfitiHyj iiisyjj'nw 
-lipnS pit O"PTTO i n ii- i y n ^ ' j j « p-*t ^ t 
-y*53to*D Snipt i j f i I » D jrtitiSip tie ^DJIWP 
J^JJ'SJB^P |jniiv- iyiy:pj ^ t oy ts p« 
t a * n u a * ^ s itf5 Ji5:yPV3 ^ i ii1 y v b r 
P& yiH'K »1 DTD^l'W ,145 r^'^^tji-i 
•"Situ IT ^ I N fycBl^ ^s&pK **a j yp i j y i n 
1f-i8s jrtt^jn JJ3"^ *ii?t H^yiiw ,-i 
*iW "ljn is liD K ryasa lyj^'st?: n fjipa 
cuii IPJJW^^DIJID y^pyne' pK tv<rq^} 
•r5i*an\ ,at?MciK t*JW3 pn aim H1CP?Q n 
jttff*j*5jn
 rOBn-jyo*n tit waa^a I-»^B DBT 
.lytjSwnJif l y i ^ i 
ly^TO ps ny in^ VIJITJIS T i ini0K^yopM 
rw o? .yoiyi v^ '^ i ^ yi»iE ) m Q'Q 
p« JSJ'B'Vip » PK T in ^tfJ ,tJ-ics:«E>y itfJ 
W W ' i ciye"HJi oil"" ly, ?* 
itp'iJDF :*N ; : ' . ; ""IT"";r"211* ' i Mi >;m 
,i£TBnt-jw n ijf'^ ia ,ii!inp n* -*ijs ;-iyr*>a 
"ipr ."n*:"1? ns irjB-injnyE u p ^ c s ijn oi 
wn IK iBtwjs TC i*
 riy&^»p- BIJT "mi 
, o t ' : $ ' ; • , ' i j ' W . i j ' * ]ie j'a-ige IIK t ' S J ^ e 
- : n " ( J " i"7 is IStetf-P1:?*] »i jjMBietMKjrt :-:K 
it* ,">«""'; "*f ?$e"'"vyi{« ly- ' iyc t ! \ n ; i* I D * 
; j= ' ^ : i l5 H tyjl-wiS tWlST-i**^ thy? l^K' <>t 
- jn i t t IIH D i ' ^ ' i i * ^ ' I T : D H : I S t i r D"^C \\n 
lp(tniu ura'.syj:* f" own ,(10384 .1 .n) itt'v 
ITSINE iit30 gjn inn sytssEJUTjrieyi a;i ra 
-i»(ri3'c«B JCMI-- IK x~vis ft &i«REJi ,1ft1fi 
, Ijrtpn L3~:JIIJ;;;* B'J ,y^ *T iTHieojnv'in t:B 
„i>-nisr liriityji Etm tpu jf^jni .ttfjungs ll^J-
I ^ J B ; IE jnpjjp t i p C-ITIC"(?D t?:y?i » i ttt 
-i>;p IID pHiettE^'tJ'spiJ'a'K H I« ntti 
" f c C * IN fc^i's;-"-''* EKrt ,EJ*J?D CEi*=C, t ; a 
llTT'D,, pjmijm 'i—"FJis tjwv&*w? cm aapo 
,iJipnni7E:itt yis'Q>^ (jE tie sn1'1) ]BB IKH 
Tnj?> B"iJ»! <:BTO ia fjwsnyjni ijnyi IKII 
•^ irH!S1B t'rt j B " ? " ^ ? 1"IH 1MK t?i'EttT1;E 
J!t*Stip, :^!*:i'C 1JT lit BtpOTSJOB DJT (J-jW 
cjn B»B iio1??:'1*! !•« -•; r>« cen ,11*1 *< ^<* 
J W E ' ^ 3 ctff cipn iiwwa i n I'.c fa^ao^B 
-D'lH -'T evn TStf"ll E l j l ' i r l q i i : . , H : i ! 1 f I F 
rc^;^ipnia EE>-IC\S J^IKIEU ptf pjtap»Ttpj 
ai'mjEpn am 1J np; ,191E5 ."i«iiK> tr=2S cm 
BliJdlEte'tt ElJ/ll ^BJB'i?s:,iyEJ'« i p l i t 
ttfSWWi'W ^ i .3 .y . s n H :s c:jK -^iyE: 
K is ^^ , ; , i , , y^s fyj'J'-'-w^B ?»E y;«te 'i 
.D y^^ '^ jic V^ K f-Q ij-ie'tstiscs '^i-^y^jiryi 
.I9f7 ,nv^ ivcSi Ejr MI iiforei? D-I 
~yt;iK ^tts TVIIUMW is [V^^tftm — 
|'K ly-itfiit; Dj^'r-y- f-M(r T'tt -^i-'1- is';-' 
."•ynr^ in-i^ j nttc "nyp^1 ' o;yr".s(; D 1 - " 1 . , 
"
V T J lyt^s it* .ty^ JM' iiro^jjr ^c njfi iy3«j 
"DI-JIM lif-r i'K eiy,-:-,y;s ii^yv ^«T H ,- ,-C ' 
{Hrw ejr* iiMi'^ -iyiK --IM T ? t v ^ ^
 r
,bit3 
11'Cij « .H"-'^ isj1:" cy- 3"^ y-jtv. ;I'E"P 
n tH$M .O'^r -! IF.^VJJJ W ^ S 3 l"« ;:tiLjtj. 
.ryjsj'it^ijn 2 fyt>i)y>3t) eijn ;$- ,:y":sj-
TE Dijtll ,ejTi f'« C'lJfP*1S'*T[JfS'r,B l-K -i—iy-
|IK yt;t»y- ynyr;iN tio ipjJtt^'jJE il^sr 
-tyo-'ii lis cvt( ;ii: i>::>tji -"T ;?( ,ri,w:-'^'-
lybJtfcyn "ipi pfc ?5>3"3 Djn iinf-y^ 
.tyDMi^yi "t ctfii -!y*£ws i~r y\x ;<j,;iv 
: 0*irtJJ>)?iJ? HfSi^TF1 PH'Miv n 
,]FryEi2i!»iH .ipnio'TF'TBrijerip?; ..-;-~[" T-K 
UHjh ^ 1 c-tu -^iTc r^?i-i njn i ^ j i i Bjppiyw 
.:PJI .t?n ^ .;^T fyw^ yT^ i,—: |-N CI^D ;y; 
n ll'iyn^SiVE1'*! OTisimDrs o-\y\\ -r~in*ii 
pis^ * vj }ie p,s,tt3,ccjijp ni'- v^ BJtjrojrisyci? 
»K Diny^~y eijf" ny ,1917 t»a o^oo 
-^py IIK J e w e s s y^''1^ INE T'S J^V1 ' *-
is nw jjnaspSBfW in i*3 IVE ibain UC^DN: 
ijfnfi ^80 iytt'tj'j' fyenn DI?3DJ» y^s 
•-:• 
1 & l R ."i v 3 ts ;• x V 
."yDCN^i? ]T. 'OS&T,, pK "K'K^ 
t " 2 ^ jj&is p© ;j\iyp~pw 
ffi'S^K SSSiViMI p # Pl't&MS p ' t IPC ^i'2 
-;s VD'IT: -ffi*K PK -^if^-vryoj'K iin '~m 
*;IJ;7^S^JK uji-t Dijn .ran O*D p»'rettr»]?-"nc 
pst . j ^ n y O'D ijftgtun B>*ru?]?j fjr^ T |v: 
-n« nys:?; "an p« ivctt;^jr y^e pe ivr^j 
Tjrrva pa crry^yrinE ^y tnyn |tj*yi8?'^ s; 
tSbJffQD^^BB lnju^r1^ CVIK asn WVVD 
.iriKso^Jsa WMWti H ps 
pa i t i ^ r ^ ' t trtsoartns .i",:in DPKC . " 
-syjw e!?s tj'1? p» "i'j'M cy:yrip pjianyip 
~;ip un PE c-'s -ijr-r lys-'K C ^ ^ B mime? 
&P4tfW> EttsPJWDv? i y l [is ]vc$3 p a 
- J 0 P "iP&"etM^so8 "iin iv : : - ! '*" ' e j j fwjna 
.CP,l"iS;> EBVy? >1 pK ^ttjfej^ 
cx t^t yi frnrt ,iwwtB& EPT*~: pa mic 
J(>*WJ$ » ps sMwaana IVT'S 
(5) *iyt j i t AHfoiS arjyiyneyi e n tin* 
IpstttT?: TPT ..; .tpp .Tps . e n '*j .Ty j^m T-&1"1 
i rz^**?^* ^ t 5fr ; ;"J«i n iitu t i * cjn 
i r t tp^ "Ti itf"?,. Tjnyrj?; fin lyftoi) .onyii 
1"X*~? P*K t'B P'T t ' J H'^T 
^JT^'V: .10 .Pip [Tlfc :~>'L -^' SPSS- "'i GTt^e 
-Vt'p ' I pE ,•)-•"••• [5>'": PN Jy^^D^yj i'x 
" W i r ; ;istt;vv ft 'Svp c i ' p - ^ c n - DiJn" 
p-M ;jJTci;yry-i£ ^ : J ^ L - J V V ^ P 'T IK ,t-jffi 
"HN ~i'—^¥£ 2 ' " ' K I J ; " : ' ^ ' ^y£ nss : : ^ i ' : 
:"3T;nd ' y ; y ^ ^ c ^ n . y t Ejr: p ; ^{(; -iyc?'"-
•KJ-iJ ;"lJi :^[?si OJ*JJ1>3« [Kw;j,'nJiJP '-; 
,iCy*DI}D IML""i^":^E PPO!$E*f1? : ^V"i 
pt -,}iy>2 cns*f« o pN DsvPi'rtt otjv 
-,-m ^Qisrs ai?i pc ~;tjc vv:. OUP'HDC 
T>I^P jw .nyj ,TK .iy&.j.,# ,D pDijna w 
; m^~ 100—K?-Dfjn»5*S pE ii^ 1i-' iv^ {<^ 
•— tv*-:«u :^sD v.*ti£-;»c:ijP Dy>¥-i""-J¥ ^*5i' 
PD p"icc oy-i ; iK f^-c 25—6t'E^ V"iK?'E PE 
>ifr 25—.v, .; ,r 153 ^wp§^  Eh^P^etoilc 
ni;^-.^ i;,1" ps ~JS£. ?jtj!jf^priy cy- ps 
,-iK?^ 100—yytninvE .v<js 
-•"5-n »n 5I"IWBD p« ,yoy*;£ I T T K »i 
"yCQt! ' JH8 /TO ,J '3JlD l 'VDp^E„ , "^ )JP" H 
ny"3 -is:^  o?;eiW i^tiv-"sjpn y>op tn* 
'•: rtjiii U"-jis IUOU iin l«B pw •SBE^'C 
n pw ^wtB-BrBKs'^ * -ar; ayDD-^i'; iyj¥~ 
•H ]'M tJ^ n'OJfM^ Btf- 'T Ctfll CPnnUD ^'E 
•^M Q^ jrv '"?^~ Pitf.1 v:„ "^  .u1"; ityp 2 
ta^yn ,;u isi^r!r nin3»P3 s PK ai'D¥" 
"51 DI^IJ-IJ'K r*n "^yp„ *1 tt? r0ir,y?piy 
"«$$"!? Vi* bMjtiP'^ insS: a^ 'QC '1 PE l¥"ltJ^ ,. 
*3ue n pE [IK f i 'w i i **3 }IK pii$' VJ pw 
n .ciycs' ^D ¥ PK DJN'JI1 iyjv^ SBHCJ 
, 1 B ^ -Jlft'lD &0 Pi£ "iJSjffl 6* 
"^iyn pJtPi p iyt^u:;!j TIK U^W, oy 
P W BIVTT fKK'jyi'ij^ p n iy^yn p« -i^v 
c^ii , Q " ; I « UH&U ijn pe Jjflfprs^ "in1* 
jnyTjiw p& inycptnin n ps njnayi aiiP-
,"Q2u& r ^ i"^ —|VJ»^W y^Pt?? y:y;^ s< 
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t'*t TF t^r' iM i f r ; ?^~¥^ fit utetm n 
"PEP # f ' lK Tf=l^?I ln«I 1?'(* ,*H#IP * TW 
*:K;T ;^T -J IS 'S PB -Una Tjfi .ja»s'ta TF^'S 
. i n ^ f i n isc J?s " i f casfbjusjfn ijnpn BI>D 
iy ?B ;s'cs^trv= enjni cy .14 fypww 
c t ' ^ *ifi$*wjJlWJ»ti i p pt is^cpe pip 
HfriSJ ' ' * *!r^ j t i ,HJ»3T> tnjrpiun capais; 
."H5=?pir:(p-;ic i jnti Tjni«pjfrrjitBTnd * 
,^*p^ ?** frj l?rH'*i PK auif ipsSiiptp: t ' J 
"* '»» ,^Ct»i«p tjp**me»i ijn* *HW DJ*>fi 
pi* Tjrtojas (i rjnirws jm naira 11 ip^-p: 
: [ r up lw ovvijrjtv 
Wim ai'Hu IJH ha rtwfnjn ij-n* r>>p:'Vir; 
* e»a iptyi? £ t * i » p ; tpjw 15 ^ ' .J'^is -
iflMaifMHWt *1 ""i tffi^v ft'* T » * vwsnftys 
r ir/rirt «J>T ^ ' 1 HflfWO .16 ^DP'tns 
T t na ,l"Te pii ET^iijr "spr^ p-n •ipaspa K 
ps a*Vuc t n « » %$p^ p«i v» I3m»xp*»a 
liftjr? T1 Sit 2 ittffpys ,16 ^ t> *HJ 
: UJ*ifD ' i i 
,11 , i fi .H I ? ! TIB TPC^^TiO'l* lP"!C115i Tin 
*> TjcjiK ipaye rto tinp'T Hra>:pJM! isn't" 
H*TS^» P * )T^if!v:\i V T « T ' **ti l i» "nu f 
T>n» T- I r^n ^p ^,i ftjnap ~«i¥i I^K O * 
IP Tim ,ts3c)ra jjjtA« IV OB pytipSni'""? p»f 
i* *}n*s t»it D(*II ,i^;jn",'.s'^*K pitt eSri(* 
*H»« CSJFCCPM i l f i w f f I IK nctippips l y l 
•an « piRjFpjoiit i pipit ^fT 'i^pj-3,'i*Jttit 
,HJ'J1> ,ti ^ A .* 
tftsiso* tppn i^ * tw^wt TTJ IPD ,-mpt; 
IT#?J '•pi:^ r=S';,JJ(* i n ? Tjft^njni'ip ^p i f 
-j*is ip i PE JJI»BVIFB nn cp Pi^pn n*s )jn 
.ui'h.itfri I'M cp ^pr^pn I«B "vp^ rj ,ifjr'.rbcc 
srtp5,^»*> "arm *i^-i &s^  i j i ' i i ^nv VJP w^ • 
ipti'ptp? Ud p t t m t j ! ; stpn ;jrln^*.t 
1 * ••* , T ^ W * *^^J- ^ * t L5HPllfr ^ 1 l*iP I'MS^i 
i l» t^ v ' ***t il6 ^ iSSO .S ^yp^a*\« 
, ^ ( f ^ » lie iyi^»e*s i p t t ipco¥ji i j i p i 
tn>i^ ^pJU's^i^P"'* i n ! IB l|rac»p3 njrmt 
-yt nuS-vit i«^y i i ,!»'»* BISB-ypi 8i9aT*i 
.Tfcis'cs^p -:ptti p t tpapji* '1 T ^ E ; M 
a1*?'^ pr'^it '^ir etu i*J ei-iijfl ,=^p^p3 -tpip 
TP^W?^ 8 iri?J i n *
 fi9oa?a ip iw:» TJWlw 
ty;tii=tp; t?i»" !JP ,ip=E(in irttflgJpJ ":pT5 
-(ppi *iiH BljH cp ipii
 (t?trrt»jr-ci-.« ipus 
-i>^prB\j PH ps'tJ^F Dijji-'ii *an tm d~»ijpa 
&&& |i» "1¥IP H*EipptpP i n J " 130 
.j > .* i n PS ns'^jmia H \KU p^ p« TTK 
j : ^ ' i i r Miay; l jns c ^ i n s f^ Hf'**' .fl 
•>p;<^a t'H /pcsttp:*Sirip:p; 9 TPJPJ e^ i r t i 
op "w Mnjm wp^ive ?rw IP*!<^ P t-r 
»1 1?1* ID l l ^ V , I'i* . ^ - ^ 116 1|ftS1p?B 
Ipl T'W 1pISi<t?2 i n 1'1K .Tp^^'O (f l'H 
"Stft ejriglB 1J1 ^f l
 rP-»^P t l BJIt'Vl C(tll 
; TSHVK* ni ipuip 
•i^JE'S "IT JJB'^fJ^t* t^!T lp28iRf3 i n 
&n tm
 PS*KK^ P'» ' f l mps "*pi^ 1 " * o* i n 
t ' i » tyiJi'1 t a t ^ i p ^«t ip i^s iB ipcJ(ftpyj:# 
-^•0 cpjr jm i pK ,-IPTJII^EIO « n TP"T'^Pii 
!jri , , '?P"ic ,i* o:«c^i6 in tp3t*n in*tt i n a ^ J 
' i i l^rppe i j n I 1 ' B in <p) .ipi::p:s" « 
. ( • I O ^ I B S n J? f ,a ipf l ' i * 
11Pi»^ %f\ fyl ,5 T^WpiJD -12 tfj)VVFi& 
l i « ip a j i i f n lyr lie E^'VP H p n ^*T oy 
lpo"ii> p»i(faiHn ipinpn ^«T tp M» irtpt is 
n I3i?ri ^UT tWBP oj i iwn 11 ,;&*&& H 
jom^p e jpnn; c^Mffn (» i j ran^iwnH t:(jo 
cjrjrt^p tpiymstnK ,B^P((* juny'f f irn jw 
pipD^rpj^r nP'»' ?ic i n i i ' ^ r ' e H , IJ»33» 
"IP* P)t TEJ'"rtl»n mPl l " ( «^B PH .t&Kplf't 
*i< i n pt t^ i i i nu TK*iB'cB4*ip »i i^sn 
erjri CKT ija«n ftiR ^ r iiftvs ei* i*n ' i .Wi 
Wtyi i n ^ ' ^ ' a pe rtna# un*in»J9 u 
i n wwtfuir r\*ity on t** ^ * P « ^ n?'M 
;jp 1PO ipay .im^'rtjp pn THH<5 eiiiwn i n 
.fi^a i!it->B?T£p .wn i n i> t n ^ r w yss 
nypTyn Bj^enty EI*T^ "ijn £4 
•73 Bra r r P 1 ? ^ Hft»Jl i p i s ' T F - i i - . y r - ^ - c 
,%"jt»i iec ;i-zT(*1i cyr .3?RV-P;• 
ov-uyes PK) 11 HJE'p>'C ,& ^p'CIH 
e"TK pK -.icg ,-Bp*uhi y&pvjrj pw pj-iunitt 
T i i i i !rpi riH(fj D 'b ip i tp j w^jEWii I'I 
-)f3 P H
 r](|iy:j':i;K^ Tjn IKF -[N;I p i n J js ip 
PD JM'-|2*K H Ilfl pl(J> P i I j s i j l ; lit- I"I 
pit JHKpttSlSP IF": "H*i! # B s , n s " . Jp^cnj 
.UFs?93*;ft H pt 
'Pro i ? " j w) 17 lyippvo ,5 ^ m « 
j r n ,T*IHP *jn p* "i 'lyiji 'c *^T • t -212 
U'c to^ i - i p ip JRls%n B,»J IJPSt i j n j r t tB 'q 
c? .1115$; v-'oipj-pv " t r ^ m i i n i'.c ::SN 
-•.tij;'it i?a'G(!P ••JIH p i iK<%i T~ ;»i "(tT 
• c m p1^ ^EB^S^ « ire: P>K D^eo;i;pji ,i;?ip 
r r r a 7(fir:j~tT J;E = i^*nr-: :S~?M cur. -v-i*J 
ii>=ipi'ipp •f)fjpis»n ijn nea I J M J ^ D p " 
,]»:ts;Gnn y^yie t J W p'D>^- -ypn TiK<f: 
: ' : ptt :»=rn e*J C^H IJTKBIBJP " i B^rn 
"TBI *i Tjn'lsjujfST1 "'ni f U''*T " ! .i'ftMi 
tjt"i e>i^ can
 ft$ag»*i*i v—"TK jit ;:,._!i,:p*~ 
.M* till* tn^hra VT tpn (yp ;::y-t; 
iUtr? litffcjt ,2 JIN 1 lUWpJJC ,6 ^ f ^ i B 
; taWifS Pi 
Ijinits ^ ? ld ' iP 'xtMi snir1--.! Ttf-??c 
J :7?IB npv fi'V° 4 ps n=iE3f^  iys f^'rs 
yjiipnnB n 'ii , |tin wv I ' m p» (joic p p : | » 
iiiBipyiFj? lJBip:jiBn n — .2 lif»f>pD 
,lpB«;r^r: , ,? P 1 ^y6m-iti:s ir» ,«S>EJ? 
,iKn:u/D pK 3KO:IJ& tyt3tny cjn V2 ccsi? 
-V2 t"t D'3 » r^^ , : ivryS i't ^1 ,ijmvt^ 
S -] 'P =liri-':-:y j y?^ 1 '.iTfJt ; J ; E « ^ 7 1 
-,"N
 r?fv»ftp- ^(t* V;l — ^t f-?l- tu-.: .-*tp*T? 
;-.[ ='-{;; n ; v = ^ - - : ' t ' ^ i i -•; >\\ a r ' « ; 
,13 ' W ' c ' % t. 'i3 ,- .si ' j ! ip 's ' ' ' i?tpFyC . : ? * ' ! 
.r. .T n jijjtfjj?'? IP 
' - L^at':!* .10 jgrpyc .3 ^yp^eit; 
V ^ J * ' f j n 1 - ••W J I - - J * I | ' j i l P i , | H ^ , , . . p K I ^ - I 
, | - ^ w * * * • L > - . > ' V •• 1 • " •» •>? I • JI • • r 1 ^ '*» 
ycnj?*E »i .16 t«wppo ,3 rv- ' r . t j 
,"2so "p "lv'^y" T;-W 
:i^!??yD fypn 5n 0"yD*^v"i Dip:' ~ic^:¥-SE 
i'>i pc ;:y~-i't cir.-i':?'isrv: =H ""-"K 
, , ; ! ' ,;i .; .7 .K Sjp p« I K J I - ' T ; - . ; - : - • • - (3) 
^ 1 , (= i s=r i ' in lie (2) " ' ^ M: i f . ;a s1 : ) 
.1' .11 .; > .« ijn IIB s*init.jrra ^t^jp.snii ~n 
p»: 'nysi^ PC D^T .1 ttfsypjto 4 ^VPTEJ^ ¥ is 
H v t n t s is cv c:jy^j?3 ^ j " s n n n n ,PM/S IJ 
.(3 I^C^O rl 1 
^B^ j sn i '- :-K ,": :sff i ' - : ;^ pit rtn„ T H « 
Tic zi-'^P 'M »3 ;v:pn »«t ^ K^ niBipyfpp 
unp^'Ei.n-r p l^<!: ro'p c^ lHfi p * . r t n jrt.'i 
p t jiisrE'isn;! w ;;;i'n TK'Jt1 ^ ( t 1 ; * P* 
-(B'in »1 TJ-fJii *T"1VB3 .'~7 .VT< H i$i ,^ '*! B 
' 7 : ?^fP(j? p ; ^ ' * ,TJWB"eiye is ^ n ojrt =?="' 
= >: tS^ W' "eifwi'^iJiri ;-.K &iit\ lyiit ]'rJ} 
..
l
 > .K "VI po V ' S I E ' S D : ^ ' I :;':;'"ls*-"!?'1" 
, ' • ' - " 
pi IKiy? ^^T ,3 ly^pyc ,5 %3?pi»aritJ 
: c:?tfc 
j^ enSHyt iv! 11*1 tt:jn»tpE-ij«Mi ip«»ip WT 
;.•: 3?'*is) "5'=^E« tpe„ Oyfc^ c^ S 7<?V P t 
t"T evw fpus** ,8 |j)t?pyD -5 ^ V F ^ i s 
tlVTj^ T ' n« 10 stfiJ'nyD 
19 16 A j j 2 e y v > 1 
cri p* nao^ti
 rTisip .rt?ji , w n iy-i 
*t$rK p« -n B-IS£>". ~i"3*i|JJ.'f"ii*» p' ? inse 
Dfi y^sop^HB T ' B'S ftjfl'i .jjrtfflsp y j ^ 
.ofr'sw^ yhts |ib |yayr cjn p» yscrtss'^ 
i i n pc 0-«|f6]n iFBintf i m «n "ysyjjifc 
.1 'JBpyr j:£ tfttfesn njn 
t » m njr2(j IMBTHH .si"-: pe? op-rig; 
'yas^n tihjm « pni»a - r a ^ *rn* m *iy 
$21,504.82 jjltajM 
207r347.G4 - i n ^ 2 H "i'^'w .ysmmr'K 
5229,302,46 - - - ? 5 n ^ 0 
nri p« taStfewimw T I sijn 
4.277.77 - • p»nee cyi ^ yts? 
n jn tsTfl "its ii'nv; PK JDUJCI*! y t y i 
oiv o-i>Pl"0s,y;,i,i a$n •spsp it'"' t*tf?ri .'IBE 
pe Fstp V:~VE' n p'Hec Stfijrjpcn U'cvyr 
-*«, ,-tyaanu Tjn SPO 1S«UK\S ,$&4,0Q0 
B*UDK*0 WISPTO 1_r fifi a^i iK "Itfjtfaj&Tpa 
ttt DTO*=^ H RHn^njlB n pw 1 5w$? pr 
l '«?$* rs <8B ? i " w q p»noe SmJfcwn 
,5JS |\6 [KSOFlMi* WJ *}81 5"f i'R PN 
"Kcr BI$£JT! "tin PUtt ^fiSSfW p« DW*I 
, w ft*a J:KE:SJ JIB i*"#oin IY f t o n 
PK D*J C$VB>MNI TJM*1? TB ,PK BPSD "un 
.Din 
i y i te ,iyijm iy »:si:snpt>j'w T'» *rva1":i 
' i ^Hjtesnaffi »$n p"">ac JIB i i^ i i^w 
jyc?ryj ly&i' i ! c^n IB JIK 't;M~if: pK I*D 
1 $i}N0 ;B ,«E« »*ji? TTi pw JIB ti'3 
P":iy^ni*5t-EnH xm fWE'Y jrawSijtfi ,ki 
: D-vy^jrr; 
D^srujE : SJSIC PDM-I; K yptjc I<K cy iiK 
"^ .JT^JKSK^fl -Ij."'>t I'N OS«i5if? |pei«1 
Jjni ,^t iKc nse> |P5«= ypriE ps ijoMiJita 
Tn*i lycorip I-H ">^ yi [yii*Et^M« ;y;yp »*i 
E I » 3 riK Dtp .JJID^V yj*?tjcis re psvi 
-3T»-1 I"1.! drt^y.2 P,SJpljtD,|1« 1'^ ? '^? >'1l-
"T m jifia is cssn M i'?»a H>3ijn jyEr-; 
.-yt^tjPBia ^ j» ^c « -mm I'N oy .ja?*ii 
*"i iDrj^Knyc « lyjmiin^a*' S^s U P ^ V J 
Q-: pn«i CJJ .^sniN j« iDitts s
 (pr n |y^ 
•y;;>mDi)n p« ni3BW .B'^rvifit? ly;"^ 
VH tr>&$}i#!shx y?«P(j^  cit^D KI« ; ' " 
" ^ r ^ P ivi'^B^K w< p.E Pit;r K T-"1I?,,CI 
p!< eig-nyc [ i i UD-: EFi pc ,BD" ; 
.jyisy: i,"ri: "umirt'T^ L^n |yo >v pn w 
lyijyttiE nrryt K ;« r:iw osip^ijpi D^I 
"i!!D 5 us K titjA ^5B^yVih; « •. n!j"P!;j¥ 
-yj D^T ps
 ;aE¥^ytyi "uo^n ps LJJ^I : 
PE piy Dy- tn« pninnyj "'T B«^ 'nyififf 
•yiy] ijijtn iyES": jsi*i3 « .ya^^iuDN 
-yi ny~ jijfs?j . t y^ fpijf'is i"i« S"io lyo 
n pK ny n is ^o-iy^p^y earr lyBinyr 
(p-ii TJTF ens Tt fteWii jyi5y;i<^5 K3,"33",K 
' - ts ,Ty;1i>: ^ w ti:y^!J ]Va »« D>; p« 
" N lyajiM any; tiis nnrt ps ^ I N bhsi IJH 
i j r ci2 t?;njyy: oi*n IJ- m cn^s^ .—yn 
ly^ic yo^K i"'CN nrrn ,B"n")<"i«>i iy iyn 
yo«n y;:v N B^*I „Sf3»^aij"j V^ 'LJ^BE [IN 
m c " :^ ~~w ]vi"t yj^'siy: yiy"K„ 
B3^ iy .yccj'S
 tnt}« n w n IVT yptsa ^^CK 
. " •p jyT 
,"ii;yc ?^ s B"»]-:[?~yD bo«rS3tt«*5& i**1 
-ib i r i "2 BMvyjO'nt: ^p i1? Btjr: Di*i 
EK ,f»api TE»*? -iifcjy^jisp ny'D^s i^f!' 
I'M iy oyn pff jyiy^p nyoMyj 171 f : 
lypvyr twypttp orr*^ ijrt 25 
. -^ «* 
' ( * - [ i " ? r ~1?1 "*<~i*" I'c " X K I " ' ; - ~ ; T ~ V '"I 
-H";-£ - • : - ; - ' .:;•'---•- x 2 :^f?V3 
. „ , . , , . , . . . f - - - -y - . . »-.-j -;—jt V-K" 2*-
.-., . . . „ , , - ,. _-
 N , ; K £ - n r • - , , r £ ' J - - " " ".J! 
HB^nyi'tlV IV5tlH^3tf1« t:->n Bip D^r; ^ftr 
;;t j ^ ^ t r fvrr>: -V~V" >:^ .1 .v^1:^;: 
j * 1 - ^ -- ^ • ' > -
pE ivo- '^vv: '^ ' - ; 'N OM« "TW ^ T ; r j .v^ r^V" •*"- !'n - " - " —. z-; "ti zv 
[So m svi"i*5 is
 rD'»*P>,tOT?a W^bV)?S ~V~ |ijtcjji'h:yp Si ; i r : -^ - i ! , ' - ;>i": yj* rt; 
l icnjri TN ny; -II*TVT- csn LJ™%,P ^ I « ^ 3 .t'py _v; I P ^ B ~ I V iy:" ' "* -^v .is'eij?" 3""B 
K ypvo ES3K" "^i:"ii,~ ,j?3?yi c$i DJrsd 'jr*iJ5V2 '" ^ ,1228" "'b .WD"" -1: ^ " N 
IJiq^njirwJvas i^xpsj11 sipvi nerie
 r;i'r.i.'j DV .^J^:" :l,'J•,,- nw E P I ^ U ^ I ^ - S ts^Jw; 
IS COlJfeBI i^ K V^l ])lV:it: O^ifll CV }VV, '-•"<'• T~ D^JVifiSWSfll y::v: 'JS~ T ! » * ; \vc 
yptfa cy u^n .tufj^Hrs n^BP^ !??•« »*G "K2 '^ ; 'c: 'v iDv.y; ;'w DU-H ;-^K .BJIC 
Enpiv ,pijftstri)f ,t?r»ni"K uritfcsff2 H esstl ' ; t'K DPrs"?t;or' cy;*^p;f<j ft* nc fBcsn 
Jic3,t-;K: iSf3J?,'is,lf; 0"n#sjn lyj^ai':;** *sn "«'' .];n^rv- aiPD'y;: cnifEjn ;vtv" r« 
' i t» -D^J?II M»" IS*E D^H ypfO sy cfyr ^if fjfS^sii ,ST \W uw^irwrtt ••-•so I D 
ey iy ;IK I^'J:'' pcsiympB K r*n rt)^:',1 jr%p(jv lie ;;.";»"• »i |**t fjJc-t^ya » , V ID I? 
TR yry;sf^pys j"'p ^ao in'S t*« j^j^n -SB Drwyiri l i t ^ v "T j-yii ; ovw^ifinb 
-y i iyo :^ n .;iaD'- "MVt iyi;y/ "Jscn'-t* " ' - i - " ^ r a r u ct" iy3 i« v^- i ' i 'J ' i ipais IV!: C NCJV-  
• 
t i ' - • • 
;*" I p t 
":ieis x r'» en" . :; ' .=:o ;•'* C*l^  Hiri*r;,:jij 
-tci'j •* ir^jr !-n 6B S»VI ,r::'-u P'P s>s c?" 
ir:v;n ijwfcjs V r ^ r - ,1*1*91 jftsjow « |fci 
Tjfr»^ B»in*t»ii in ff'ji* "ipi p i c p - ' t r n s IJ-T 
-tar i ' t 'c Tjfjww tfrajja* r t px "UFSPBHP 
fs^v ,ix1-11 i n in ijoptain! <*i iis ip»i 
"TJB r^* ' i .BI-S^BBXP p * 7?>t in?i :?:>'? 
"''HTji-jra''tJB '^"ll ;pri*' tfjj'i jyiW apt ap'i 
is* "j*a VijfijttMT. H ;;':>tjfj is e*w :i'i|fii 
I^T iv 1*1 ofusiaflTnjtt ~'s T*X . IU ' ' 5 ' ">?* 
T : I I ; M Bi*cr; can i ; .i^riz ts »<is-.s BJ»B 
Htm jt« csjfi*3=i(Eyi ?":* px BI^JEW ue'^ 
Tts^x v issn Dt'ttes HFI c$ pi Tin; Cii 
-fsin: ;!<r; i yj-nr^; yam JTSJXJ: M f i i f c 
p* irnninirr-.T in«T tjjijni -PIS s^jrn ,ij?J 
•>E»^  inje IP"ir" Trn*^- WH J'E'S^ .U"^1 
-ISBS'l 
t a iv^r.v ^ It" *5SH .u^inw ;» i»W£tji3 
D J^ 1%; )"K cv^u*i3 w*i pi* IJICUP:j(f 
.1 IJJfl'tt ISO CHK PK r^1^1 i*"1 hs f»I 
,Biyns;ys ytivrsy* :y WBE- ^K $38,728 
om -sufc ,$15,884 ,"JifE Djyan fyrt TJiV 
ps^jj& cp^ itffc iw $5,443 ,ijf»3vi HTOV^ 
->r 819 ij/^'K ^spcJ^P Dili ircipyi ^ p ^ : 
fiwn yn >v, i-jrts iVEviy z?a &*o ,ii'E ' 
"SlTi WSV fvt ErtJfMnW Otf.T IP ; 1914 
VV/ jnno^R n^ tE Djfij70j'{( jy-ijnjiTy* its 
^ W ^ IVD^li ly^1-! IMS >ia»3 TlBn: PS lyr 
"yjD'^ jiv r s -iy 'lit? >i"i yt"ii p*t UIK n 
j'K t;^iioyij'i« PK ft*«^jf3Dj?e ysnu n 
ip<HSP,4"Ute« .zron- "WWT'K : pysftwirii ^ 
**(0 ,cejyii eni'cy^a , '^Bjm3 iywwccyi~ 
ecjwna « *tuana/ aH.yc,Biao2vsT ;i« tnyf 
*"K ,5nii3ijna pK K'Djyna w ps j'^pna i^ 
y^ysyfio tyitsn c^'cjyis yryn pc jra'j 
ir:Jiiy3 m$m p« Dij;r"i«:ntf [in DVDiSi* 
ys:«3 K c^s j^'jr n ly^u jajrt}&»irvB 
D^ .DttjystsiKeyi 5 psj ayoTKinys anyi1! 
: «i c?3'ns?y3 OISBS"I ip i 'ii 
p« apa^m-tjM ,=;!?CD-!»)SST p:*J'e (1 
,»pwtj*Bim onio lyTitftyiE-ii-dHF^t: 
BjS^ivijtt ,ti3s=-it*sn m^-vye}'i;'H (2 
K C T U .c lie TfyUP ,WIK; ,3K JIB nyniic 
.Hfa-'.pr'i .n ne M'K pit 
Ki'^eil-iPE .t^E^IKfipl HffU'C^CB (3 
TIE i^»U!B*»S EI»M II* r,H^H^? .6 T'.E IJIfl'Ifc 
.fBI»f» .6 EBi^fi-n cc>c jit rj-E'fsinpE ,=;pc 
lis BjfETir.nrG ^^cEi^Er": iyijf'^ <fo*n (5 
r^Eitp 3 c o ,^m^z riinJitya 8 11* ii» 
*i i«£ fee T*f Hit ^'Ht-^ia iix p^pnn i'« 
pc •giVniTSfna ip^ ,%jn»' -i p £ =?ETitn^ "E 
1pn*"M
 rfc* Tpri'SEj?'"' a^iine I^J^  ,pun'ED .a 
EB'IR ->y, , i ; :^r ,K TIC CS'H (IH 1311 '^c .tt pt 
^='T^P 1)n S^E ii,s,i"2 20 cj^^ffys e»(x 
jit aitrtttftiw •i t&sstm a'-i* "i* mte 
W T'B V « liK,rsn?& 60 pc I C J I ' ipinx 
un t r s j ; y;^n .•j^nx '^iPasFjit?? ''1 Tl^ B1 w 
^ps pm skflprts tljll T'H IJipt^-S'C 35 I'C 
MWKp^a'^W ^B^p'B'aiWEeiE tf an) TUP K 
• fi'wn tixBi M'ci^ pTpjf ^i .carji; TFTJI1 pi* 
* ~n nr ='i" c^its PK T^II jW IP-Ji**^ "* 
-yipj? ^« ljminn px iPB't) V * Sffr*i» 
?VJ{i-. .
,:=ii-:i" 
iyjn*tfii ojycn$3 &r<*> "ijn 
« >N ,i3t)a e"3iw"~iSD,n{ I B [jrifi'te)"!* 
. B ^ ^ B ^ S pH OHl'Dl'-E H 1BC TB3»0IS» 
"tTJSM VI il/H'BSJ' EUBPUJ QTO"tJ3-i \Vt2 t&#V 
" y o n e?s#v. \tp;v H | IK
 rs?;^ia i i n is njn 
i p i iv I ^ K sjM urvvjn s ixain l i n 
n cnK B p m |1M 17 5>B3B7 | IB 11 5>{jp$5 
Din lyaua DI?VI ftiwjri\M#! n ts ,j}«B$n 
EV tH "ITS ,yJB"lB "ljn TSU 1}?EBJJ) iJJJ'BS'T 
T T1H jlE (j/UDV^ pK J'Wfl CIS f " l ^JJ 
i j yn 1 i p« — iism yccya 1" pB TV:V: 
jyo. JBC .Ti«tja n>Dw»tw .siren nv~ ps 
l y a ^ 1 ^ p» B^K^D-IBSJIK ;:yic;y yftu»fi 
• iD5B lVDDVD DJH TIB l*:B"lE l"i 
25 ^ p $ > pe Enyejj-y i y i 
i n Tin T^ K BJSDV-syarN cranasrjn 
o^n ,p^a ^ f iH in p ic ,215 JBPB^ fis B IBS 
—26 5>BP^ pn *T.BBW'H t>jm PK Bl rm n 
1 P O T 3 ^ D J , « *il)i pa JBPB3 nyoajn: i n 
"3t$1B p « ESPYlD'DOJiK )/ i" t JJ^ S B>£—>l*3 
jJP'UX BDlNliyD p-lBBt^ 'US B>3 MB Jysy5 
c j n nrr .1 ^ K f j ^ »ii Disaoyn tfiytJiK 
j'DirGD'joH'myo \siy*'wvi b"W*Sjn nm PB 
EDBD Dtjii .p^ayc "tiOiijw « b*0 p« n i p 
iy6j"iBnifo<5 fltSi&icrtffvi « - ^ E bgea arrs 
.BjynipjjT 
D-IJ spj T H {ySjfii £«o nvatjny p1 ' ?$Wi 
y ^ y u ry-yn iyajiTDss H 5"ii . lyHwct* 
;y B^y lis jyj"T ,tnjnyj B-IJ^ EW'l Oil 
t j t t r i r « Bngmtn o"iy-:^t?yj ^ ;y ; D"Y 
on^ip-Djynp cari PE i w m n SwTteri 
*pi« pis n o o n r w BD'm i j n SIM« 1914 p« 
JiinyiitvisrE *i .itfT.' nyT pE IJBDB'IY tsyi 
Dtp—fyt>«t3^itjn y j ^ i p« 1016 i s nay 5 PD 
ly j ' jwn i j ru* inya ipiitf JIIWJIK PK - ^ S 
tyoee^iiyT y ^ t JIK P^ IDD nyi .CDIKIIV^ 
tn^&jn oyn pM c i j f ^ ' ^ y i c iyui tya [yisni 
IVWP T O ,-n«si .J^y JBiyjyts'n *iyi JIE 
i n jn jrs jy i5 ! ' i ijumi v u » ^ jyasa T T 
: pycis w»»"t lit) P'TTUB cjfi PD rvmto^i 
i m B(fn 1916 I B I : B ' ha 1&14 p e n TIES 
tyiB^iye niso y3y^y'C!?^ya ay^iv ^BP^SS 
-'IB 7 |w iy&v(? 154 -ly^'K 5IJID3BP ay i 
1914 ins$i [ID cc>yr* (yo2 C'J'K 
3,000 " • ' 'tfrrsisi ?$•$'? 1V~\ Ui^ r: 
S.300 " - " " - •" - 1SH5 v. t j ' pN 
9,000 - - - - - - - i yp j ~.^. p„ 
12 v,a e'irtffaeys v:-'^i,';^[t ,_ r*K a r x 
N -r^= PN ry^ .8,500- c:,y.iry.': !'-;>'" 
.>jsn^ii!.'-i nyT;j?^yct'JP^];',"iiE-is -.fyt 
I*iys'» ny-Jt j ]*f •'.".s t:1; o~vsin ~ i " 
jDiyacw i :"^v - i 1 ^ " - : -y - is " " ;p~*sy3 
• jyr its ;:ijT~D VST? ~i : y ^ prtr tr j,*-
IPD IB ,CJJD'5 0*2 cw^^^ "^V PH Ipr ;jn 
Tin v^. j^-u ' i i .pr-hs- i _ ;y;w- D I ; " i "<*T 
-y^y ii.i.B'n B'njits.irsj ,ui--yfp-.y erwsjr 
I13J B'J J jov j i t f y:"i ' i i ,i^.y~iKfv ;•- - ; ; ' -
— ^"1 B3«a ay inn r j , - " - L - piff"; "t< 
ps •— o^ '^b p j ^ i n l "s D"-anjj it j jpc " i 
pmv ps rBi'^^ p.r fc'np - - r : jyiy^j jni 
ca?3K'iB ".jnjnjm^a « -.if: T^K r^- .p^s 
IVli ,]]iw e:y5yj ;y:yp HJ.1 t}tr*,y ay v. p« 
1jn"51? p'K f»3»h :s T : : ! " : i " ' cyn cy 
I ^ T U B J fjlp iyH .T'ltJ IITOK; :-K fu - ; -
,"j)fO"aS(g W " i ti'iK fy-tfr ~i;j',K~si: b'3 
a m : tyvvv B j»a*>rwt 'v [W« P=?»II 
|y j " i 11« PK y;sip n iiyjyp " t «v sii^  
I V B ' ^ I B " t nyi;'3 B."5>-^nii t3W"«s" 1" 
? I I " J D "JPIJBJB P« 
1914 i^i!?.'n pD r-if1 2 yf^wS n JVK 
-y; B I : 58Pt^ ^W"1 !*«" 1&J6 ecir iN P-2 
lya^tc pc yrriD w ly-t j D'.-~ lyn?" 64.264 
*TJfS 1JfO,11J K PB SU~f .IB^KI -r^yria 10 
nyo^w n is - lycyry: D1: - , ,CB^ JBW5 
-B13 | ID cyvB^B -.yiu'- IB^NT nSjfflB 2 
injfi t>n« ^fW? L^ "^ w, l l« DVBD'ipy sy^tic 
'^GBP e'B^.yiDi'o p« t^BOsyBBo isc'eia B 
^yiy^o'iB inK B^V 5>y'E inyr j3nM.in]?B BI?e 
jyjyii 'K"!D PB oy . tAV£* {IB OJVSBCWP 
y-jyenuya »i a^w .;B-Q IS B : B I B X cy-
D'3 ^TOB3 ,TT ly^VP ,BU »? C 3 ^ 1JW 
fye oi$n
 r y lya-^nw -M 3HK i y i u .p'^ntjv 
IV^BT «M tB , ^0 'B H ;yrty;Dn« o:^B-ri'= 
w jyoa^a jny^T pe jifnyrrO'irM! a1 ; v f 
IJfjyp !^f^  jyo ivn IB ,B;^ ts TO .ttj'jv iyi 
si i s i e -nyaBj?itj?i 
.;yr'Pv-: 3 ^ e i ' ^ ETHJC st¥ |^ Ep;yViJWP 
.Trrrr : tfn^y?; pc-ie'V: ps tny'ijH ^ ' E 
-«S«sN> i t " P« rp-i'TO i ir-y^N i n ;y:j,*i> 
-"(f-21'PC !» ' : P-'^r ,1914 pW ppyri ^yz 
^o ip t rP i r i^ jryt is ro,t,,3?J ''it PK T"N 
•ynow T«PI pr c ^ 3 'j-jpsrip 5Vrn P&r 
.peine - r a - r ^ 
o1] *p» pw twny; Di! .Bjnjy^yt o1; raj 
~tvi Qr*. [is IV ; "TDSE i,C'L,-;is3,,.i « i " is 
• in pw a^s/s-iin p-Jirii s i r .IEERP "to 
i^s err -:-inif; ,itv . ivcn iy- PE u^yEi-
•unyrw iff*! p£ LJ-ISS^"! P'P tj-'j v'S V*JW 
»*5 .TIHMfc OtiVfT*! Hi'-; fib C'V"OV~B 
-173 TVB13 s )y3so tuypyj V *t»jp fjtof»if^ 
SffipTBTHJ TpiWltt 13JTO TSOTTMQJIK Y l 
iT.iT8-l -M [IS 
J«fc 
trwK pn cnyo^eKT'w p*i 5$t !«-rJr ttrtt TB 
uaoren i »i pc WJWR y;>;a -ya&ynp 
jpp — I'-ir~iS '"• — Jinny ^ Pfi-'IM PB f i " ^ ' ^ 
o^li ,^if« DPSE i j n pie- •o:ys"ii:» 
"inf Bf)* iinmyr: TBowjfjn^e PK y;tnc n 
ttfuv^ppa T'K ^je Tif i^"' pi* oiii^;^:jifP 
".ilt:iK * i ! me ' I J . ^ .jm^yfj o-sytiEvyjaTT 
&jm .piai E ^ B ^ vis; p«p o'3 D^n o i^y 
GIT t>'M< P'?= [S3T3UJ S IVES-ISll TBiJ^ 
*nVE ijr^i i i PEIYS p ^ »"s »p r « D» 
PK rr^?n»D iF^oTi IMP jps ^>u
 rijnji? 
I 'D triK |jrjjf« , i i !Wi;8 yaonny pn yoi; 
t» -J<JT •q'K ctf.ii iKEny~ ASZ^r. ^a^KTPfl 
-TtiBiiw fw MDy\B ">un\fct ps -njoeiMi Sy-i 
"2^53H n pn "ec{jfi u i s \ >_r r f i j B3it" - l 1 ^ 
y :m . js is i^ntT ' ie VBIJ n» i tifJy,t " B 1 " 
,|VJsf IJR> "ilKi cerise tta...&i p3» p\-
r1Jf3»«!{ iJim 1 ^ urn ft© QBin^D 0^ 
Dijfad^ta ,ytDDni n t'K iss^r Diypi^n 
oa^^'s fw "j ,eJyi"i Uh pf l^ F'Sl' ,yciTN 
^V2 it'EW pK ?ytiHT « 1v. inya j i t enHoc-
*»aipjiRn -in»K ps ycEn7P ytn'R ^yitfD 
opes iycDiiyt>'Hy3 ns*i *j T-K ,j?*tsny rsn 
^ " I I Y VM .jjuyni'a ^ * w T n u i v i PK 
pK ;yj"Jj tft*^ D IE jyfn p« c^n M w 
'Q't; yDJVJ^yaj^ snrr>tf tun ,f»fjv KTtt 
V^3 |jnsJ ,;jn,-iy^D*iR ^tjj lyaay^ Sinv^; 
oynijyntj MM jPTttotyf! ^yn D^C DES^CJKP 
D ^ I i^av «is ; jyisviim^utt^siB t i n pc 
*!^iiyj„ : fy>ntP "lyco*^ jnwa1^ yin^M 
—.«,r.« ",Dyypy^ -IVDIJP
 ( IVBK^ ,jjn*-*a' 
V 
- lypn^r , Euycns; CH"^ "ryi 
t» ,co nj.-3v iyjvc ivvtjt y&o y-s* n 
/&)rojroi£W i lK base ; '« £5 JttPip ,n2K 
DSP .Dl,318 if*J*5mp-WMTg!*l>i; HJ'D [Stiilp 
^PIS"1 J'K l l f j DO .OJ?5ifl5 fc? ^ M'QWJ PS 
TT BOJT.JU Dy .D^SP^ y^K T'K T'K T^j 25 
-T.K r* TTOJ*^ >ya ! 'K py tspi j w i n 
.i jnrpb i»rtfy*m iv >r, fjrcjfcs n ;y-i*io«j 
^ ysy f n pK rv.*ix iynj-ospiMV ,cuyO"iis 
—iw I'O'iw; ;iK L IJT0"3IB ,_i C(fn .airi *Vin 
-OB]"U$ CO '"lip 1VJ"I .PIS' PJ T]ttJO« "iJJC 
* rnt^B* mJEBtfp ^BS [ y e n s jin
 ra'i.»r 
DV cijin .ntnjn ?KPI^ i m o v 5 (Xwpe'i" 
-pgl lMKp pB Ftao i - V H B f t * T'T D«TBJ!n8ri! 
j^ iMSWlf&ONcOjf f i pM ; : T C 
jvn-iQD'ipjf ,]3*ay:-::ip2 mjintp 3 yp"; t;t$ 
iir.^p wnib ttn ps Byimara y t^s PK 
" i . • inpBj jmwir ! vfa p« pK .noDnj^n 
-y1' DO ^y^BEWi^p n "3 ^ w cjn p!B*Tt 
B'B rn^3 BO ,*(»3BOOD,"11 •-• , i3 'V iyy; 
JDJBD .jjnjwiHT*© ••M :»o !s?p n v n pn* 
yuu s jimw afojli D - - " B ^ r , rB*,jyi>i}f-i 
TMK "TUT" HjtOV '1 T» ,JStt«fil jnyOB JO}!-*"? 
^ i o i ^ p UfjnJjbspSKjJ ;i£ oyoD'O S "Stem 
is ,-iysi-i PK •FJBI BBnn ''*i ssssnw n "UTPN 
;t$oi' i n \ytfyr. iv5$t pi>H lyD-oiei *-
•j/i T^n n*OJny»J1K yunn v m IBDSJJD'IH 
*iy tI?QDyn am [is 25 fofptf? fH ^33 
*BJse 3 D'D lrr^- 2 pi? 0 " i ~\sr, pK .u^og1 
w5yvJ"« 178 BBnyj 5KP^5 IVT Ban jya 
tinKiiy: b^mst^ii iVJ"i jf^s ps Dp»nDE 
•W*iV i v *VQD;I; IV 
*nyyn 
BjMBfn i v n ^ ! v ; i j n p& -y^Biiyi jy-a 
cy .p incD tart itfDji:: /tra ps ^ i j j , n « s : 
r»«*pa lyt'-s l y i 'w T»YW T»WI *WM( T^K 
.dicytj 
-lies IV r ' ^ i ' K r i i I'-L.^r-yii- ;-K yoo 
?yD TJJ""1;? }y~:o Tjr.ji'&*o'.= KiV? -i^~yv 
B5J?O«I DNII ;Pt3*j3*fp ply',^y^-D^ifs*E iv*r ^BE 
iV j ^^cy ; " ! .ir.J3-~ ncn^c ' i IS.D ~r*?VJ 
DJ'VKO.yp yW'D^ifE i^tspy^ Pt< PK T t 
-v ' - pn D^y'l*^,•t;•!;, 'I?*JIE ":HE ; " J ; ' D jpti 
•v ; i i i j? iw;, y i v c i r i ^ i s y - y cnt'iip ]S" 
I t 
oy»>Bise,38*jfE a " ; ^ ^ >,":?-'V^r pK 
ps jyc iyv jyp ys>3 :iw D^yi-tui ,_: ' B E 
,("TK—iJ,*3*t~lJ3f 3 Ptt fJ/SjWS-'S P'lTM DO '" 
OIK "D'TID''^),, -1-; .'B»fi.ij PK .r'JIT^KD'N 
"*t ,p'U™ey « : ^ - p& IK'VPS^I ' - vj~ ~yj> 
• - " • I D -lye;: fc< D^B p",w njrJiTiw ^'T O:VJ 
cBrr
 (nyn^: [irosy> p« ov^~^v~ ]"•'" ""• 
O'o sJwrc ijun&8n»j K ottryi 25 ''SUK'1 
-cayp *i ps , " , i 1 ^ vB , ; , , ; , ;fe>Bnj»Hi inn 
IKtfn D i y ^ y i H I'E ~D K INV, , j iy^ 5>p 
lyTjyi^yiTDc s j a w a i w l i fe r lyts^yf1 
nye nyDjy^'^VJD^N ^yn PJ^P K . i ^ r ^pyn 
o^n ,i^yj*fvy& .2 nyv . D I D PE J;IO3KV: 
* : I K njfjTEXJm TB IH is o^y^y;^ >^oif'> i)n 
PK DK-s . i»^ai 1,000 in£) rUtoiifJiWJ 
yoi i n DDKiBya [yo IJIM yoin y3,,f^p u irty: 
H unH msnyi Dtfn " r i n t i ^V j , ot{*n j j ip-rn 
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19 16 .n s : 5 ^ V i 
*Dwnw#&&MBi "afou s PK ciyp-'-'D-DCtni 
£<**> .25 jt&ifi f>6 inspMsa n ittc JDD'O 
-i^ETjrs j n y u r 5JPB irty? B$n ^ j > ^ isn 
* B'J "D"n3'^3 H„ JIN JlTO^DlpB ya-iyB 
WW j»\) ISD *f» npSfcD pw tnnaya n 
-*t< f t p JtHSS 1JIJ"1 T""IC CD^Il r>K 
•") t in fjra PK jy-nc tn:y:s3n&tr[:>^:i:y 
"Tftn t>N ~ttrt*0 .;uDny3 Big ps Y W 
yiniy i n pr3M5H?Sf* Hfp'OiP » apsi: 
- i jn p'N pw t;i» tpa^n asp> •jpews 
i " W r ^ WHET it, ]yj"'t ftapw IHymW W 
#&$ no (lo»*w T K f*3 rajn BO ivstf 
iS^jjftS^Otw IK iffaMBW* T I N 25 ^pt t f 
^eptf? i i r .
 ?t£nuf t j ra f 1 ^ i® PK psns 
i j jo^ ia it ny t ^a is i i ^ y i s fifcna T'K 
T5$3 pW |PJ;'.P"V ,VF! JKjJiftB JW [Vp 
i i ' i ts iy;w -|jf:y^ E-J^'B r:s> t* isssa 
^nw "-HM pic IJJ:^?I ^ K P ^ P& paoWG) ' " 
tin c-iyir^ns v;jnn«DiS? P'P ja^ r ts SjntfS 
D^rt najsn "i n* ,o^ " ' !l«"T cnjituns 
B $*P«5< i m esfT! ,nttvin n BM ^ pip 
•uifma 10 mys^ii ps D^'BJTT jy^vu?1 
J»J . i rwi jna-i i fs inpyD i j n pw .'HfttfH 
isrirjif* ncr pic &"T"$ -LU3?UH ,*PBnSEB3'V 
yi&i rmitote ai$n ,-*pn»?nfe-pm p& 
jyinp isnjr&'Y *1 ;yn ,Ssc amy s"jyz:y?iJ 
,pns $H>W **t ps *p*5i arott 
01**C PK ,015 PK ,BU PK Dy ,t$!?B 
OV *n 3^iriPT-S"fi 5>ffl$V BIS D'B .031'?^ 
V W ' S , n i n« j "&bt*s »"3, n Difrt 
H B'a pR "ippitjn ttspc^s: B H 1 ^ i m u 
^ i i ; piiy wo t t f r» tHffDB' iny? jnjyoys 
-DifD j? ir-ptt j^tt iB^tj&jyijfTneis ejjjpvs 
-jra oy enin 55 5»p^S pe nae' am vt 
jjfSp&piM {Jhv; o5iipi *» HJ
 fjriyi> oi*? 
n a-o ipsjyiycj^P yi*1!* pe a>^ i j r i 
,cjtj'Jv »3>ny» i i ps ,in]nie*t«>vi>\3Ka 
,yt:stW3 y:^t;v ?•« csjSJ'-'efl i « ^ ^ y^yn 
^yii » vvny ly^^n jj^yn irntt iva^v. 
Diy^c^a irtP"1 i^ tyTn jyjyp |y^tjt »t lNii 
^^SfiB inV1 JJiTil i^ ~r — -\wr\ pyu> K p« 
ttD"^ I^ K by (iK
 (DJ;EV C ^ ' D n ^ c'^ya 
,cjn ayl' i i: njo$ -chy cyi ivjiivitfis;j>n 
^n tMufi lyawa-puf^p lypi t j ' VJ H Dtfv 
IDiM ci^s |y^i i p« cw^n a^yoE'yi^j.-n^ 
t w o *ii ywt.ii .^a r'aicqit [yjo^K-tyt a-j 
"jr^ n r w : i ,an^n rya^my: pan I'M T V 1 
fttfujt ; y 3 " ^ D^KP0 yiyj 
rnysy^p n p& rte>ii)T«(!S M ysija 
i ya^ i i ,^,t-:^« pK ' o i o ^ t t t j ' i* D5B^I5 
• ^ " i „ T n pit aitj i« |yj^-t2!j fejjjpw " ! 
,niiap ps jpjUKil y piy KJ ,-iy;^ ."oc^a 
n ^ ^ i ' D cy i B'E wnayvyi jys^n " t jv^ »i5 
vs^yii — ^ i ^ t i - ynva i ' s tjj*! ana — p^s 
as»5P ya5i*M
 ffyDyiyaji« yiy^t iys a'->aiijr 
Dif'CJ^N p« tpeuj fyfctpH in-pi b>a "t 
"B-i^naj«iyt PD*I;VJ s <n lys t?Jtf"ia |iw 
^u iif>5r,D Ej^ BPif? JhyaifSe I / ^SB .B^PO1? 
Tjyo ifiy-'t iv tFv*1 s^ p i jy H32 av^ifJ 
-yjya yau u?3»n "J .JJ3TO**S S TII™ 0*153 
V>B c ; ^y^if . lyajyjs-Mjri i pft DijfBTi 
'«« /i inys i j n B'D jypmDnK t*i jyjup 
PK ^«n«« ffWffa>nw n \i>^n ^ijt cy is 
-yi-iyoj^M h fB , B ^ H U J iyoya I I ^ B ^ I I »M 
i m » H'JK
 P'M 18B isnc o^n Jt#I 5s3?*>[if 
BX'H jya'p -.ia .jfinn |yD^uii#najsiy& 
.fttiii? fyjptcv! jyai'iiv am vf 
T^ K 25 H'P^ otfii ,-ntoisn I^J T'K ay 
-j-'M lyij iK ps yBDy-t; n — ttf1^* J'D,nj g 
lynw v>fflo t't* ay tts ~- ^J t t ^y j i ua 
"IS ( yen : s IPE "a^ns'^j n „ iweD is 
'1 T»K .pi tvcnKii 'D^ nyi p« ^»& 
*pis jfaBjiin« in^K a^ciy "U'V"5 '^^ 
ps ivav^ t ^ i 3^ a^yj'BB' " D > I ^ " ^ *T„ 
SnjJQIpJ pM .Diyp^DDJf^ fW QD"11 n 
"iyD5yi^  /ujapsiin w pw — nya"2*t« turnc 
vaM^i a*n '» ajyjiiyirj&iiw BTOOmpti 
3 * i V* "B"ru<^j H „ t»R .UH'K ilfBiy^us 
iypv«v> lajyentw F T ^ i jn SB 
-jy ptt
 fB>»tojJ ' i i tv-iiK inyn i*« "ijipnijii 
T i t j j"B iyat?,i ivr-!": : y u n n e t t - B i ^ j 
.d 'Ji^ j IVTV ] IK nam »i ?ftjo " j 
: lJ7in» r*^ EMJH1 Btjll Dm j "K (Wl«t-
tfi% n p*e p« on n i TB ,03*^5 spfcto ~,jn 
PS jbanjvi ! in 3/1 pt< I " : a13 5$r "soya 
Diystys DEtyr s I B S WWW e cntjE- M 
n ctjvi i t j t i j n .^sjKtryrriWK i j r t ;is 
pK \jiaoi<7 OV5B lis Dt?~ p j ' j r T E H S W ^ P 
- IKJ ct-np^ jnp j t fp ' i |F3*n—VPB"P c*c 
.be"rt$j Pi byti3 l y i i j B»*J 
B>D ,T(#,J"L> D"iyP"OWT! pK DO'11! 1JH |1C 
• J i c s DjnJ',i:l'J B«n '1 Ijjn ,pmv intp 3 
*pt TVits^ n -UTOTU >i HIUDWTSU' 1 ! T I I^ K [$J 
'B'D^SIS JJSlJPifNSjf pit Bl'B'UifJ PUSO-P 
r»« mya i j f 'T ptt nWI K ^ s t i i 1 ^ Lvay3 
«l ot$n "t)£t$a H f u , -yd p« oitnyg 
- ' y ^ s i j n .}S5»OBrJBTKn&5ii BJJTPSJ; tj*3 
<»nw 5g3J$tfB3ipt»iH inn pa Stsnisw iy?v 
i*t pK ,*i»3i5ci«3t|ia B i i r PK i y f "m ^ i 
,Dnjfditp «i tj 'njya'yj |yitjn y25yr Dtp 
~vi Iipsii -iy»n PK 1913 p« .10 ^jps5 
iny^ t p« <5nj$y [•*« i y o y u & > B Tjnijii 
DU y ^ y n p« twu^uw ip? iya«n JILJOB^ 
•t^ti'yjii'Bj'K *1 ;^tp\ yiv .ib'D^nia r s 
tU2tfn ^t pw lyajrjyj O*J DBT V I titfn ^ 3 
pojf5i3 B O'B VI ^#z me> jy^so misi ' i 
i n ^ u : " w i v i °*fn i s i 0 " t .u'1?::y ps 
1V Q11* pB PK ,*Wb"tf J?-iJJ-J8< pK enjrnyj 
.OlijiT I'K ^ >'5K W f t IV ti-iBn B"Tf 
pK i^ cjJS i^fTfe D»n Difii ^ p « ^ i y w ayoa 
" ^yo j 'K T1 ! TV'tff tJiyaay» y j ^ i ttt , ^n 
fys^i iyn "lt^P PN W ; V ^7^ B*D f#i*o 
n onim on " i i w u WJH ^ " « ,13^11 (JJO 
jPTn iv r n nu iynf v t^? ,tny3aj)^ pa ^ n»v 
^3 'R pDP^3 « ^5J!3lSDinK tJJ^fi ffl'311 
run ,oh" -ij?-r 1".K !j(jt 5,'P1: «rt! v e " 
"iy .ItsJ-'tf 1**10 s bt*ti- ,ij?tl!2 p-T erj iy; 
'>>eynta PK TJf-V* c^^ 3t^  Oifprsfi; c * w s n 
DBBJ'^ Jfa 'T . [ ^ J I 1 1JJ,2¥'?P1l*?l> "1"1 '*E a'":;' 
1-'N lyjui ]'t4 ,-,»£ OdJ CtJV CKt'U 
-L)TIK ym'K ivmsi- iv ,^%M "ifL-'iK-iyav 
-ixyz in*K j)i«5 .rv-voyi p-i? b>; i j f iy j 
; t ^ i v i(? i'K M :s ; T O jyii/rr a»*; - ^ V i 
ntTK .D'EijlS fyC' " i i tf Titj; B;?-:^ M I^ 
pfi jljnjjT'R 11 PK »T DIJ1'. ,1«ttliTi Cif- TK 
3*1 T W .p'D'wHvj'E I ; " I J E ^.jffuvjyo 
,b*j c-^c iij'^jj r ' a ,.a*; ~tr r,f* r'"-i:^ 
J i f j i 1 ^ a s w i ' ^ i ? i i n ME :(<rt5 ""jfrsp'S 
.|y;-,ij ij?e"i:!?iKf,Kts*K ;K i s m : T-K r ' K cs 
eo ^ifo p*{! '\** DU ".t;ac)!<i,P ?" vauw;\r n 
I ¥ ^ D pn i« 1 ; " i t n n t IBJIIJ ^v^ *">« , ; N I I * 
rjjHwnij ~;'DDyv.E' t/i'*s ,-DIIJV fi£ :>1T 
T'K sy .?y-i?r iirjirj?a K i inu 4 l y ^ ' t 
jJip'ilMHsc'K jnyuis TB .ovSpjic lyjjfEij je 
" 8 I V D ^ irpK .e>\-r<iiE yy'jva&btijb [i-c 
•t j^a^p ^y |s i t [ j DO Brtjpi ^t f- ' j?&^ IJIS--^ 
i j r i PK npinb inyuw ii.i -v^ ps c i tp j 
iffBf'impa*5 i p i o'S v t " i twJP ,yo"5 
O'i i t tn i j l y ^ j i - ' ^ c K cyi Mr- PJ^IB 
cy i I'D O11? i jJ j 'V i i t j 'C IJJ I v:ii3 PK 
PJJ11K rt^n *i snyj„ ,T«:itj IKtr'W-'^ NO'W 
pc ci'Eips njrr a1^ ".(cviori i y i *m» 
O^V'CVi IJ-T »Pin^) D1W " » C « B i y ^ ; „ i v 
Q n^s/B ^ j ; ".JTDD^P jn naai^rt i i n p i 
PK C«1 ^yit* .1^«1 I'D^DIF 1V ^ K^tf It'Ett 
is^sa^ iy i t t j is j n ' ^ J?PI : DJi?b>nw 
cy S^', .ipSBispiiiSp firry* f j w i e r e e*; 
^Kpt*^ ps U"11B 5nys yaniyj v itpKP r*K 
E^5>jy 1i*J TW1>P f 3 ^ n ,9 ^BP*^ P» IT 
W U D f i ijr"T I « E
 Fsr^B BIVH DJ? (jytj?5 
-&yo va^yjtt ,nt;K .UIIKIVJ O'JitfJ i"fttf 
B jyo iw . 'wn "5 „ o n j y t ^ tvjv? o iy : 
••• - . T - •• • • - - J > - • ; - ' • -y " . : : • • : . - . • . 
S5 1 9 i e n V 
*19U i'« .as:«£ jr-jy vz DJf'J 5WEW Din 
•^tfj j jn$i: l ' j uu^oy?5lw»yc '"i ''K 1912 
i v : - v ??; --T BB.- ;t*-intf yjy* pa ,iyojna 
oy i pa - ; s c n i Djn tfijin B"af?t>w ts'3 
,P7*s yaasy;i [s^-- *-i ^ D r i iy>jrx'£$ 
•yn ^ « T PJJfiEnflfiWM^ tfi M I iKiy?a -.y PK 
-j'D?-;r%,r; ps nyECHfce* n tts ,t*s now 
oyej;" jy^ i ju ; O1 : ;ys vu$r. piprpnttn SB 
{jrapOTiPUt DM-IK l yTCJ IJJIUU ^m~ a&pn 
' n s pit? :*K tf>»6? y p - l y ; ^ ! jjrjJttp "ly^t 
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Piece Work or Week Work 
tirt«-«»«t4mj! Opinion by Ab, Hoeonberg 
In ihs Itubi. tew years much b&s heen said 
regarding the introduction of week work 
in our trade. AH tho arguments against 
week work come mostly from those who 
do not intend to remain, employes very 
Jong. They plan to work tor a year or 
two, pel together some money and become 
fiub-manuiac.tur(?rB or buy a paper Htand. 
Thtse people prefer piece work, at which 
they can put ta Ions hours and eave a 
few hunaWl dallura in toe busy season, 
Tli* alack season does not enter into their 
calculations. But those who must continue 
to derive tlii'lr livelihood solely from mak-
ing cloaks would certainly prefer to be 
weak workers. It would do away with 
the continual battles raging around the 
adjustment pf prices. 
True, In the busy season they would Hot 
earn tfiO a week, but neither would they 
In the stock season have to come to the 
atop every tiny and carry away a pay en-
velope of S3 for tins entire week-
In some titles the unions have begun to 
negotiate with the manufacturers tor a 
system of week work- But although tech-
nically they have no objections to such n. 
cbanpe. they clalra that th* initiative for 
Its Introduction fihonid be taken by the 
* International Union, BO as to m&kn the sys-
tem universal throughout the industry-. 
Only then will it he a success. Local efforts 
here and there will not prove successful. 
The International most take up the nuta-
tion i,o assure the o s t e i t e * dan W t o w 
prt>s rests af the union. 
The recent cloak strike; in New York 
snd Its causes will bear out my contention. 
True, the main motive of the manu£actur-
era In abrogating the protocol was to 
BJHASII the union; yot the quairol did 
not begin with the otsestlon of minimum 
scales for the week workers- Even though 
the employers had not bees satisfied with 
the award of the Board of Arbitration, the 
fnibaeqoeat dispute* did not fcinge on the 
Increases for cutters. pressers and other 
week workers. The storm broke -upon the 
oBe«tioE of re««tt!lement of prices for the 
nleeo worker*, and tola inevitably involved 
such questions as registration of contract-
or*, sub-manufacturlng,. and discrimination 
which render Impost! bl* friendly relations 
: > ' , • < : , 
("etWfcen th* union anii manufacturers" aa-
i Delations. 
Wore we, however, to have a system of 
'veyk ivork our attention would become 
t <iutenVru,te& on oae praMtiia W;1T—-moTu 
wages and shorter hours. Upon being 
(ompelled to resort to a strike lor thuse 
iTOprovomenta cor gains would be definite 
und certain, anil upon our claims beluj; 
compromised by arbitration, our gains 
would b« no less dollnite and certain, 
But under the .system of plate work 
ihere Is increasing turmoil. If we strlku 
uid win higher wages a shortage of work 
tomehow occurs al ter a few weeks. New 
styles render it necessary to renew the 
strike lot proper wages for the now work, 
" b u s wo are on strike Tor half the sea-
son, and wh*>u the new styles become 
Jixed the work bcglne to run short. Tbiu 
leads to discrimination. Upon a price 
committee asking a few cants more on 
I he garment the employer regards thorn 
no "kitike-ta," and finally discharges them. 
Manufacturers, in their desire to do busi-
ness, lure the workers expelled by the 
union to beeorce contractor? or Bub-mnnu-
lacturers for them, placing cloth, lining, 
iriminmgH, and even patterns at their dls-
postd for making up this Work. With 
ihe result that the inside workers have 
no work to do. This creates tho problem 
uf sub-man u tact urine, 
And It is impossible to control the sub-
lu&autacturtrst because ot the uncertain 
iTtcea tor labor, la Wary stoop the price 
rotnmttees figure accordinp to the number 
nt garments that can ha made in a day. 
If tho operators In a certain shop are 
trolcfc and nimble they will estlmkte the 
labor at * very low rate. On the 
( ther hand, ff the operators are alow, tbey 
lire Jikoly to figure at a higher labor rate; 
find ths employer who chances to have 
tJow employeea will seek a way oat of bis 
dfffirulty by resorting to the sub-man""-
Tacturer or other subterfuge. 
Under a «y*tam of week work all thla 
can ho avoided. ir, for instance, the 
minimum weekly wage scale is t i ls , every 
legitimate manufacturer or sub-nianufac-
tnrer must pay thla minimum; and if a 
alow worker g*ts f3E a week, It will sure-
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Ly pay Uio employer to allow tlie nsoie 
;. rodmtlya worhcr $5 rnom, for ho uavtu 
him labor and fnctory room, Of course, 
wa sliall have to is-ntth a gainst workers 
i-educing the stalfl, hut It 1» inuch harctoT 
to control piece work prices. 
True, a large numbor ot eur nierabera, 
IJOSBIIJIV the majority, are against week 
work, but this flhould not pre^ont nu from 
striving to realize it, All ftchleveuienta 
hi the labor movement have been br011 gilt 
B.ba<it by ih: minority. There waa s timo 
when the groat \»hs.u ot the wcirkera helil 
tloof tronj. tno uulou a&d bitterly opposed 
the edortfl or the minority In trying to lm-
liravn conditions, Still, »'8 "ntcCeded Lrs 
bretlklng through the ito of iinatby ami 
opposition, and now nave strong nnltm* 
!n Bplte thereof. 
Similarly In rogard to tha shoriuuInK 
of the hours ot labor. The majority ot 
(ho ct0itkmakers preferred to work Ions 
Uourn: but we ancceediid In suiting down 
tho workday. Let us work fur the real-
isation of W(;*k work, find soonor or l;iter 
t i e wsrkerfl wjjj i)j!d ix io iht>ir baneilt, 
end <.]'•:- union 'will not And Itself perpct-
ua.lly on the ^dge ot a. volcaiio, 
i 
